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Butchery, Grave - Robbing
Suspect Is Given Lie Test

WAUTOMA, Wia. (d »-A  diffident 
Uttle man who admitted in puz- 
iled tones yesterday that he had 
opened fresh graves over a period 
of years to collect human heads 
and finally butchered a neighbor 
woman—“ while in a daze-like” — 
faces a polygraph test of his story.

Edward Gein, a Sl-srear-old 
Plainfield bachelor handyman, is 
scheduled to go to Madison toiday 
for a lie detector test at the state 
crime laboratory.

He is being held under $10,000 
bond for the armed robbery of 
Mrs. Bernice Worden last Satur
day.

Dist. Atty. Earl Kileen said the 
filing of a murder charge in the 
death of the 5&-year-old widow, 
whose disemboweled corpse was 
found hanging like a deer carcass 
in Gein’s woodshed Saturday 
night, awaits only a complete sift
ing of the gruesome remnants 
found on his secluded farm, about 
120 miles northwest of Milwaukee.

Here are some of the questions 
the lie detector test may answer:

Did Gein mould hideous death 
masks from the faces of new-bur
ied dead?

Did he fabricate upholstery for 
furniture in his cluttered farm 
hou.se from human skin?

Did he intend to eat the one vic
tim he admits killing, the one of 
whom he said, almost apologet
ically, “ I am not too sure that I 
killed her” ?

“ That is what I can't remem
ber,”  Gein said in a question-and- 
answer session with Waushara 
County officers.

A "daze." he said, came on him 
when he did such things as dig up 
the graves from which he took 
at least 10 heads.

Once, he said, the daze left him 
while he was digging in a burial 
mound

" I  quit then,”  he said.

Farm Where Heads Were Found
The knlchered bedy of Mrs. Beraice Werdea. Plaiafleld, Wls., baslaesswomaa. and 10 other eadavers 
aad hamaa heads were found on this Waasaa, Wts., farm aear Plaiafleld, Wausahara Conaty. Tho 
Isolated farm Is that of Edward Gela who Is bclag held hy aathorltles.

Investigators, who found Mrs. 
Worden’s decapitated corpse, dis
covered the heads of four other 
persons in Gein’s house Sunday 
and found six more there yester
day. Some were packaged neatly 
in plastic bags, others were tossed 
under furniture.

man segimnta had been collected 
from Gein’s farm, technicians 
would study them in an effort to 
identify the victims of the grave 
robberies.

Gein said he had followed death 
notices published in the local news 
paper and then opened the graves

In a signed statement. Gein said !from  1944 to 19S3. He indicated 
he had not ’ ’collected any for two that on other occasions he snapped 
or three years”  lout of his “ daze”  and wei4 Ixm e

Kileen said Gein took him t o ' without violating a grave, 
cemeteries he had visited. In his statement. Gein recalled

At Madison last night. Charles visiting the Worden hardware 
Wilson, state crime laboratory dl- store Saturday morning and pay- 
rector, said that when all the hu-' ing 99 cents for some antifreeze.

He also remembered transporting 
Mrs. Worden’s body to his farm 
home.

Asked whether be remembered 
killing her, he said. “ No. that is 
what I can’t  remember; my mem
ory is a little vague.”

Gein said he did remember 
hanging the body from its heels 
in the shed and butchering It "be
cause I thought I was dressing 
out a deer.”

In the statement, he said, ” H u t 
Is as close as I  can rennember. I 
was in a regular daze-like and I 
can't swear to it."

French Civil 
Servants Hold 
Mass Walkout

PARIS on — Several thousand 
striking civil servants nuurhed on 
the French Finance Ministry to
day. shouting demands for higher 

pey
First reports Indicated t h a t  

more than a millioo government 
workers had joined in the 24-hour 
warning walkout, third such in 
Franco in just o\er a month.

'The strikers marched along the 
Rue de RivoU to the Finance 
Mtnistry, housed in a wing of the 
IxNivre Museum, and IS minutes 
later moved on the the Place de la 
Concorde

Police forces were on hand and 
a poUce helicopter hovered over
head. Apart from traffic tieupe, 
there was no trouble

Across the Seine, the National 
Assembly had already ended its 
debate on Premier Felix Gail- 
lard’s plea for special powers to 
fight t ^  nation’s mounting infla
tion.

The deputies were to meet this 
afternoon to vote on the measure. 
Gaillard called for a vote of con
fidence. He was expected to win 
by a small margin.

Gaillard is asking the National 
Assembly for special powers to 
issue financial and economic de
crees without further approval by 
Parliament. Observers felt the 38- 
year-old Premier would get the 
vote of confidence—his first since 
being confirmed—but with a small 
margin.

Gaillard plans about 210 million 
dollars in new taxes and about an 
equal amount slashed from gov
ernment spending.

Europe To Receive 
IRBM's From U.S.

AUGUSTA. Ga. Ufl — Secretary 
of Defense McElroy said after a 
conference with President Eisen
hower today the United States will 
be able to supply intermediate- 
range missiles to Its European

Appraisers Due 
For Interviews

Four and possibly more apprais- 
sl firms were to meet with a 

I special dty-county-school commit- 
|tee this afternoon The committee 
is looking for a firm to make a 
revaluation survey of the county.

I ’The committee was to personal- 
I ly meet representatives of the 
firms today starting at 2 p.m.

I The firms were to submit propoe- 
jals and furnish information also 
I about surveys they have taken in 
other cities In the state lately.

Slated to submit proposals to 
the committee today are P. L. 
Marquess A Co. of Wharton. 
Southwest Appraisal of Stamford. 
Erik Ehrenborg of Dallas, and 
Pritchard A Abbott of Fort Worth. 
Reprcaentatives were in Big 
Spring also today from the Stoner 
Appraisal Co. of San Angelo. ’The 
Stoner Co. has been contacted in 
October, but no word had been re
ceived from them until today.

After the committee screened 
the firms today, the members of 
the committee were to return to 
their separate governing bodies 
and recommend one of Ute Arms 
for the survey.

allies “ earlier than had been ex
pected.**

McElroy said at a news confer
ence that for security rewsons he 
could not pinpoint just when the 
Defense Department believes such 
shipments of 1.900-mile missiles 
can start He indicated, however, 
that the time is not immediately 
imminent.

He did BO in saying, in replying 
to a question, that such shipments 
will start “ considorably earlier 
than several years”  from now.

After the E isenhower-McElroy 
conf erence at the Augusta Nation
al Golf Club, the White House an
nounced that the President will 
make the third in a aeries of ma
jor addresses on national security 
in Cleveland the night of Nov 20.

In a speech at Oklahoma CHy 
W’ednesday night, Eisenhosrer said 
U.S. spending in those fields will 
have to be increased by a very 
conaiderabis amount.

’There have been some predic
tions that defense expenditures 
will run between one and two bil
lion dollars in excess of outlay for 
this year.

McElroy has indicated the over
all boost may not be that large 
if savings can be mads in other 
military areas

In a statement yesterday, the 
President said that in these times 
when the nation’s strength is be
ing tested at every point. Ameri
ca’s economy *‘can ill afford to 
waste the talent and abilities of 
any individual because of discrim
ination against him on the basis of 
his race, his color or his creed.**

Eisenhower mads the statement 
in noting that today has been des
ignated Equal Opportunity Day 
and also is the 94th anniversary 
of Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address.
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Dulles Reveals 
U.S. Considers 
Atom Stockpile

WASHINGTON (P  -  Secretary 
of State Dulleo said today the 
United States is studying posslMs 
formation of severs! stockpiles of 
atomic weapons In Europe. These 
would c o m p l e m e n t  a net
work of intermsdieto range mis
sile bases

Dulles told a news confereoce 
he thought tho IRBMs would not 
b 0 svalleble 1 n operational 
amounta until the end of next 
year.

Dulles also said tho I ’nited 
States has nuclear warheads in 
Canada along with missiles haves 
to back up early warning radar 
systems.

’These are among the proposals 
or basic military (acts which 
Dulles and other State Depart
ment officials sro discussing with 
Democrat Adlai Stevenson who 
began work yesterday as an ad
viser on NATO planning

Dullea said he does not know 
whether Stevenson will go to 
Paris with President Eisenliower 
for an AUied summit conference 
next month. No decision has been 
made, he said.

In responae to questiona. Dul
les said nobody is putting any 
censorship over Stevenson and 
that if the Democratic leader 
wants to critidze administration 
proposals publicly he is free to do 
so

Dulles expressed confidence that 
Stevenson would act with due re
gard for the purpose of advancing 
the strength and unity of the free 
world.

Educator Cites 
Citizens Groups 
For 'Cure-Alls'

WASHINGTON igt-An  educator 
contended today that certain citi
zen groups a rev  promoting what 
he called educational cure-all 
schemes which ” we believe are 
designed primarily to undermine 
adequate fuiancial support of ed
ucation.”

Edgar Fuller, executive secre
tary of the Council of Chief State 
School Officers, identified the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce as one 
group which he said is pushing 
the ideas of educational television, 
the sU-year school and double 
sessions for high schools.

In a speech prepared for the 
National Assn, of Secretaries of 
State Teachers Assns., Fuller 
said;

‘ ”There appears to be an ill- 
concealed national drive among 
certain citizen organizations to 
separate boards of education from 
thrir executive offtoers, who are 
the local and state superintend
ents of schools.

’ ‘Professional administrators be
lieve completely in appropriate 
citizen participation and in dtizen 
determination of general educa
tional aspects of education”

Regarding televison. F u l l e r  
Mid: "F o r use as a tool to askist 
teachers, television has a large 
place, but as a panacea to save 
buildingB. teachers and nmney by 
mnss spectatoritia we cannot af
ford I t  ”

Publicity Chief 
Denies Knowing 
Of Missite Lid

WASHINGTON W t-The Penta
gon’s information chief disclaimed 
today any knowledge of whether 
President Eisenhower had issued 
orders forbidding public discus
sion of satellites by the armed 
forces immediately after Russia 
launched ita first Sputnik.

A House subcommittee investi
gating government information 
practices and policies asked Mur
ray Snyder whether he knew of 
any instructions or advice from 
the White House, National Secur
ity Council or Operatioos Co- 
oi^nating Board forbidding m ili
tary personnel to comment on the 
satellite program of this or other 
countries.

” I  have no knowledge of any 
such Instruction.”  Snyder said.

Furthermore, the assistant aec- 
retary of defense for public in
formation said he had proposed 
censure for an under-official of Um  
Air  Farce who messaged another 
such official on Oct. 9 that; ’ "The 
President desires that A ir Force 
personnel refrain from making 
public comment on the satellite 
program of the United States end 
other countries.”

F ive days after Russia sent its 
flrat space satellite into the air, 
this message was dispatched by 
Harold M. Helfman. deputy direc
tor of the Office of Information 
Services at headquarters of the 
Air Research and Development 
Command In Baltimore. It was ad
dressed to the Air Force BelUstic 
Missile Deveopment at Inglewood. 
Calif.

WORD LEAKED 
Eight daya later. Helfman fol

lowed up with a protest that word 
of the previous message had 
leaked to an avintiou magazine. 
He cautioned against releases or 
statements ’ ’which may prove em- 
berressing at ell levela of oont- 
mand.”

Snyder told the subcommittee 
he disapproved the directive end 
wrote the A ir Force Information 
chief about it. saying H was in 
vioUtion of specific direcUvee and 
voicing n h o ^  (or censure.
' " I  certainly don’t  think.”  Snyder 

said, ’ ’ the man exercised very good 
judgment In his reeponslbillty as 
an lafonnalion offtcar or in ex
planation e f the command which 
he tranemltted .**

Rep. Fasceil (D-Fta) said the 
matter had raised a question as 
to whether there was ” e cover-up 
on information becauao it might 
bo embarrassing ”

All three m ilitary aervicee issued 
instructioiie to their personnel on 
Oct. 9 not to dlacuH setellita pro
grams for the time being S n j ^  
said that theae were not ” gag or
ders”  but were put out to be w re  
there would be no misunderstand
ing or misinterpetation of Ameri
can views at home or abroad.

M ATTER o r  COMMAND 
These orders were a matter of 

command operations and respon- 
tibiUty, Snyder said, rather than 
a matter for his juriadictiao as 
Pentagon information chiof.

The Bubcommltteo chairman. 
Rep. Moss (D-Calift praised Sny
der’s letter of protest and said 
that It ’ ’reflecta a dlsUnct Im
provement in attitude”  in the Pen
tagon.

The subcommittee has had word 
from the Air Force that, along 
with a message by wire restrict
ing public comment, verbal In- 

Istnictions were issued last Oct. 9 
I to each major command Informa
tion services officer in the coun- 

.try. The Air Force said these em
phasized that the Air Force "did 
not want any aelf-appointod tx- 
perts adding to the confusion and 
speculation on the satellito met- 

Iter.”
Each of the three military eerv- 

icea had taken similar steps but 
Snyder, In response to e letter 
from Committee Chnlrmen Moss 
(D-Calif). said in a Nov. letter: 
” No verbal or written instructions 
to issue ttie communications, to 
which you refer, were given by 
the secretary of defenae or by 
myeelf In his behalf .’*

Snyder appeared farieffy ns a 
witness yesterday after a former 
Pentagon offtcial testified that of
ficial regulations have been ’ ’ham
pering the progress of the ballistic 
missile program.”

That comment came from Trev
or Gardner, former chief of re
search and development for the 
Air Force He quit in February 
19M in what he called a serious 
disagreement with the way the 
missiles program was organized.

Snyder testified he felt he has 
been making good on his promise 
to try and get out the news at tM  
Pentagon. He said that one trail- 
blazing operation was the naming 
of a special director of declassifi- 
cIGon policy.

C Of C Counting 
Director Ballots

Votes ara being counted this 
week in the Chamber of Com
merce director election which 
closed lest night.

’Through this morning. 246 Cham
ber members had returned their 
ballots. A few others are expected, 
since several members reported 
that they received the belM s, 
mailed U  days ago. only this morn
ing

Counting of the votes is to be 
completed by Friday when a cer
tification commJtteo win meet to 
canvass tho reoults.

Fifteen dlrectori  are to be cho
sen, from a fM d  of 46 nominoot.

Way Cleared 
For Troops 
Bill Debate

. . wO« ** » e s » , » ♦ s e «

Challenge
A UMB M euU fM  by peUee ae 
Richard Ftchter. M. ef Spriag- 
vlUe. Pa.. stoeda la raer af a 
televtalea atadle atter esekleg ea 
eaechedaled appearaace ea **The 
IM.6M Challeuge”  TV  quls sbew 
la New Yatk City. He etartlcd 

af vtewere acteae tbe 
itry hy weBüag la fraut af 

le  raed a prspared 
"Aseerica. I  heve a 
M hegaa. **Thr Ras- 

ateas are aheed af yaa . . . . * *  
Hs gat ea ferther. The ramera 
■weag away frem hlm aed he 
was hastled late the wlegs. After 
geestleuteg, he was tekea hg 
pelire te e  hespí tal far eheerva-

No Inquiry 
Into Brozos 
Bond Work

AUSTIN (ft—House Interim In
vestigation Committee Chairman 
Rep. Reagan Huffman Indicated 
today there will be no inquiry into 
the Brazos R iver Authority’s bond 
end engineering work.

" I f  tho Houso does not pass a 
resolution telling us to do it. tt 
will be up to the commiUeo to de
cide.'* the Marshall lawmaker 
said. "O f course. If the House 
says to look into It, I  would con
sider it a mandate, but I feel wo 
havo plenty to do now."

Tho House committee has been 
authorized to investigate almost 
any phase of government brought 
to its attention. However, it spe- 
dflcaDy haa said H would look 
into the collapse of ICT Insurance 
of Dellas.

Huffman said t h e  conuniUee 
would moot at a later date but 
did not know when.

Tho Houso Water Conaorvation 
and Reclamation Commlttoo yes
terday heard brief debate on a 
reeolution asking (or the Inquiry. 
Tho resolution autontaticaUy went 
to a subcommittee for further 
study at the request of Rop. J. C. 
Day Jr. of Brookshire.

Ho authored the resolution which 
said "w ide differences of opinion 
gives and cau.<ies serious question 
as to the validity, soundness, qual
ity and s tan d a i^ " of the BRA’s 
engineering and bond counsel

The committee heard a letter 
from H. S Hilburn of Plainview, 
president of tho BRA. He said the 
authority was willing to present 
full information at anytime.

Day said he did not mean to 
d is c r ^ t  the BRA board and want
ed to keep the board out of the 
controversy. He said he specifical
ly questioned the work done by 
Dallas attorney John McCall. RRA 
counsel, and Ambursen Engineer
ing Corp. of New York and Hous
ton.

" I  just want a full report.”  Day 
said tho board held unauthorized 
about it, who would object to a 
clean MU of health from the Texas 
Legislature?”

Rep. Oscar Laurel of Laredo 
Mid Day’s proposal sounded like 
"a  fishing expedition . . . looking 
for something improper."

Day said he wanted to know 
whether Amburoen, other engi
neers and McCall pM orm ed serv
ices for tho pay they received. He 
said the board held unauthorised 
meetings and wanted to know 
why.

t

AUSTIN Ofl-Tho Senate State 
Affairs Committee today cleared 
the way for floor debate tomor
row on proposed legislation to 
close Texas schoola where m ili
tary troopa might be sent to end 
violence.

Tho committee was split about 
8-1 in different votes on the com
promise measure by Sen. Ward- 
low Lane of Center with some of 
thoae voting for the bill complain
ing that it was not strong enough 
The bill made it permissive for 
a school board to close a school, 
not mandatory

" I  Imagine it will be brought 
up tomorrow." Lane Mid w ^  
asked when the bill would get its 
first floor debate.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee was expected to complete 
hearing of witnesses on a similar 
measure this afternoon but the 
bill probably win go to a subcom
mittee for further study.

The Senate committee also ap
proved, by voice vote, a bill which 
would epproprUte $50.000 for the 
attorney general to use in helping 
any achool board defending Itsrif 
egainet a federal court order.

The committee set (or hearing 
tomorrow afternoon a bill which 
Sen. Henry Gonzalez ef Sea An
tonio calls his "School Opening 
Rin.** R  would provide flnee np 
to $1.000 end two years haprlsoo- 
mont for any person starting or 
taking part fai a riot to prwvont 
enforremeat of any state or fed
eral law affecting operation of 
public schools

CLOSE SCHOOLS
As recommended for paoMge by 

the Senate committee today the 
enti-troopo bill would allow the 
governor to proclaim a state ef 
violence at a school but only the 
school board could close the 
school. Two amendments which 
would have removed thla provi
sion were defeated 1$4 and 11-6.

"Thla Is the greatest threat to 
Texas school eOucatlon ever pre
sented in this Leglsleture.”  ar
gued Rep. Bin Fly of Victoria, 
who effered one of the amend- 
menta. " I  don’t know where the 
school people ere but rather then 
fight over their personal benefits 
they ought to be doom here fight
ing for their echool zystem."

An amendment by Rep Abe 
Kezen of I.aredo to remove a pro
vision that instruction could be 
continued In homm or other sitM 
after a school was closed w u  de
feated 13-6.

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, who 
voted for the bill and against aU 
the amendments, made a speech 
Mjring he did not think the bill 
was strong enough He wanted it 
mandatory for the governor or 
the school board to close a school.

In the morning House session 
Gov. Price DaniM was invited to 
make an address to a joint ses
sion at 11:30 a m. tomorrow. The 
governor's ofice said it would be

Committee Sends 
Bill To Senate

"a  report on the Texas tklalandi 
situation.’*

Rep. B. H. Dewey of Bryan iii- 
troducod a bill to transfer $100.> 
000 from the governor’s cmer^ 
geocy fund to the contingent ex
pense fund to pay part of the coet 
of this special sesrion.

Tbe House then adjourned un
til 11 a m. tomorrow.

" I t ’s a tragic thing but tbe al- 
batroos of segregation Is wrapped 
around the necks of our leaders.** 
Otto MuUinax, Dallas labor attor
ney and spokesman for tbe Amari- 
cans (or Democratic Action t ifd  
the House Committet. " I f  taa 
state would discharge Ita dutiaa 
and elimlnata segregation as a 

itJeal Issua then you wouldn’t 
ve to vote on this b ilL "
Joseph Dawson, (or SI yaara 

pastor of a Waco Baptist church 
and executive secretary of tha 
Baptist Joint Committaa on Pub
lic Affairs, toM the Senate con»- 
mittea that "thla murky proooaal’* 
originates with elected onteiala 
” woo want to get tha votaa of tha 
violently minded.**

"A ll this hullabaloo over h d ^  
gration is to get eome scare  head
lines.”  said J. T . Morrow, repra- 
aamUiUve of the San Antonio Coun
cil of Churchoa and a Praahyt^ 
rtan mlnlstar. " I t  deasn*! aohra •  
problem, It croaloa m ore."

CALLED HATE R ILL
*Thla la bMlcnlly a hate bOL** 

■aid Mra. Halgoa Hardaaatla. Ana- 
tin pubUe accountant.

"M y  bilf aimpty saya that tfw 
local heard Miall maintain pane# 
and order la the operation of our 
public achools." said Rep. Jerry 
Sadler af Parrilla. “ In yoars to 
como wo might havo a governor 
who would rioee down all our 
schools or one who would not clona 
down any.

" I f  It werea’t for our praaani 
governor who saw (U to call n 
special session for ns tn paaa such 
legislation aa Uds w# might havo 
troops an over tha state In tho 
next IS tiMOtha **

Atty. Gen. Win WOsoo hold 8ad- 
tar’s blD. with a aiiggeefod a m id  
ment, would ha conatitutional pro- 
vidad it WM not naad to c l o i  
schoola "alinply to thwart tho féd
éral order*' i  Integrattan.

Independents Urge 
New Pipeline

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. tH -.s  
new pipelint to move West T e n  
and New Mexico oil to the Pad fie  
Coast was called for y e a te rd i 
by New Mexico’s i n d e p id i l  oQ 
producers and royalty ownan at 
their first convention.

They also went on record i  
favoring extension and tightening 
of the fedornl administratioa’s ro- 
cent voluntary roa tr ic tio i «  oil 
ifliports.

Jerry O'Brion. praaident ef fa»- 
dependent prodiicara and royally 
owners in Texan, reviowad p re^  
lems of the Indepeodeals aad 
steps t a k i  by hie organisatim hi 
Texas to solve them.

2 Die, 20 Injured 
In Train Accident

MEDFORD, Mass Oft - T h e  
dFack Boston A Maine expreu 
train Red Wing, was wrecked to
day in a derailment at a highway 
overpass in this suburb six miles 
north of Boston

The engineer and fireman were 
killed and about a score of pas
sengers injured.

It was raining at the time.
Half of the two-section diesri 

locomotive plunged over the side 
of the bridge to the street IS to 
18 feet below

Tracks and ties were torn up for 
a quarter of a mile from the 
bridge.

The nine-car train bound from 
Montreal to Boston was made up 
of Pullmans, coaches and milk, 
mail and baggage cars.

Only two of the cars remained 
on the roadbed, but they were 
astirde it, their sides smashed to
gether.

The others were scattered along 
the embankment. Two of the cars 
punched through the wall of the 
Convene Rubber Co. warabouae 
at the side of the tracks, knocking 
out supports and dropping sections 
of the floon  and roof of tho four 
story building.

Mail was strewn around.
William H. Kirlay. director of 

tho railway division of tha State 
PubUe U U U tii Dopaitmeat wWdi

investigated the wreck, said eon- 
stniction work was going m  at tha 
scene and a detour track was be
ing used.

The engineer was pnOed fh m  
the wreckage and was proDoaaeed 
deed at tbe Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital. Hq was identified 1  
Harold J. Danforth. M, of Somet- 
ville.

The fireman, i d a n t i f l a d ' i  
George D. Murphy, about 30, aC 
Manchester, N.H., was trappsd ta 
the wreckage of the locofpattvat. 
A wrecker was to r a i l  the loco
motive to remove Murphy's body.

Scarcely five m in u ti baton tha 
derailment, hundreds a f pupfla - a f , 
St. Ctement’s elomentary and high ' 
schools had walked under tha rail
road bridge m  their way to 
school. The d i i l d n  report hy 
6:30 a.m. Tha traia w i  wraohed 
about I : » .

Two automobiloo paaMag aader 
the bridge wart smashed by tha 
plunging locamotive. The 4 N w a  
were injured.

An ejawitaeee. the Rav. !■ * -  
miah Itoyle, said ha saw tte ■rat 
car topple Mdawayi “sarpcMagiy
slowly.’ ’

"A t  l a i t  tho first th m  aara 
weal over tha bridge a a l tha HHK 
bankmaat ahasat 
ty ." ha arid.
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Farm Bureau Chief Calls For 
System Of Flexible Supports

DALLAS OPV—Walter Hammond, 
president of the Texaa Farm Bu
reau. said today “ A system of var
iable or flexible price supports 
would assist in keeping the supply 
of individual (farm> commodities 
in line with demand ”

Hammond told delegates to the 
organization's annual convention 
farmers and ranchers must de
mand some form of economic pro
tection as long as agriculture is 
orced to "buy in the captive mar
ket of industry" and has to pay 
"any price collective bargaining 
can obtain."

In a prepared speech, he said 
federal payments to farmers mak
ing up the difference between 
what their crops bring and parity 
would give the government "very 
rigid control over agriculture" 
He also said such a program 
would make "our incomes de
pendent upon the whims of Con
gress.

The soil bank, he said, has not 
been effective. "W e still have sur
pluses ”  He said it was costly, 
dependent upon the wishes of Con-
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gross and "has created poor pub
lic relations for agriculture in 
some circles”

"A  system of variable or flexi
ble price supports would assist in 
keeping the supply of individual 
commodities in line with demand. 
Under such a system, a farmer 
would be fooli.sh to keep planting 
a crop that was in oversupply 
when he could switch and be as
sured of higher price supports 
eventually, there would be no 
need for switching from one crop 
to another." Hammond said

Loys Barbour of Iowa Park, 
secretary-treasurer, said the or- 
ganiation ended its ftscal year 
with a membership of 72 »><10. the 
largest in history. He said the fig 
ure represented a gain of 2,521 
over 195<i

The John Gorham .\ward for the 
county with the largest member
ship in the state went to Hidalgo 
County for the third consecutive 
year. The South Texas county had 
a total of 1.K39 members.

Culberson County won the Silver 
l.ovtng Cup awarded to the coun
ty Farm Breau with the bigg»*st 
percentage increase in member
ship. The county was up 188 per 
cent over last year.

Delegates to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation convention 
also voted on resolutions at the of
ficial opening today.

Joyce Gray. 17, of Chireno, Nac- 
ogdiiches County .was named 1957 
queen of the Texas Farm Bureau 
last night
She will receive a trip to the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion Convention in Chicago next 
month

In the opening resoluUon.s ses
sion yesterday, delegates said the 
bttle rural school hou.se fills a 
n ^  and should be preserved. The 
gradual disappearance of the 
small schools in favor of consoli
dation was discussed with con
cern.

H fl. Pearson of Concho County 
suggested the state hire an as
sistant cofnmissioner of education 
for small schools.

J. H West of Bishop said "A  
child that has to ride ino miles to 
school and back cannot partici
pate in a lot of activities that are 
generally considered important "

W A. Jones suggested cotton 
farmers pay t2 a bale to finance 
research and promotion. He also 
suggested someone bke Jayne 
Mansfield be hired to model cot
ton dreseee in a gigantic sales 
campaign.

Mikt Smith of Uvalde County 
urged more reoeerch to control 
tc iewworma in livestock

H H. Alp. farm bureau director 
of trade development, said the 
federation plans to set up a west 
em  European trade center for 
American farm products. He said 
the center, expecied to be opera
tive by next spring, probably 
would be located at Rotterdam

Alp said groups srbo want to sell 
American produce would mam 
tain space and samples

Dr. b . D. Lewis of CoUege Sla- 
tioa. director of the Texas Agri 
cultural experiment station, told 
delegaU i they may face a boeiile

I Congress in seeking more re- 
I search funds.
I "Some people tend to charge 
 ̂surpluses to the application of re- 
' search findings," he said.
I "They seem to feel that re- 
! search leads to increased produc- 
‘ tion which in turn is self defeating 
for the policies designed to curtail 
production”

But Ia.*wis maintained mfire re
search could reduce surplu.ses by 
finding more uses for farm prod
ucts, especially in industry.
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Adlai To Keep Dems 
Informed On Talks

Thinks Girard 
Got Off Easy

WASHINGTON y i - " I  think Pvt 
Girard got off much easier than 
he would have with an Army 
court-martial.”

That statement, by Sen. Aiken 
<R-Vti, apparently sums up the 
general attitude expre.s.sed in the 
United States concerning the case 
of Army Specialist 3 C. William 
S. Girard of Ottawa, 111

Girard was given a three-year 
suspended sentence yesterday by 
a Japanese c<nirt for the death 
last January of a Japanese wom
an who was scavenging for shell 
ca.ses.

The case attracted international 
attention last summer when the 
United States turned Girard over 
to Japanese authorities for civil 
trial under terms of a status-of- 
forces agreement between the two 
nations. Such agreements call for 

I foreign civil tnal under certain 
conditions.

Aiken and Sen Flanders, also a 
Vermont Republican, both said the 
Girard ra.se shows the worth of 
the statu.s-of-forces agreements 
And Flanders agreed with Aiken 
that Girard likely would have re- 

' reived a itiffer penalty from a 
U S. court-martial.

Cordiality Reigns
Adlai .Stevenson waves a hand daring a eonUal moment as he poses 
at the State Department la Washington, D. C., with Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles. Stevenson, DemoemUe presidential can
didate in 1952 and 1958, met with Dulles to disruM tho possibility 
of joining forces In a reshaping of U.S. alllanres.
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Czech Reds Elect 
New President

VIFNNA (F — Thl Communl.xt- 
conl rolled Czechoslovak f* a r I i a- 
ment today elected Communist 
parly chief A n t o n i n  Novolny 
Czechoslovakia s new president 
I Novotny. 53 on Dec 10. succeeds 
Antonin Zapntocky, who died last 

Wednesday and was buried yes- 
I terday
1 Others who had been mentioned 
for the presidency were Premier 
Vilem Sifoky and Deputy Premier 
Jaromtr Dolansky. It was believed 
Sirony loet out because he is a 
memher of the Siosak minority.

Novolny has been first secre
tary of the Czechoslovak party's 
Central Committee since Sc^. II. 
1953

Novolny will continue to hold 
the party reins. Siroky, in nomi
nating him for the presidency, 
said the party "considers it nec
essary to combine the post of first 
party secretary with that of the 
nation's president "

l"N ITED  NATIONS. N Y. ( F -  
Despite an advance Russian rejec
tion. the West went ahead with 
plans to a.sk the U. N Assembly 
today to approve a compromise 
plan enlarging the Disarmament 
Commission from 13 members 
to 25

So\iet Deputy Foreign Minister 
V. Kuznetsov told newsmen the 

enlarged group proposed by the 
West would be stacked at Iea.st 
li>-9 against Russia He demanded 
that at least half the members of 
any such group be Communist or 
neutralist

Prospecta were uncertain for 
the Western plan, conceived to 
keep the Russians from carrying 
out their threat to boycott the dis
armament talks

The Soviets let it he known they 
planned to seek a prior vote on 
their earlier demand to balloon 
out the arms negotiations to in
clude all 82 U. N members The 
West has regarded this as a So
viet bluff for bargaining purposes 
Initial U. S reaction to Kuznet
sov's latest rejection was that it 
was a similar bluff.

Kuznetsov conceded that Ru-ssla 
would accept less than all 82 na
tions But he said either the pro  ̂

I  posed 25-naüon commission must 
'he expanded to provide seven 
more Communists or neutralists, 
or some "Western bloc" countries 
must be subtracted to provide a 
balance.

The commission In the pa.st has 
been made up of the U  Security 
Council member! and Canada, but 
the actual negotiations have been 
carried on by a five-nation sub
committee made up of the United 
States. Britain. France. Canada 
and the Soviet Union

The Western proposal, in Itself 
a diplomatic victory for the Rus-

sians, called for adding to the 
commission—for a one-year period 
beginning Jan. 1—Argentina, Aus
tralia. Belgium, Brazil, Burma, 
Czechoslovakia, ngyiH. I n d i a .  
Italy, Mexico. Norway, Poland, 
Tunisia and Yugoslavia.

The 11 Security Council mem
bers after Jan. 1 are the United 
States, Britain, France. National
ist China, the Soviet Union, Co
lumbia. Iraq, Sweden. Japan. Can
ada and Panama

Out of this aggregation the Rus
sians could count on the support 
of Czechoslovakia and Poland and 
probably of India, Yugoslavia and 
Egypt. Burma is neutralist.
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Texan Freed 
In Beating Case

YOKOSITCA. Japan (JP — One 
Texas Marine was convicted and 
one acquitted by a U S. Navy 
murt-martial today on charges of 
roughing up American sailors in 
a brig at Sasebo naval base.

Cpl. J.imea T. Ray, 21, Texas 
City, was sentenced to 15 days at 
haid labor without confinement. 
forefeiUire of tM  pay, and reduc
tion in rank to private first class 
for punching a prisoner in the 
stomach He was found innocent 
of a second charge filed by an
other sailor.

Sgt Bobby Phillips. 23. Tyler, 
was riared of a similar charge of 
striking a sailor.

Ray's sentence is subject to re
view.

The Texas I.eathemecks are 
among »  Mannes being coui;;t- 
martialed for alleged brutaUty 9t 
the south Japan base So far three 
have been convicted and two ac
quitted.

Ray was convicted on testimony 
of Seaman Donald Cherry, 21. 
Chicago Cherry, who wa.s con
victed for using marijuana and 
heroin aboard ship, told of being 
pufiched "a  definite blow" In the 
stomach by Ray

Phillips was cleared of a charge 
of punching Curtis Tlsdell. B , 
Hoaston. Tex Another Marine, 
Sgt. Robert J. Irvin, Newert. N J. 
told the court Phillips was not on 
duty at the time

WASHINGTON (F -  Adlai E. 
Stevenson apparently is going to 
keep Democratic congressional 
leaders fully informed of the prog
ress of his NATO program dis
cussions with Secretary of State 
Dulles.

Stevenson, the twice-defeated 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
was said to recognize that his par
ty's members of Congress must 
assume the major responsibility 
for any bipartisan support for pro
posals to be laid before the North 
Atlantic Council next month.

But Stevenson himself empha
sized that “ I am here not as a 
Democrat only, but as one who 
has had some experience in the 
foreign policy fie ld ."

That was his reply to a reporter 
who asked whether he expected 
congressional Democrats to accept 
him as their spokesman.

Among other things, Stevenson 
^worked on the founding of the 
United Nations In 1945 and served 
with the American delegation. In 
1953 and again this year, he trav
eled extensively abroad.

He conferred yesterday with 
Dulles and received a number of 
tentative State Department work
ing papers. After a day of study
ing them, he commented that they 
had incorporated some of the sug
gestions he made to Dulles about 
a week ago in a written memo
randum.

He called his first day's work 
a good beginning. He said he will 
leave tonight for New York and 
Chicago, but will return next Mon
day to "work right through" to a 
Dec. 3 White House meeting of 
Republican and Democratic con
gressional leaders.

Stevenson is serving, a depart
ment spokesman said, as "a  pri
vate citizen who is making his 
views available." He will hold no 
title and will receive no salary or 
expenses, though he has been as
signed an office across the hall 
from Dulles.

Stevenson took time out to talk 
over the NATO situation with Sen 
Kefauver <D-Tenn>, his 195« vice 
presidential running mate. And he 
expects to confer later with Sen 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Senate s Democratic leader.

Johnson has not yet commented 
on ’'Stevenson's acceptance of an 
adviser’s role, but House Speaker j 
Sam Rayburn said the action is a ' 
“ fine thing.”

He added in a news conference 
in Dodge City, Kan., that "we 
n ^  all the brains and patriotism 
in' both parties to work out this 
international situation which Is 
bad.”

Sen. Smathers (D-Fla), said In 
an interview he thinks the fact 
Stevenson is participating in the 
conferences with Dulles and even
tually will meet with President 
Eisenhower will increa.se Demo
cratic confidence in the NATO | 
program finally evolved. ;

Kefauver also said he is glad 
Stevenson accepted the assign-1 
ment.
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Budgat Pricad

Returns To Murder Scene
Ed Gela, farmer, who Is being beM far qnesttoalag la roaaectloa 
with the death af tea persaas. leaves Waatama, WIs.. raaaty jail 
haadraffed aad esrarted by Sheriff Art Schley. He la taking the 
aberiff ta kia farm at Plainfield near Wantama wkera be aaid "Ha 
had aameUiing ta ahaw him** at tba bonaa an tha farm whera he 
Uves. The partlaas af ten badles were fanad in hla banse, bat ha 
elaimed ha had dag them ap tram graves.
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Abel Will Appeal 
Prison Sentence

NEW YORK Iff) -  Runian Col. 
Rudolf I. Abel, 55, aentenced to 
30 years in priaon as a spy. has 
decided to appeal hit conviction 
and aentenca.

James B. Donovan, eourt-ap- 
peM ad cliief d a f  a n ■ a coansel, 
vialted Abel yesterday at the Fod
erai House of Detention and then 
iaaued the foUowing statement;

** After due conaidcration ha hae 
Imtnicted ma to fila notice of ap- 
paal. It accordingl ywlD ha my 
day ta taka aO appropriate atapa 
la  the htimadlata future.**
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^García Sets Out 
|Pro-U. S. Program

M ANILA tft — President Carlos 
P  Garcia declared today that he 

' will continue the strongly pro- 
Amencan Philippine foreign pol
icy stressed by the late President 
Ramon Magsaysay.

The «I-year-<M political veteran 
was relaxed and confident in his 
first news conference since elec
tion to a full four-year term a 
week ago. I

Ho made theso major pointa: I
There will bo no changes In 

Philippine support for the United 
States, active participation in tlie 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion and tho United Nations and 
backing for Nationalist China. I

GUARANTEED INCOME
We are looking for REL1.\BLE P.\RTIES, MEN OR 
WOMEN, WHO HAVE THEIR OWN CAR and 6 to 8 
hours spare time per week to start, WHO DESIRE 
nNANCTAL SECl’RITY. A.\D ARE SINCERELY IN- 
TERESTED IN GETTINC. INTO A BUSINESS OF 
THEIR OWN SMALL CASH INVESTMENT, SF>- 
CURED BY INVENTORY, will establish you in a 
non-seasonal— vear around—repeat BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN. ' l ib e r a l  FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
given on expansion program. Business will be com
pletely established by company, so that you will have 
immediate income. Age or education arc of no great 
importance. If you can qualify, write at once for a 
personal interview, giving address and phone num
ber.

NATIONAL SERVICE 
EQUIPMENT COi

207 Garlinghousu Bldg.
Topuka, KanMt

TOO LTITLE, TOO LATE ia the way we Dodge dealera feel about competiton’ efforte to 
match the Swept-Wing 68. lliey lowered the root eome, but left the odea high. Their 
windahields got ■nailer arhOe oure got bigger. So much for atyling. Then, for another 
important oompariaon, take ride. Hera'e Dodge arith Toiaion-Aire auepeneion that Juet 
about everybody admita ia the greateat advance in away-free, dip-free, silent going that 
any car offora. So what do theae other can do? They borrow an air suspenaion systena 
that’s bean uaad in foiaee for two yean! (CoiAingweUovwllOO.OOextra.) Andmostof’em 
still don't hava puab-botton driving— much leas Dodga TorquaFUte—the proven aut<  ̂
matk traMndaiion. I f yon’ie a Uttla dioappointad in the ’68 veraion of jzour ear, oome 
on in and sea our Swept-Wfaig 68. ’Dm oilMn are catching on—but they can’t catch up.
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Buys First Yule Seals
Owen Taylor, right. Lam ria postmaatrr, purchase« the Orst sheet of 1957 Christmas .Seals from Hal 
Fees, chairman of the seal sale campaign in Dawson County. Tuberculosis Association chapters 
throughout the nation sell the seals each lall and winter as a means of financing their work with 
tuberculosis patients. Goal of the Dawson County group is $3.000 this year.

Santa Fe, Union 
End Long Dispute
CHICAGO Oil — The Santa Fe 

Railroad today entered into a un
ion shop agreement with 15 non
operating unions, ending a seven- 
year dispute and heading off a 
strike scheduled for Friday morn
ing

the National frailway) Mediation 
Board, was termed “ a complete 
victory”  by u n i o n  spokesmen. 
O 'Neill was assisted in the Hnal 
negotiations by mediation board 
member Robert Boys.

Rebels' Held 
For Beating of 
Negro Brothers

! PH ILAD KLPH IA  (iB-The self- 
' styled “ Little Hock Rebels.”  a 
I group of six young white men ac- 
I cu.sed of beating two Negro broth
ers, were being held in $400 bail 

I each today for the grand jury.
I In ordering the six held, Magis- 
I trate Nathan .A. Beifel told them. 
I "you have little rocks in your 
heads”

Police testified the six, ranging 
I in age from 20 to 27, broke a 
front window of the brothers’ 
home and then fought with them 
in a wild brawl when the two 
came out on the street.

"W e have enough trouble on an 
international scale.”  Magistrate 
Beifel said, "without going out of 
the way to cause racial trouble 
. . .  We are lucky to be Am eri
cans. We should work tirelessly 
to maintain the great country we 
have in.stead of being at each oth
er's throats"

Police .said the six chased home 
one of the brothers, William Bines. 

IIR. after making remarks about 
him as he pass^  a street corner 
.Monday night.

After the gang broke a window. 
Bines and his brother Haskin, 17, 
swung a long coal poker out the 
window to prevent the attackers 
from climbing through. Fighting 
started when the brothers went 
out on the street to retrieve the 
poker.

The youths fled when a patrol
man pulled up and fired twice into 
the air, but one, Joseph Stewart. 
20, was collared. The others were 

mine if one of his kidneys can picked up at a hospital where they 
be transplanted to his critica lly-' had gone for treatment of cuU 
iU twin, BiU. ■ ■
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State Dept. Takes Over Gifts 
To Personnel From King Saud

Flier Begins 
Medic Tests

OKLAHOMA C I T Y  liB -  Air 
Force Lt. Sam Merriman starts 
a series of tests today to deter-

WASHINGTON Of - T h e  State 
Department' has collected and 
taken custody of ail known gifts 
to its personnel from King Saud 
of Saudi Arabia.

There is one exception, how
ever. That is the $3.000 automo
bile given by Saud to the family 
of Victory R. Purse, former dep
uty chief of protocol at the State 
Department. The car is registered 
in his w ife’s name, and the 13e- 
partment made no effort to re
claim it.

Disclosure of the gift to Purse’s 
wife several weeks ago touched 
off a furore in the Department 
over the propriety of acct'pting 
gifts.

After a hearing, the Department 
decided Purse could keep the car 
and his job. He was found to be 
within the law but to have exer- 
ci.sed "bad judgment.”

The Department acted last week 
to clarify the regulations govern
ing acceptance of gifts by State 
Department personnel at home 
and American foreign service of
ficers abroad. A circular was sent 
around to all of them.

In effect, the circular ruled out 
any gifts except tho.se of insignifi
cant \alue, such as autographed 
photographs.

The order to turn in gifts from 
Saud went out nearly two weeks 
ago. It was done quietly. Wrist 
watches, Arab robes and ceremon-

ial daggers—standard among gifts 
dispensed by Saud during his 
Washington visit last February— 
were turned in. They were taken 
over by the protocol division for 
storing until the department de
cides whether to give them back.

This was a revi«rsal of an ear
lier decision that it was all right 
to keep them. The Saud gifts had 
been turned in almast immediate
ly. About the middle of the year 
they were made available to the 
recipients.

The circular clarifying gift reg 
ulations noted that in some in
stances it might be impolite to 
refuse a gift, however expensive.

It .said that, to prevent snubbing 
a foreign dignitary, costly gifts 
might be aci'epted. But they would 
have to be turned in to protocol

pending a department decision on 
whether they could be kept.

Many items have been in stor
age for years, awaiting just such 
a decision.

Purse has been transferred to 
another job, although the depart
ment insists this had nothing to 
do with the gift controversy. He 
now is chief of administration in 
the department’s office of Int«r- 
national Organization Affairs.

it’s 
real 

Lbourboiii

Merriman arrived yesterday on 
a 15-day emergency leave He said

and bruises.
They were Fred Roth, 23; Rob

ert McKenna. 22; Michael Whit-
lem oer rmoen iwys. orders as he left ' more. 20; and Robert Howard, 27,George E. Leighty, president of given oraers as ne l e i t , • o »

•rhe settlement, affecting some • the Railroad Telegraphers Union'Hondo AFB, Tex , assigning him j ^dade phia^ a^^^
42.000 Santa Fe employes, w a s ! gpd chairman of the 15 unions’ *o the Air Force Reserve on ®‘ I  enasauken. N. J
reached about 2 a m. It climaxed I joint negotiating committee, said inactive .status.
16 hours of nearly continuous I the agreement is similar to pacts He had attempted to remain in 
meetings among union represenla-1 signed with the nation’s Eastern flight .school, but the Air Force 
tives, company officials and fed- railroads five years ago. 'ruled that if he voluntarily gives
eral mediators > The unions, representing the i up one kidney, he would not be

The agreement, announced by railway's off-train employes, an-1 qualified for flying service. Merri- 
Francis A. O'Neill, chairman of nounced a Nov. 22 strike date last man is a member of the Texas 

“  “  '  I Friday after meetings in Wa.shing- National Guard
I ton broke up without making any Merriman will undergo skin 
apparent headway. graft tests to determine if his kid

The only point at issue was the|ncy can be transplanted. If so. 
union shop, a point which makes (he operation probably will lx- per-

All six were charged with as
sault and battery and conspiracy.

U.S. To Increase 
Soil Bonk Rotes

Noted Galveston 
Chaplain Dies

GALVESTON ilB — Messages of 
condolence from high ranking pub
lic figures streamed in today to

union membership a condition of 
employment.

The agreement provides that all 
present nonunion and new em
ployes. who otherwise would be

formed in Richmond. Va , he said.
Merriman said he will lo.se his 

final month’s paycheck and may 
owe the government money be-

required to become members of have had 35 days ¡crops. officiaU said
the nonoperating unions, will not

WASHINGTON OB — The gov
ernment plans to announce within 

i a day or so that it w ill offer 
slightly higher acreage payment 
rates for retiring land next year 
from cotton, com. tobacco and 
rice under the soil bank.

Increases in the 1958 rates over 
those for this year will reflect In- 
crea-ses in acre yields of these

aSmûll deposil
*  u ü llh o ld a n y ^  

until C firkitm as

A Aaall HoMs Aay M ««.
W« Olvo SAU BUmp%

L i^ n n 's
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BEN BEACH PLB. CO. 
Plumbing And Repair 
Furnace And Heater 

Specialist
811 Jehasea Phsae AM 4-7 «l
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be required to become tuli mem-
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Bound’sPhone AM 4-5232 
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

emergency leave with the present I N ext, year’s program also will 
15-day period I offer a premium of 10 per cent if

the sole survivor of Galveston's ! hers, but will be required to pay However, Hondo officials said, farmers retire the M m e acres 
"Father Chat”  —the Rt. Rev. dues, fees and assessments. night his pay status is still I that were kept out of production
Marius Stephen Chataignon—who Fred G Gurley, chief executive | checked In Wa.shington. this year.____________________________
died yester^y . officer and chairman of the board i

Father Chat, pastor of the Sa- i of Santa Fe. said the agreement 1 
cred Heart Church here for 33 , is therefore a modified union shop.; 
vears, died of a cancer and a since under many union shop 
heart condition. He is survived clauses emptoyes are required to 
only by a sister. Mi.ss Mary Ixniise become full members.
Chataignon of Galveston I *  statement- ’ ’Now

Services will he held tomorrow. cw troversy is behind u s .
Gen Mark Clark wired from and the public has been spared a ,

The Citadel. S C .  "M v  deepest « « ’ 'y  tran.sporlation stnke our 
sympathy to you and vour loved
^  devote their full energies to pro-
r * " ! .  a t  viding necessary services for our
friend and a gallant shippers and passengers ”

fa ther ( hat .servi^ , The Santa Fe .system, which op-
In Europe during World War H ,'c ra tes  some 13.147 miles of track- 

He was dubbed (h a p la in io rk  through the Southwest and.
In Sicily after 55 Italian soldiers w^st thus became the last of the 
surrender«^ to him He also serv- nation'« major railroads to sign a 
ed in World War I union shop agreement.

Maj Gen Patrick Ryan, chiel February 1951, the 15 unions 
of chaplains, wired, ''Jhe chap- served notice on the railroads that 
lains of the I '  S Army join me in v^gnt{.(] g union shop. Many
expressing deepest sympathy and railroads. Including the Santa Fe. 
condolence on the occasion of the jg February 1952
death of our fellow chaplain and gftor a presidential emergency
wartime companion We will re 
member him in our payers 

A message also was received 
from Maj. Gen K L  Berry, ad 
jutant general of Texas, and many 
others

hoard recommended the railroads 
enter into such parts, many did.

Dr. William T. Chrane
Chiropractor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 

Into New Offices At

206 11th Place
Dial AM 3-3202

Damages Suit 
Trial Put Off

Trial of a damage action brought 
by C. B laawrence and others 
against W. L  Goldsmith, in 118th 
District Court on Monday, came to 
an abrupt halt when a discussion 
arose over the plaintiff's proof in 
the cause. Upshot of the debate 
was a motion by the plaintiff to 
amend his petition and to .seek 
more damages

Agreement was r e a c h e d  by 
which the case was continued for 
the term to permit the plainüff 
to take the action he sought.

The jury was excused from the 
courtroom while the attorneys 
conferred with Judge C h a r l i e  
Sullivan. When the jurors were re
turned to their .seats, the court ad
vised them the ca.se had been 
halted and that their services 
were no longer needed.

He asked they report to the court 
on Wednesday morning. No trial 
case had been set for Tuesday— 
It being anticipated the one before 
the court would require all of Mon
day and Tuesday.

On Wednesday morning, the 
case of C. H. McDaniel Jr. and 
others against the Magnolia P ip^  
line Company for damages is 
docketed to open.

These are the only two ca.ses 
announced ready for trial at this

*1795*
Beotsman 2-door 

six-passenger sedan 
(4 -door... 11874*)

A Jury was selected in the I—w- 
rence trial shortly before lunch.
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r, oomo 
itch op. 308 Scurry

t D G R Dial AM 4-2591
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A g a in ,  S tu d e b a k e r -P a c k a r d  b e a t» th e  f ie ld  in  v a h ip  

w ith  A m e r ic a 's  lo w e s t -p r ic e d  th ree

Studebaker Scotsman for 1958
2 and 4-door sedans...station wagon

T h e  aa tem o  t i r e  h it  o f  1 8 5 7 . . .  
America’s lowesV-prieed, falLazed ear 
offers even more to rahie-eonaciovis 
car-buyers ia ’581 For here is new ’58 
Scotamaa styUag, uaaurpaaaed operaU 
ing economy of up to 29 milea per 
gallon, plua the loareat depreciation 
factor in the industry.
More, there’s complete comfort for six 
in their stylishly functionnl interiors, 
new eaae of brsJdng and haadlinr on 
city straeta or highway! . . . yfas lA«

* Htetrr/gi/roffsr it i t rhiM , at an 
^iriptn. mimr. P t f  eslf l a t t i  tmam, i f  i

extra StuSiholur ernfltmantkip that ae- 
suras lowest upkeep while you drive— 
highest value when you trade.

And yen m  bay these ears, with 
the extra eqaipmeat showa below, 
at the p r i^  gaoted ia thia adver- 
tiseaieBt. Pboae y ^ r  nearest dealer 
new aad ebsek his dellveksd price 
at year frsat door.

See and teat the ’ 58 Scotsman today 
. . .  you’ll want to drive it home lonighU

____lifmtla, t p a n  t i n  and oheel. SouNt
r. and i r a t a p t r i i i i t n  /rest South B r» 4 .

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

McDonold Motor Co. 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Toxot 
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomoto Hwy. Stanton, Ttxoi

S iw ,  1

Penne Vs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 

Sot. 9 A.M. To 6:30 P.M.

. -ri

TOP TH8RMAL CONTROl CIRCUITS 
GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARSI

. ■ ■
I ÿ  5- -  J

' W

m m
i f -

■**

Only Penney's 1700 store buying power could moke this possibit!

AUTOMATIC BLANKETS!
When is a bargain a bargain? When you get first quality at 
prices you won’t see anywhere. That’s what Penney’s has built 
into these “ November special”  automatics! You get an excel
lent heating circuit that maintains the warmth you set —  no 
matter how cold the night turns. A  beautiful blend of lofty 
acetate-rayon and cotton you machine wash in lukewarm wa
ter! A fine range of decorator colors edged with life-of-blanket 
nylon! So pick now! Save Now! .Put yours on easy-pay Lby- 
Away . . . have it paid for. when you need it! 72 by 84 inches.

All First Quality! 
Com poro Anywkoro!

DurI Control ...............S1.9S

Mhbv/. .■ ♦vJ6aMdb>'.>*:< 44
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Beta Sigma Phi Pledge Ritual 
Given To Four Monday Evening

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Nov. 19, 1957

Fried Grits

The pledge ritual of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority waa given Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs Cecil 
Henson to four pledges. Receiving 
the rites were Mrs. Melvin Witter, 
Mrs. Clyde Thtmpson, Mrs. Doyle 
Bynum and Mrs. Gordon Links.

Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer services at the Big

Spring State Hospital, was the 
guest speaker. She explained waya 
in which the sorority might assist 
at the hospital.

The group selected as a project 
the purchase of a piano for the 
Institution. As a means of making 
money, the sorority will sponsor

Food With 
More Flavor 
In Prospect

HERE'S CHANCE 
FOR A HELPER 
ON SATURDAY

Wandering Waistline And A High Note
Triple position belt plackrlt allow >ou to rhmise your own waistline In the oiitlit of blouse and p.int«, 
at left. At the right, is a swim suit with a most modest approarh. due to the halter neckline. A daring 
retreat results from the low cut back of the lastex suit.

1958 BEACH STYLES

High In Front, Low In Back
LOS ANGELI-IS JT — Bathing beauties of 19.S« 

will look pnm and modewt as they approach, but 
the retreating view is something else

The newest swim suits, as previewed by CaLfor- 
nia de.signers. have split personalities coming and 
going They are discreetly high in front, but slash
ed to the wai.st in back Halter necklines hug the 
throat, but reveal large expanse's of sun tanned 
back

There 1 no sack silhouette in the new swim suits, 
despite the current predominance of the chemise 
dress Surf fashioas of 19M fit like the skin, wiih 
built-in foundation.s to improve on nature

There are many beach en.scmhles consisting 
of coordinated shirt or jacket and sometimes a 
akirt to match the swim suit Knits are still in high

favor for active swimmers, with lastex also a top 
fav orite

Skinny pants and limse tops are tops lor Califor
nia casual wear Hants fit tighter than ever and 
usually end w»-ll aUivu the ankle. They are worn 
with loo'e ovcrhloiises or hlazers. sometimes blous
ed. sometimes with a low-placed hc-lt. often in vivid 
prints It the p.ints are solid color the blouse is 
patterned, and vice ver»a I ’ laid or striped pants 
usu.dly team with a solid color top

Color IS more imiiortani than ever in ttie Cal
ifornia lineup tfiis year, with brilliant hues out
doing the rainbow. Bright ri-d. shocking pink and 
flaming orange vie with vivid blues and greens for 
top hilling And the vogue in prints is big, brillia.it 
and sensational

Two Groups Meet Monday California 
At Presbyterian Church Guests Visit

T\*o groups of members in the 
First Presbyterian Church heid 
meetings Monday at the church 
The Elizabeth McDowell Sunday 
School Class met for the monthly 
luncheon and the Women of the 
Church held the regular weekly 
mes-Ung.

Hostesses lor the Sunday School 
Class were Mrs. Earl StovaU and 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox. Dr. Gage Lloyd 
offered the invocation.

Following the luncheon, which 17 
attended, the group voted to aa- 
•emble a Thanksgiving basket for 
a needy family. Articles for the 
basket arc to bo brought to the 
class meeting on Sunday momuig 

WOMEN o r  THE CHI RCH
Mrs. Albert Davis, presldenf of 

the Woman of the Church, opened

the meeting Monday afternoon, and 
she presided for the session.

The Bible study was from the 
book. "Christian Citizenship." Mrs i 
Charles Harwell was leader for the 
afternoon Her topic was "Impli- 
caUon of Christian Citizenship in 
World Relationship "  She discuss
ed the subject from the four ele
ments, freeidom, justice, truth and 
love

Scripture for the study was 
Ephesians. The group of in was 
dismissed with Mizpah The next 
meeting will be at the church when 
all afternoon circles have a gen
eral session.

In Ackerly

Park Methodists 
Conclude Study

Final study on "Christ, the 
Church and the Race" waa held 
.Monday afternoon by the Park 
.Methodist WSCS when members 
met at the church.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden was leader 
for the study. The worship center 
was laid isrith a white linen cloth 
and held an open Bible and study 
literature and a single white can
dle Open discussion was held with 
Mrs A. L Selkirk. Mrs Jack M 
Griffin. Mrs. G. C. Graves and 
Mrs. Abbia Anderson as topic 
leaders Members read suggested 
Bible readings and held silent 
prayer as a devotional

During the business session the 
group voted to hold a rummage 
szUe on Nov 23 and set Dec. 7 as 
the date of the annual bazaar The 
place where it will be held will be 
announced later

Mrs Olney Thomas, assisted by 
Mrs Selkirk, served refreshments 
to the nine members

ACKf^RL^’—Guests of Mr and 
Mrs Nick Wc'-t hovt> b<‘cn her 
sister Mr ;ind Mrs. S<i| Ingram of 
Bakersfield. C.ilif , and her broth 
er-in-Iaw. Roy Reynolds. .-iNo of 
Bakersfield

Mrs Ronnie Cole and children 
have joined her husband, who u 
emplo>i«d by one of the gins 
here

-Mrs Charles Nichols and her 
daughter. Mrs Lyndal Burchell 
and children of Big Spring, were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Bayles Brown

.Mr and Mrs Billy Etherson and 
daughter of Lomax vnsited his sis
ter. Mr and .Mrs. Chet Graham, 
and her parents Mr and Mrs 
Chester Ingram Sunday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs B O Springfield 
have been their daughter. Mrs 
Bill Blankenship and her dau^tar 
of Snyder

•Mr and Mrs Jake Harry. Bruce 
Crain and Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Merrick were guests of Mr and 
Mrs R. C. Snider of Loop re  
cently.

AftkOtlatcd Prt»« Food Editor
Nowadays folks want food with 

flavor character
That is the opinion of Dr Ray

mond Stevens, president of a re
search c e n t e r  at Cambridge. 
Mass The center is engaged in 
scientific studies ranging from the 
field of nuclear physics to the con
trol of consistent flavor in packed
f(X)ds

"W e ’ve lost the art of living." 
he savs. "The art of the gour
met W'e eat three times a day. 
Why not live to enjoy our food 
N’ou don I have to eat to live to
day .Now you can live to eat "

Dr Stevens says flavor excites 
the taste buds like color to the 
eye or mu.sic to the ear He adds

"The con.sistent flavor of sharp 
sporty cheeses is an Indication of 
how flavor can he controlled .A 
jianel of tasters classifies the fla
vor of food products by numerical 
system, such as five, seven and 
eight Each panelist tastes the 
fiKid to see if all agree. T h e y  
watch for changes and identify 
them."

Dr Stevens' firm trains flavor 
panelists for the food industry.

"F lavor in five years will be
come a major competitive tool 
It should have character, so that 
when you put the food In your 
mouth, there is an initial impact 
of flavor. When swallowed, there 
should be a cut-off pattern of the 
flavor, so there Isn't a long after
taste When there Is a long after
taste. you don't go back for a sec
ond helping It should be like pea
nuts and roast be<‘f—la.ste like 
more.”  Dr Stevens says.

"People don’t need calories to
day The flavor blend of foods 
IS more in demand We are de
veloping a generation of food-con
scious people. G iaraclerlesj can
ned goods of years ago now would 
be unsalable "

Dr. Stevens says studies shove 
that asthetic flavor and odor ap
peal of food stimulates digestion. 
H is staff of experimental psy
chologists determines what the 
con.sumer wants in a motivation 
study based on this appeal.

I ’ sing laboratory animals with 
electronic brain wave instruments 
inserted, the scientists find there 
is a sharp rise in brain action 
when the animals are stimulated 
with sweet, salty, sour or bitter 
foods

Need a helper around the 
house on Saturday’

Then call the Y.MCA, AM 
4-8821, and m a k e  arrange
ments for one to come to your 
home.

Girls of the Junior Tri-Hi Y. 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Y, decided to use this means 
of making money for their 
World Servic’e Fund 

The group will mi>«t at the 
Y  at 9 a m. Saturday, wear
ing old clothes, and ready for 
hou.sc'work, baby silting, run
ning errands or other odd 
jobs.

Price for the services has 
been set at 50 cents an hour.

a marionette show, “ Jack and the 
Beanstalk," on March 28 

As the entry in the Jabberwock, 
to be given by the Junior Woman’s 
Forum, it was announced that 
Gordon Links will be listed as 
"The Yodeling Wetback.”  

Selection of a family to receive 
a Thanksgiving ba.sket was made. 
Members voted to join the national 
organization in assisting with the 
endowment fund for the Research 
Foundation on Cystic Fibrosis.

Twelve were present at Monday’s 
meeting; it was announced that 
Mrs. Harry Gunn, 1809 Main, will 
be hostess for the Dec. 2 meeting.

Make up some hominy grits, then 
pour them Into a pan so they are 
about an inch deep; chill. Cut In 
squares, dip In flour and fry until 
golden brown. Serve with crisp ba
con and currant jelly.

Modal Boauty Shop 
M  Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-71M 

No Appointment Necessnry 
Open 8:30 a m. Te t  p.m.

Mrs. Bob Rodman Is 
Circle Study Leader

Mrs Bob Rodman was leader 
for the Bible study for members 
of Circle Two of St. Paul Presby
terian Church when they met in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Layman 
Monday night

"B y  What Means”  was the top
ic of the study after which Mrs 
A C Barnes gave the I.,et’s Talk 
About t o p i c  on stewardship, 
"T im e, Talenl.s and Monday”

The next meeting will be a joint 
one with other circles at the 
church on Dec 2 at 7 o ’clo<'k

Talent Tea Given By 
Guild Of St. Marys
Members of the St M ary’s Guild 

of the Episcopal Church brought 
the proceeds from the talents to 
a Talent Tea Monday evening held 
in the parish house 

The affair was opened with a 
prayer by the Rev W. D Boyd, 
and the group joined in tinging 
a Thanksgiving hymn.

Cnder the direction of the Rev 
Boyd each member waa asked to 
write "Why Should I Get Somebody 
to Join St Mary’s Church'”  and 
to write an answer. He then read 
the parable of the lost sheep and 
asked members to think how they 
would then change their answer 

After the program reports were 
heard from 20 members of the 
guild on how they had made the 
money which was turned in to the 
church

Mrs B B Badger and Mrs

H. H Compton were hostesses 
for the evening.

At the refn*shment hour Mrs. 
Harry Hon poured coffee. The 
serving table was laid with a cut- 
work cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of orchid chrysanthe
mums

Ten attended the tea.

Royal Service Is 
Given For WMU Of 
Airport Baptist

A Royal .Service was given for 
members of the Airport Baptist 
WMU circles Monday afternoon at 
the church

Mrs. Curtis Vaughn, program 
chairman, was in charge of the 
activities, in which three members

Harvest Festival 
At Jr. High Friday

! dressed in nurses’ uniforms, par-
Leipated They were Mrs. Lloyd

L. C. Hambricks 
Honored At Tea 
On Anniversary

.\C K FR LY-M r and Mrs L. C 
Hamliruk were honored Sunday 
afternoon .it the home of their son, 
Mr. and .Mrs Bill Hambrick. The 
occasion was the 5oth wedding an
niversary of the couple 

About 28 called during the tea 
hours, and refreshments were serv
ed from a table laid with a white 
cut work cloth over yellow. A min
iature bridal couple surrounded by 
yellow chrysanthemums formed the 
centerpiece

Serving was done by Mrs Bill 
Hambrick and Clarice Hambrick, 
daughter of the honored couple.

Crowning of the Harvest Queen 
will be the highlight of the festival 
planned Friday night at the Jun
ior High gymnasium. Candidates 
from the three grades are Diana 
Harris, seventh. Katie Bess Mor
gan. eighth, and Judy Foster, 
ninth.

The festival will begin at 6 30 
and continue through 8 30 The 
food booths will be opened during 
this time and will be operated un
der the .sponsorship of the Parent- 
Te.icher As.sociation

O'her features include a spook 
hou.se. side shows, slave sale, 
marriage booth, cake walk and 
fortune teller

The harvest dance is to begin at 
8 30 and will terminate at 11 
o'clock Votes for the queen can 
didates will be determined by the 
amount of money turned In by the 
classes for their nominees.

Stout, who told of medical mission
ary work in Nigeria and Southern 
Rhodesia; Mrs. Bob Kimzey, who 
described the work in Colombia 
and Paraguay, and Mrs. A E. 
Wood.s. who told of the mission 
work in Indonesia and Japan

Thirteen attended the meeting.
It was announced that the next 

meeting will be held at the church 
on Nov. M, when both circles me»*t 
for mission study The session will 
be an all day meeting, with a cov
ered dish luncheon served at noon

Federation Plans 
Future Activities

Work Day Held By 
Baptist WMS Circle

1319 wm» THI K«w 

FHOTOCUIDEl

For Half-Sizes

Members of the Kate .Morrison 
Circle of East Fourth Baptist 
Church held a workday Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Usinard 
The session was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs J D Kendrick. ;

A box was packed for the fam
ily which the circle has adopted. ' 
and a gilt was prepared for Mrs. 
Kelly Leach of Colorado City, wid- • 
ow of a Baptist minister 

Seven attended and were d is -, 
missed with a prayer by .Mrs \V 
L. Gayton.

A good looking suit-dreu, cut in 
kali slsw te save alteration time 
for the ahorter sroman. Ideal for 
now, and right through the winter.

No. Ul* with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
la Bixae U H . 14H, ll>k, 11%. M%, 
a % . M%. S lK  14%, »  bust, jacket. 
% slaava, S% yards of 39-incfa; 
Htirt, 1% xards.

Send Me In coin* for this pat- 
t t n  to m n  LANE. B i g  Spring 
Horald. Box 4M, MMtown Station, 
New York U. N. y.

Don't miae the new sewing man- 
•nl Horn# Sewing for '17, on in- 
HPMat patten book flDad with all- 
Mwoa itirlM. OVI patten printed ii iha book at.

Machines Studied 
By Midway 4-Hers

A .study on .sewing machines was 
begun by the 4-H Club Girls of 
Midway School. Monday morning. 
They met at the school, with 
Elizabeth Pace. HD agent, giving 
the discussion

Miss Pace introduced the parts 
and showed the proper care of a 
machine. ReerMtioo was in charge 
of Janie* Crawford. Twelve glrU 
wen preiint.

Two Local Women 
Initiated In Angelo

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell and Mrs. Tip 
Anderson were Initiated into Ziph- 
ron Temple. 100. Daughters of the 
Nile, at ceremonies in San Angelo 
Monday night.

There were 16 initiate* from 
over the district

Others attending from Big 
Spring Included Mrs Albert Smith, 
Nirs. W A Williams, Leroy Tid
well and Mr. and .Mrs J. R Hen- 
.sley

Nine representatives to the City 
Federation of Women’s Gube met 
in the home of Mrs W N Norred 
Monday evening and discussed fu
ture plans.

Final arrangementa for the 
Chn.stmas partiee at the state 
hospital were discuaacd, and the 
members voted to dispense with 
the December meeting.

The federated cluba will again 
serve at the state hospital in the 
ncrupational therapy ward. The 
1!130 H.vperton Club will start the 
work in January.

Clubs represented were the I'll». 
1930. 1946. 1948, 195.1 and Jubilee 
Hypenon Clubs, the Woman’s For
um and The Child Study Gub.

DIET
GUIDE

Send poMcerd for Holly
wood D iet and C alorie 
Guide. Authoritative nil<-a 
for reducing — uM y. Ad- 
draoa Eleanor Day. 100 W. 
Monroa St., Chicago 3, lU. 
Oety Sbael 44 CalriiM Par Suaa 

t i l  araw tliaal

Give Dad Sharp Knife 
To Carve That Turkey

■ fh ê^ w o o tf
Special Formula Bread

eataS aarhnivatv SOI TOV hr
MEAD'.S OF ABILENE
Ui>4ar llctaw ky Ntuaaai SaMti 

H B  Sainaat. lat.. CMaia ■ ■

V 311 RUNNELS 
OCEfilER DIAL AM 4-2891

Christmas Portroit Specials
11x14
PORTRAIT
8x10
PORTRAITS

8x10
PORTRAITS

11x14
PORTRAIT
8xt0
PORTRAITS
5x7
PORTRAITS

(No Proof 

Preparation 

Charge)

Prices Are Based On A Choice Of One Pos* From 
8 Proofs! No Extra Charge For Family Groups.

Make Your 
Appointment Now

$5.00 Payable At 
Time Of Sitting

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

.An add ition a l ic lrp lio n e  In voit  lie  !room  w ill 

put an n id  to  titose "Iilind liip v  t • .itivwcr I.i(e- 

at n ig lit ( alls. A U  tlM ilc tc irp lio t ir  vou

ta n  rrat h itivf ' i d  nf rim  .\d li 'io n a l Ic le p lin n r i 

so lve  "oik* p liou c”  p io l'Ic in s  m n 'lv  room  in 

von r honif*.

.\rram ;e to<! tv to  m .i)e  vou is  a u r l l  t r ic -  
j ih o n rt l linim-. l a i c  vo iir  d i o i i e  o f a tid ifion a l 

tr irp lio n c v  in lilack, reti, Ix in c . vcllovv, iv o ry , 

i 'l i ic ,  çi m il, vv lute, pink, or Rray. 1 here is a ono- 

lim e -on ly  c h a re «  fo r  m in rs o ther than h lack.

AN ADDITIONAL RfSIDENCI TfLIPHONI

O M i r  ! 1 —  A  M O N T H
(plus tax and a smell 

ena-time installation charge)

Call the telephone 
business office

AM  4-7491
SOUTNWISntN i t u m iP H O N I COMPANY

Angelic Towels
Brighten up the kitchen with a 

' set of ‘ angelic embrodlery’ towels!
I The cute motifs are quickly worked 
in simple .stitches No 212 has hot- 
iron transfer; color chart 

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern to M ARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring, Herald. Box 4M, Mldtowo 
SUtioo, New York Ig, N .Y .

There’s no need for the heed of 
the house to dread carving the holi
day turkey or roast With good 
sharp cutlery, a little knowledge 
about meat, and a bit of practice, 

'any man can turn a blade with 
the dexterity of a skilled sur
geon.

■ The chief respon.sibility of the 
competent carver is to see that 
each person at the table receives 
a warm, juicy and appetizing por
tion of meat

First essential for this skillful 
slicing IS a good sharp carving 
knife A knife needs sharpening 
when more than a gentle pressure 
must be exerted on the blade to 
cut easily

To begin carving, insert the 
carving fork Into a turkey below 
the breast to hold it firm ly in po
sition during cutting Right hand
ers should work on the right side 
first, southpaws at the left.

Remove the leg and second 
joint by cutting through the skin 
between the thigh and the body 
and all around the thigh. PuU 
away from the body, and place on 
a separate platter. The wing la 
removed next by pulling out as 
far as possible and working the 
knife through the joint.

With leg and wing removed, it'a 
•  simple matter te carve thin

I slices of white meat off the breast 
I from top to bottom When one side 
of the breaust is clean, start on 
opposite side

I The sharpness of the knife and 
the angle at which he slices will 
enable the carver to cut thick or 
thin, according to the preference 
of his guests

Ida Hugh**
Is Naw Back At The 

BMiaetta Beaety Sala* 
And

Invites Friends T * 
Dial AM M i t t  

Far Appelatmeat

WASH
LOAD

DRYER
LOAD

20c
25c

MAYTAG  
WASHORAMA

17M GREGG

"Ya* Can Waok
A| N lgM "

ju s t  15 s t e p s . . .

look fo ff»* 
Contvry Room 
tor tho finott 

In Entorfainmont

1.8.

Come as you and drive right h i  Register, get »  a private 

elevator and —  preste —  you're in your room, h 'l  only 15 

steps from car to elevator at Th i Adolphus . . .  In the mean* 

time your car is parked in our Connfciing Caragt. Next time, 

itey  at The Adolphus.

hr ^■llvall■ arMk |hai |1NmMì 7-44111 m Mrifsi |tt SII), m m  y m  Tiste k fm
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Canvass 
To First

A congregation which has now n i evening how the church had been 
from a membership of eight to o rgan is t on Nov. U . 1886, with
more than 1,300 in 71 years heard 
Monday evening of another major 
undertaking.

Upward of 400 members of the 
F'lr.'.t Baptist Church heard details 
of an every-member cahvass out- 
limd at a loyally dinner held in 
the junior high gymnasium. While 
the church has under considera
tion the constniction of an addi
tional education wing and ulli-
nuitely another sanctuary, 
goals have been set.

"W e want to mt*et our needs 
hea<l on,”  said l..eroy HoUings- 
head, Sunday School superintend
ent “ What we are asking is for 
each family in the church to make 
an equal sacrifice in their pledges. 
We want them not only to pledge, 
but to attend and participate,”

Kickoff for the special campaign 
will be at 6 .30 p m to day at the 
First Baptist Church with approxi
mately two s c o r e  canvassers

eight members and a weekly budg 
et of $12. Thrice the plant was 
destroyed, once by cyclone and 
twice by fire, but in 1929 the 
present building was e r e c t e d .  
Since then the church has pur
chased an additional 100 feet to 
the north and Is in the process of 
acquiring the remaining 100 feet of 
the block for future expansion Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, pastor, summed

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—J. A. Ford, Mona
hans; Jim Williams. 406 Owens; 
Marie Danel, 101 Burch; Andrew 
Luce, 1105 W. 6th; Laverne Casey, 
1811 Nolan; T. J. Walker, 1708 
Donley; Ida Douglass. 1704 Main; 
Betty Sue DeVaney, Coahoma: Ite- 
becca Milner, 1112 Main; FaUy 
Fuqua, 1012 Sycamore; Mattie 
Wood, 209 Princeton: R. A. Eu
bank. 608 Goliad

Hunt Oil 
For New

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 19, 1957 5-A (

Co. Stakes Location 
Ellenburger Wildcat

Hunt Oil Co. has announced lo- dee;>ened to 6,?25 feet in lime and drilled at 5,334 feet in lime and 
cation of new Ellenburger wildcat ^hale. It is 660 from north and ' shale today. It u five miles west
in the northern part of Borden 
County.

Meanwhile, operator waited to

2,210 from west lines, 24-S4-5n, 
TAP  Survey.

Davison-Pembruuk No. 1 John'
pisimssals — Trinidad Morerw. uike potential frOm the Wolfcamp I in the Welch field, pumped

no up Monday’s appeal.

Weatherman 
Misses Guess

The U. S. Weather Bureau's 
gloomy prediction of snow flurries 
and a hard freeze for Big Spring 

ready to make personal calls on ■ on Monday and Monday night fiz-
Ihe church family G. G. More- 
head. Dr. P. W. Malone, and Mer
rill Creighton explained the needs 
nnd plans of the church, and T. H

zled rather badly.
The skies, for the most part, 

continued clear with only a few 
scattered clouds drifting aimlessly

McCann told of the mechanics of about. No threatening snow banks 
making plixlges and announced | gathered and even the heavy dew 
several w h i c h  represented the which has been a rule for some 
tithe or better. ! wee-ks was lacking on Tuesday

morning.
The temperature managed to 

get to 32 degrees—technically a 
freezing level—but not to the chill
ing 26 to 28 degree mark foreseen 
in .Monday’s official prediction.

City; Kay Williams, 1403 W 2nd 
Ene^na Hernandez, City; Ward 
Hall. 1700 Runnels; Mrs J. W. 
Purser, 1504 Runnels; G, T. Oren- 
baum. City; Jennifer Knox. 207 N. 
Nolan;'C . 8. Kyle, 404 Lancaster.

Lutheran Leaders 
Attend Circuit 
Meeting Here

Pastors and wives of the West 
Texas Lutheran Circuit met here 
yesterday for one of their monthly I ,?* ,, f?
discussions of church programs | •  small choke

Borden

at a Howard County well, ' 59 j,arrds of 34^egree oil and 60
In Borden, the new wildcat lo- j^nt water in 24 hours. It is 

cation is Hunt No. 1 Jones. It is i_9go feet from south and 660 from 
about ■ ’ ’ ‘  '
Gail.
Shell
discovery
northeast of the South Gail (Spra 
berry) discovery well

Operator will explore to 8,7,50 10 ¿00'
feet.

In Howard. Shell No. 1 O'DanieJ 
waited to taka potential in the
Wolfcamp. It is a reentry- of the Tidewater No I B Couey Howed 
Canyon discovery in the O Daniel ^arreLs of oil and 15 per cent
Im lrt f in  thA la».-# Ia «# i# . . . .  f

of Vincent. 467 from south and 
1.838 fe«t from west lines of the 
south half. 15 27. HTC Survey 

Guthrie .No. 2 Bowen p rodu ct 
from the Yates section in the 
Howard-Glasmwk field for a daily 
potential of It  barrets of oil atid

• 111 west
feet. Before testing operator acid , WANW Survey
Ked with 3.000 gallons and frac»*<f »29. «A N W  hurvey.

tnnnn  Al.sO III liU' llow aill - liUlSSCOl'k

Glasscock
pool. Busin No. 1 Stockton ptimpcsl 
44 barrels of oil and two |>er cent 
water on 24 hour potential after
fracing with 24.000 gallons. Gravi
ty is 29 degret's The well is 2.310

.1»  «iRi ^  ,1, i„ » * j, V,. r '*  from south and 330 from WTst
Texas Lutheran Circuit met h ere ' „'J through a liMf-inch choke, ,•„,. „ . . j ,  ^  The

hours ,n 24 hours on potently The well hole bottouis at 2.778 feet, and pro-

Hunting Lictnstt 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Binoculars and World's 

Flarfct Rifle Sce|>et

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson S«a-Hors« DoaUr
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Mrs, Clyde Angel told Monday

Firemen Call 
For More Toys

The toy bu.siness Is still slow at 
the fire department. Fire Chief H. 
\ Cnxker said today in urging 
citizens to bring in their old toys.

.\nnually, the fire department, the 
Salvation Army and Shell service 
stations collect toys at Chn.stmas 
time which they rt-pair, paint, and 
prepare for m-edy children. The 
drive for these repairable toys is 
now under way, but Cro<-ker said 
very few toys have betm turned in.

•Vny type of toy will be welcomed, 
he said, and any amount. The toys 
can be left at any of the four fire 
.stations, nr at any Shell service 
station. 'The toys left at the serv. 
ice stations are regularly brought 
to (ire station where firemen re
pair them.

The number of toys that we re
ceive will determine how many 
noeily children are made happy 
and one or two toys makes a big 
difference between a happy and a 
sad Chri.stmM, Crocker said

programs
The ministers conducted their 

meeting in the educational build
ing of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church and wives met in the 
parsonage. A luncheon was served 
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Next meeting was set for Jan. 
21 in Andrews with Rev C. E. 
Kleber to be host pastor.

Attending the sessions here
were Rev. and Mrs. Harold Kla- ,
witter of Pecos. Rev. and Mrs. ‘ ® i n  lime today. Lo

is in the Sprulierry ’Treiui .Area, 
1.980 from north anil 660 from 
west lines, 24-36-5s, TAP  Survey. 
Total depth ts 7 570 feet, and top 

Shell No. I B.A Slaughter, o ffset. of the pay rone is 6.565 (ev't Per- 
to the Shell No t Slaughter Ellen-1 forations extend from 6..56.5-620
burger discovery, waiUd on ce- feet. Gravity of the oil Is 39 5 di»- 
meat to set surface string at 329 gn-t's and gas-uil ratio is 1.007 1 
fe»‘t. It is C NW NW, l.V.30-6n. 1
rAH Survey, 12 miles north uf, Howard 
Gail. i i w w M i w *

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton made hole

Oliver Wetzel of Monahans, Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Hickman of Odes
sa. Rev. and Mrs. Richard Faer- 

Tuesday dawned bright and , ber of Midland. Rev, Kleber of

cation of the wildcat Is 760 from 
.south and ea.st lines. 34-42 4n. TAP 
Survey. 11 miles southwest of G.-iil 

Oceanic No. 1 Miller dv-epened

Shell No. 1 O Daniel, C SE

diiction is reached at 2,6.V5.
Cosden No, 8 O’Daniel, In the 

SnyiiiT field, yielded 30 barrels of 
ml and five per cent water on 24 
hour final lest. Gravity of oil is 
32 degrees l..ocatinn of the well is 
330 from south and west lines of 
the southeast quarter. 29-30 Is 
TAP  Survey. Total depth is 2.709 
feet, and top of the pay section 
IS 2..580

Guthrie No I-C Mary Chalk is

R IA L iSTATV
BOOSES rO R  BAIJR
t b k o iio o m  m om m . o m *  ib. n m a
•TM Dova, iMlaaM MS as R (d
AM «-MM._______

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM AM 4 A tn

l i a t »  01 AND n iA  ROMSa
BSAUTiruL fertok 4 kadnom m t  Am . 
U rt *  M«i. CsrpMML 
1 BCDNOOM krlck S battit. wm h bsM»t
MtlM trMlo-
3 BEDNOOM krlck. 01 H.JM 4««a. 1 »  
ntMtlAM pocMUlMl.
3 BEDKOOM OL Sl.MS *>«>• C « i n l  
htAUns- Oomcr lot.
NEW 3 bvlroom. t kolki. Noar «kowSia 
coator
3 BCDRCXIM Carpoikd. Oa Laakkttor. 
VAcanl now
3 BEDNOOM aa Purdua.
UOOD kuf la daplea.
NEW brick botno. Airport tdilWIna. 
IiOAll dowo poymoat
3 BEDROOM HOOSN wNk boboiaoal . Car.
pert. SmoU town poymoat. Norvkaldo tova. 
All

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3M1 irt w tirt a m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where ro buy- 
with the best 

in Service

clear. The chill was still preva-1 Andrews. Rev. Marvin Berks- f  Urne, chert, aixl
shale. The exploration Is 660 fromlent—the low of the night having land, chaplain at the Big Spring 

struck shortly before dawn. ' State Hospital, and Rev. and Mrs.
Cotton farmers heaved sighs of Wayne DitUoff of Rig Spring, the 

relief at the absence of moisture | hosts.
and braceros Tiioved back intoi --------------------------
the fields to resume the badly In -; i I
terrupted cotton harvest. 11^00767 DSCKS Up

The coldest Nov. 19 on record in , ■ /■'I *
Rig Spring was in 1921. On that | InSUTSIICG ^Idim 
date, the mercury dropped t o l 8 / > « ’ C‘ i * m
degrees. It was not likely that the U t  b l a y i n g  P l o t
record maximum for the day 
would he reached today. In 1950,
the temperature was a summery laborer backs

LOS ANGELES UP — A husky

84 degrees on Nov. 19.

Rites Wednesday 
For Olague Baby

Dykes Baby Dies, 
Rites Scheduled 
Here Wednesday

Paul Dykes. 8-mo nth old son of

up an Insurance
company’s claim that a money 
lender named Max S h a y n e 
masterminded his own slaying so 
his family could collect $2.50 000 
in Insuxance.

” H# uShayne) told me that he

SW, 2 30-In. TA P  Survey, waiti-d I j j  southeast of Coa-
i lo take potential today in the | n 16.50 feet friMu south
Wolfcamp. A plug-baek re-entry. ' .„„j xM) from w«.st lines. 92 29. 
It It the discovery well In the w i\ w  Survey It will try ihe 
O’Daniel (Canyon) field. i Vales to 1,500 ((Hit.

Magnolia No. 1 Lockhart, in the

AIR ('(»N D IT IO M N C —
CANNirR wI t a t h c r m a ñ r ñ í

3010 W Hlfhvo» M AM 4-31T3
ATTO SERVICE—

SAS WHEEL AI lONMENT 
Ml Ea^l Ira Plionr AM 4AS41

.. . ^  .Vealmoor field, has N>en plugged ' l y i _
north and 560 from east lines. 32-1 abandoned at 7.994 feet. It is 
30-6n Gibiwn Survey, eight miles | f r o m  north and I 9«0 from
north of Gail.

El Paso Natural No. I Lamb, 
16 mllaa northwest of Gail, was

west lines, 36-S2-Sn, T A P  Survey.
Pan American No 1 Shell, In 

the North Breedlove field, deepen-

bottomed at 9.399 feet and t e a t i n a , Veal moor  H ^ ji^ x -a t io n  is 660 from south and
at an unreported depth It is a |

rZ ?  " Business Blamed
Hunt No. 1 Jones is a new wild

cat 660 feet from north and east 
lines, 1-HB, Black Survey, «gh t 
miles northeast of Gail. It will 
drill to 8.750 feet looking for El-1 
lenburger production.

Dawson

For 'Deterioration' 
Of College Staffs

W ASHINGTON ufi-The Nalion-

MirrOH BEANIHO SERVICE 
JMmton IHioo* AM 3-S3«l

BEAUTY KHOPA—
BivStETTETErOTT SALON 

ISIS Jokntna OUI AM 3-3ia

BHICED FOR atnCK SALB-BrIek. noor 
Cotlogo. t'ontral bool. 4 BfrdrooMO. S 
bothi. SOxXI drn with nroplact, oUetrU 
kUchon. corpetrd, dripo4. doBbio oorport. 
NEW L*r,« 3 bodrooM. IVk botho. dart 
tir. lortb vblk.ln cloooU, rernor M , J 
blocks at iliopptDB eoDUr, I13.3H.
)  LAROE BodrnoMO. bmplo ctoooto, booop 
ttful (onetd vord, oarport, 1 /«ort old, 
rjO virlnf, MOM.
NEW 3 Bedroom, drn. 1 bbUu. ooipotad. 
doublo carport. 414 Mi.
NFW 3 Bedroom brick, corpot, oorporK
tlZsO down
2 KEDK(X>MS atUrbrd tbrOfO, Moeod 
rerd IISM down. 441 month.
Orocerr Storo. FUllnf ouUoD oad Drto^ 
la C »U  _____________________________
SELiT o r T r aDE—Equiljr In 4-unll brick 
■perinienl buuM. olto (crafo opArUnoot. 
m Deaiu All unHo roniod WouM aonalrt- 
er ciniilor proportr or cloor bouoa kt 
Bi( Sprint aroa WrMo Boa B-TSS. tor« 
oI Bit Splint Herald.
TRADE—Want la trade 1 Bodrooen hMiU 
Iriwed. caipoi. tor bouee mud acroa at 
n l i t  at luiru. Rea Veylaa USS RMtd 
Kuod Pbo. a m  4-13S4. Attar 0 p m
AIKfliKT ADOrfii>N-t Room turalAai 
luiu>o wiih betlh. Oarata wuk rooaa »(• 
uciicd. Laria M . tllOS — aoma laewii. 
AM 4T43S. ___________

Nova Dean Rhoads
CLEANERS

ROOEERH-
corrM A N  RooriNO  

1403 R i m n e l e  P h o n e  A M  4 - 4d t l

¡wedt lines. Ijd ior 2. Li-agua 259,
Bonlen CSL Survey, six miles 
southwest of Patricia.

X.np.'ita No 1 Strain, C NW NW,
14 36 In. TAP  Survey, mad* hole
at 6.877 fet't in lime and shale. It , webt tcxaa  roopiro  co
is a wildcat tight miles north of aos E».t snd________________am  4-4iai
producUon i OFFICE R IT P L Y —

Plymouth No 1 J E Nlillholon. thomas yy
al Education Aa.sn. .said to d a y ',  7.000-loot SprabtMTy wildcat two I a o rr . s u ip l t
that American college teaching is ¡miles northeast of Stanton, was

"Tha Roma ad BatUr UitMcs”
Dial A.M 3 2450 800 LancRsler

è»Te . *  I DWARDd REIUHTSr SpMiatia hamo am
^   ̂ CtAT S NO>D4aAY I m» it M. CRTpot. áraprn. lllkM.
>0» Johnw  Fhgfta i-w n  , j  h k d r o O II Carpai. drmpM. c o w o 4

Nrw fashion CUBANBM I ___
186 W raurth Ftooii# AM A-it» , 8PAC10C8 I B#dr«ram %ìUbP9 ekiMl tert»
------  - - -  ■ -------_ — ----------  Ilio knrhaw. pauiry. tlOM down.
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ITM Orett Phona AM 4-4413 ' tsum. loka hoaea U inda

> Room brKk. larta M . t »

east WEST TEE PRIHTINO
III Mam PbuM AM 3-tlll

REAL ESTATI

lieginning to deteriorate—with sci-i rigging up today. It is 1.900 feet PRINTING—
Cox No 2 Schooler, In tho Jo- ence departments the worst o ff— ' from north and 660 fnxn 

w an teAne to kill him.”  saVd“ Earl Mm 'Sprabt-rryi field, ^ e n t i i . l id   ̂ business ami industry ai^ |Unes. 7 39-ls, TP  Survey.
M a l l ^  who U charged »,th  >71 cj f o.1 and 10 per <H>nt claiming too many holders of ad
m urder , water in 24 hours G ravity  U  38 5 »earvh d iyW ^^ ^  , M i t c h e l l  iU S IN E lW  P R O P E R T Y

M.ti/wk eaiH hn frinet In S ir k 1 ‘**’* ™ ^  gas-oil ratio m iR i | NRA Execvitiv« Secretary 15 il ■  _
M -------8 r  r i ' i , '  'e/vv out of the nlot struggled viilh commented on a rrontier No 1 Keel, nina m iles. M O T E L SMr and Mrs. Billy (., Dykes 500 out or me p s i r u g g i e a  wiin | ,b«ndoned wildcat re-enlefwd ,tudr released by the NEA s rê
NW lOth S t. died in a hc^piUl S h ay~  . r j  k d W  j  L a r ^  d S o n
here at 7 05 p m Monday. or in self-deiense . 760 from east lines. 43 33 5n. TAP  "Colleges and universities do

The baby became 111 toward the Shayne. 48. was found d..Ad i .. . . . .  v mieges

FrcNitier No 1 Keel, nino miles |
'northweat o< l'olorado City, tostisi ' ua»» m 
at a rate ot fi ve barrels o( oli • pacar

Rantal Cabma-lt trillar

dnn ,nm ,h . M ^ y .  '¡¡n j  U »  ni ■ - » J ! or,n ,n»li, , .............................cnn„nnn ,o Z  pn.cnd
Texas No 1 Miller deopemsl to ^f ,b , markrt. the qiiaUty of the

the Trinity Memorial Park 
I Surviving Paul are his parents; 
one brother. Bobby Lynn Dykes; 

, the paternal grandparents. Mr

Lucia Galingia Olague. S-month- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs T. H 
Olague. died in a hospital at 8 
a m Tuebday after a short illness 

Ritc-s will be said .it 9 a m  
Tuesday after a short illness 

Hites wiU be said at 9 a m Mr and Mrs W K Kenn«ly. Big 
Wednesday in the S.icred Heart Spring; the great grandmother. 
Catholic Church with the Rev Mrs OIHe Johnson. IJndale
Adolph MMiger. OMI, officiating. . ------

^Jurial will be In the City Cemetery ' r  i
under direction of N illey  Pickle RcpOftS Of btoleil

Services will be held at 2 30 p m murder Matlock wet arrestiHl'
Wednesday al the Nalley-Picke three days la lw . ‘ 11,6.19 frsH after Uking a drillstem i render
Chapel, probably with the Rev BenKicisI SUincUrd L i e  Iw r - I ,p ^ ,  ojHTalor tested from 11.452- ,j|| deteriorate at the very mo-
.Lack Power. ’Prinity Baptist m in - '«n ee  Co yesterday filed a S u p e - » . u ,  hours iir^^^^^
ister. officiating Burial will be in | rior Court complaint to rescind the |;o(overy was 510 feet of mud .

'  policy Shayne took out just 19 „o  shows The wildcat is C the onlv
days before his death The firm j<E SW. 17 36-5n. T A P  Survey ^  ’L in  .r ..i md
charged that Shayne staged his 1 Texas Crude No 124 Riggan. 1 ^ ‘ f ’®

Funeral Home

ill Sumving are the parents; two 
sisters, Nora and Cruz Olague: the

e- paternal grandfather. Manuel
lU Ol.xgiie; tha maternal grandmolh-

Cl
er. Mrs 1-eon Gonzalez

in Some Of Stolen
'c- Clothes Recovered
u l

T .

P.xrt of a group of clothes stolen 
ov(T the wi-ckend ha\e been re-
ciivcriHi. and a man has been ar-
reatini in connection with the theft. 

’Th# man w.is arrested at th*

Autos Numerous

own death lo escape the suicide' 12 mile* southc.i»l of launesa.
exclusion clau.se of Ihe policy. -----------------------------------------------

In an Interview at countv Jail, ^  ,  1 a |
the 200-pound Matlock told re p o rt - . V e O H i l l l C n f a I  A L  
ers that Shavne offered him $I ono C a m ## H a p «
and some jewelry to strangle him , H e r e
and make it look Lke 
robbsTV Matlock said
down Ihe offer }}|i| Cheek, terminal manager

an is and thus concede Ifie mnessl-

and th. same «nount of w ater per ‘i^ V .

A  F . n i l . L
Office; Arrow Mot«l. 1001 E. 3rd 

AM 4 9227

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TONE (API Collae dMihied al 
»(an lodar a» »dcUig aad »lav loa»

aalllnf wan allraelad ^  fsalardar a »A- H O l SKA FO R  RAl.R  
ranca. Pneae wara II 3» (a II Tb a bale I — ■ - _  . ' . —

POR SA13 Laaa« ar Rent Pacbi, Um
(lull at Mailro. small rettauraM fullr 
agulppad. aa baarn bnulerarS. Ala» ad-
t iab>4 0(fl SiM|l Hikim duptee aeallabi» 

111 raeu ItMMber at aaparaia Writ» Haal 
R CokOM. m  Bled , Oalertioa. Taias

A l

SI'ECIAl
lare lib ousTanna, 
i l.AROE K(X>MS. S3.3dW»4S4S a RMAIk. 
NICE Air I ondlOanael haena. Wdratns 
laaju. l4iU. M.ow avuUr 
PAHKHnX: PrMlr I badronm. tltSSSL 
SVACIOUS. 1 Badraam kaina. S bMtia. 
till ban dait. ktealy carpet, drap»». IHSiE  
SPECIAL L»rs» 4 raom kowM *Uk W»B 
l.iralalMd I raotn hou»» I» twar. tUJdE 
NEAR srwrKIL iMrt» 1 B«dr»»ei, tlASW.

“ S U ^ G H T E R
R E ALTY  COMPANY

PRETTT l-badroum aad d»w. Al»» ^  
vaatmenl vUb tbia Chplb» l»catl»a. 
t HOICB LOCATU<N-l Badraaen. Mrg« 
lilrhao. sera,». I»ncad yard, SHdE 

prewar bnck - -twuy ST.Sdd 
LARCIE Sretien pewwar-dtSld 
BAROAIN-t Raoea piasw. Mtd (Mvw.
1344 Oraes____________ ^ » »  AM aOS«

Havd tome business locatloos on
West Highway 80. Ideal for most
any kind of Initlness
Several lots in different parts o l
town.

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 445U
rRRDRtXIM HOSIE- lawcad klrtVSrtt Et 
ban. aid laka aoma wadi. IMS Rkrt Mh,
AM 44M4

fy  for acciTXing .1 lower quality 
'o f (eaihing iwriiennaiKH' ’ i.ivr»TXHA

The NE.\ with the assist,inc« I m >ht w o r th  <a p > H e»  
from the F.wd financed fund for 
the advancement of e<liicntioo.

For SaU
___  _____  ___ __ _  „  .. .. _____  —I » N(X)MS and kalk, aid haw»».
••r DoramOar M 88. Mârrli Ü  II Mkl HRICK HOt*8C f>*r »ala In 0«nlM  rti? ' rmwirlad WortJi tu« rooeay •  

l l s y  M M .  T r i M  I ' I h m » «  4 | T 8|  | h a J a i  c #  841 p # r

Ui}4 rAllIN ON I rR« edtsrado i ' i i f  
Nt#« fUhlAM éaefe and bo%t Ikon»# Btargain 
91 Mñ r»n  AM M*44

murder and. Continental Air Lintw staff here 1017 collegro and iinivcr
A he turned ' '  untw s t a i^ e r r  number of dixlor s
d he turned down to one person Tuesday M -wr- holders pn

TOT STAU 'UPun».un
CftllW 1 M8 fAivM 7«ii calti* and' 1198 1 .LOTT}

caleaa (uIlT i wnd . houa ^ ^  AM4-3M4
at*#ra and ytartlnca V M VII68 . ro iiu n «i

AM i< m i

I BEDR<H>tf* and barb. (sraM, IkaLed 
barkyaid. alca lacallao. 13340 cart. Balança
f71 ner mneitb
4 RdoM BOL SE. >4 »ara land bi CWaAama.
tata«», (ani lacaiwn. |IM4 caafe. kahnra
V  per mantli

1 BtDROoMS. carpaiad. air 
M<«4 raah aalaBca SM par airtlk
3 HEDRiKIM. S batka. MOW aaak.

Of those queried, 829 schools, 
representing a little under h.ilf of learim,. a  w
AnN-riia s roughly three mil'ion ^

and master’s degn
• I k(?pt trying to ge< out of the foT t'AL. vvas left hero lii charge, faculUes 

. 1 .-4  I.-4 u 1. . Matlock said, “ and of operaUons and Gene Bleds.a>.
A riikh of car thefts broke out ^  iSha>*nc> ^(Hild keep pullinjt i ha> spent his career with 

in the county (hiring the past 24 hack My shirt gut torn and I>joneer afid C.AL at Big Spring.
>*001'* he »cT.Ttctied my (a ^  when we has been transferred to El Paso college student.s. replied.

Tom Birkhead reported th.it hii ̂ ere  stniggling ”  The reduction was In keeping wilh^ They indicated that
19.57 Ford was stolen in Coahoma Finally, .Matl(xk told reporters. ,x policy of moint.oining a ratio of l-ixt year less than one foiirtn 
lielween Itl and tl 30 pm . Mon- he broke a strap from the beck personnel lo boardings. Several of all new fu lltim e college te;uh

I day. and it w as found abandoned s^,t ,nd knotted it abodt Shayne’ i  poinU. other Ih.in Big Spnng. ers held the PH D degree,
here later on NW 3rd. neck where boanlmgs have Iteen low.,against ncwrly a third four years

In addition a car siolen from the time of Shayne’s death, were affected I ago.
Raymond Molinas of Odessa was he and his brother Irving, 39. were 

I found abandoned here Monday. gn an appeal bond, hut under
I A 1950 Mercury owned by Ju- rive-year prison senteners result- 
venline fvalinas, Wyoming Hotel, mg from convictions on ch.irges

and Diadium 14 «-3S M. fai cawa I4(ie n e w  S BrPR(X>M. acak -  b4s (aailly anca a a e r  ____
14 M aul,e l l » U M _ | < « id  and rhux-y I lua »— ■- «ondkuralne Bra ' ¡[.'W Bt'YS BQITTT ki Mae. weE laeele«

>. k e r  e l e e r  c a l v e »

• laiiefcler calves tWOWUm, comino« and 
flum ISOwItM

n. t lUa
and Vhñica placa, kirrk cabinaia. aterira rwr«a and 

oetSM »meter even. Wlluy ranm. douai» foro»», aom-
fnn.1 »racla plata «uh tea fane» WandartuI ea:uaMirep — . — , ------ , .  .

claueblrr laii.ba Il<*. 11V» fee.|rr lanih» | t^T  
31 M do»D a.au«hi»r eaee (iiw»aa , j  „ p m x jM  HOME •»• iieaklaj
W 4 lt  «TRS Et ' ford. AM 4 M J»__________________

NEW TONK ve Til» elect market e»»»d cj,q  p g

fturlei 3 kadrauena aack aida, t «IrtaU 
racb tide

W. C

V V k EBd 11141̂  S l s ^ s  I Is  I s \ i x  »xe e e ■ e ■ » „  S S g I

w ’ls stolen \ top coat, several D D Smith, ReeJ Hotel r e r ^ -  home Improvement loans, 
shirts, five p.iir of pants, and a ed that his brothers 1952 fo rd  
suitcase were stolen friNn the nx>m was also stolen during the night.
of Lupe Gom(?z at the hotel Sun-1 --------------------------
day. The shirts and pants plu.s Ihe 
suitcase have been found Pledges Sorority

Scooter Rider Is 
Injured In Mishap

Marilyn .Morris, daughler of Lt One man needed omergency 
Col aiid Mrs. R L  Morris. 106 treatment after an accidont Mon- 
Birdwell. has plodged Kappa A l- , day, but in;urirs were not serious 
pha Theta Soronty at Texas Tech | Royce Cooe, 1422 ’Tucson, who 
She it a sophomoro speech ma- was riding a mcrtorscooter, was

Great Books Group 
Will Meet Tonight

■'The I.ittle F  1 o w e r s”  of St 
Francis of Assisi Is the subject jor. Margaret Fryar, daughter of taken to Mainne-Hogan liMpital 
for tonights Great B.wks discus- Mr. and Mrs .lim Fryar, R o u te '' '  ‘  ‘ ^
sion at 8 pm  in Room 2!1, Per No 1, was InlUaled Into Kappa 
mian Building Alpha Theta as an active mem-

Carl Ben.4on. le.nder of the Big her during initiation ceremonies 
Spring Great Books group, will be held last Thursday at the Theta 
mixleraior The meeting Is open to Lodge in Lubbock. Mi.ss Fryar Ls 
anyone interested without charge a sophomore education major at 
or any membership requirement. ■ Tech.

tn qu$o( Mr»? URdiAfl umJr}
Mimi »tork« é^ ìU H i nRrrovIr

R f»w »irvictoUk« lo»»«« i4> »bogi
-noE Putii» 9ho«rd »I'fM

A M SULLIVAN
tOlO G r e f f

Dial AM 4 8532 Ree. AM » K 7 »
I.OTS FOR H A l.t A t

B R IC K  H O M K S SOLAREAAULARaS
I l*B »olRro ran u m  ’.flMl« 9^88 y wm

» i-tixil Sutil» tnonro »rini i»ins  ̂ »x a j • e. a».. r»AA «S» r»»KlMCtA. S8 l8 88M ttm Mitf
tVo »8f»rt M Ul» iow»f r»0»ful R# Î  n ^ r o o m i ,  1 And 2 bAthi, pAVed pr»rlo lina

•♦r»» durotnc rut» la k>»»f fRl»« i
r r̂ Ih» N’r«t lA* I» «< t* 8 TfMA'irv 
bit t »nd tn »  cui in romm»r«i»i p»u»^
rvi're

1‘ « r»n»r^ bacAyruAird oí »fWMwnif 
r«»ft w»A no4 bullUA tntl'nl ' »  »ord lAo- 
th« »t»«. nfk»rRtmf r»l« « » a M ht lou»<>t 
pi t 8lrr» ItVi

. S i i
Ac>«»t»ut 9 8»dfnon$ brirk ham». I tU» 
bA.hv klirhan »«»d fon tr ritmi cu«»8m 
»ifrti uUiM} r»»fT.- «»rv»<in«. rrmr.̂
b< lit m f»«i iF»» r»fi»i>rt Ivucoird m 

I i'4>A»t» IH fk  KaU I»« !717 Y r .» A iL  IM « 
HaKlntnr» 4 «Hu» » » a off fr»fwwi»AT ■
■r* It« big |(»*t«t of A««t«r(l»f or

a

for first aid but was not admitted 
Cone WES in collision with a car 
driven by Francisco Vela. 617 W. 
4th. in Uie 200 block of E lOth.

’This morning. Wanda Colem.nn. 
120 I/exington. and Jere Sink. 602 
E. 12th. were involved in an ac
cident at 1600 Eleventh.

County Marking Time With 
Three Of Its Major Projects

’Three major county projects con- j aration of the spécifications and i the commisaioners court that the 
tiniie Inactive and there was no other details which must be out * * *
Indication around the courthouse of the way before a contract i rightH»f way f ^ t lM
when they would get into action the first work on the site can be I „ { ( ]  there was a pos-

awarded. ! sibility that cost of this right-of-
These are the Howard County, Lee Porter, county auditor. In way might be prohibitive

P'M 700 would be a vital loop 
road connecting U. S. 87 and U. S. 
«0 highways It is an entirely new 
highway and a 200-foot rlght-of-

Airport, Ihe new home for the How Ihe meantime has been instnicted 
ard County Free Ubrary and the to reinvest most of the available 
FM 700 loop road project airport funds In government secur-

Furlher development of the How ities for another 90-day period ’The _
ard County Airport continued to money, originally $500.000. has been way must be provided without cost 
wait on the Civil Aeronautics Au- kept Invested in government bonds | to the state, if the state is to build 
thority. Engineers who are to pre- since it was turned over to the the road
pare specifications for the job are county over a year a go. Only a The third project which Is now
unable to push ahead because the relatively small amount haa been waiting action involvaa tha pro-
CAA has not as yet sent back the kept In cash for contingencies. posal to remodel the old Dora 
master plan for the airport. , No new developmenta have Roberta residenca on Scurry Into a 

Some weeks ago the CAA ad- ansen in connection with the FM home for the Howard County Free 
vised the county officials that i t ! 700 road propoaal The county of-1 Library.
had approved the master plan as ficials sUta they are waiting for | The property was deeded to the
a whole but had made some slight the casement deed forma from th e : county by the Dora RoberU Foun-

.State Highway Department. ’Theae ' dation months ago. 
have not as yet reached the court- More recently the Foundation ap-
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Inr tlr-e« T» era »n ia ar aaa O. »
1710 Scurry j  Sm at 2-tmId

raAOain -Aarifr r̂s*»*» 1 t>»*r .
heifipinf cMti»r alati acIrtKi.» Lt»» O o »» PtiA  8A1 C 4»Ü »•••••A » 9É89M

99 t»o lai 1 m Ljmn Tounly 84ft « I  (TOm m »
AFtoTNEA (KX)f> A U T -lA rf» I moiii Ail m «uIMvatMi. arAtaary ^wrwwwmmt^ 
hmi.» food tocRiioik •outA p»rt « I  l » » a .  R M Hâym»». O’Da h m U* T8S48. C 4 l
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PKAUTin’L Í 8»«iraam brVk. chnlt# In- - -——• “
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»■•oti f»Qc»<l faraf». aoniid^r tr%A» ax.
Ill nm DON T ECEF woHAm  for oO 18 to 8lf>
NtAH ArHOoTe»-1 R»<lroom. 8»n. 8r»ck. (o\frrd »n ymjf land

8'fTi s«‘t tori»« «1 t H 
vf'dAf * 1« A

t f»ramlr b»ih«. «»ntral h«a» tar r'-yaRi»» wnderlaed
pfi»<1 thrniifboiJt. f»rrt«9. »onsidfr IT9<I4 nil PKODVÇT1IO 

• I n  119 i t i8  O r »»1  F t l n «

RrACIOUA—I •»tjraom. 1 bftha. d»cw •« 
larva lot. carp»'. 4rap»a HglH-lo »tta and K c N T A L *

M’fhfkt lrnip«r«*»ir» ranff. «arport slnrav» 119.188 
th‘d AatP Hi 1- i ’-y> ’.3»«.» th‘a #•»»« t9 EXTRA APtriAl -1 todfoom. pa«»d rnr-
1*̂ i»tt. mvvtrrmn rairfall iMt da'» 98 Hi n»r M. f»nc»d 8acA>ar8. taraga. I2ÎS6 
1934 dawn. 8M mmitli

r t n n  o f  t h a n k s TOT STALOUP

Jota m m koTtaa
NOTAI.'

Lubbaefe.

BEDROOMS Bl
NICE l.AROE Brdmreti-elea» BL kdrt 
aininsphara Vary raaaanakla rklaa. 
pralerrad 4 «  Stunr. AM 4.S»tt

We wish to thank all of mir kind -4M 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715 ¿urn Dial am

frirnds and neighbors for their ,»,k m
many kind expressions of sympn i<»»u, 23» »i.-ii.«. »».hrr , .«naction. c>- 
thy snd condolence during our re ,ub«r
cert heres' ement M,iy God Hess h»n home, bit 2 bedroom. 1 b»'h« »epar 
e.nch one of you

Mrs R !.. Robertson snd Son.s

r A l i l )  OF THANKS 
The rel.'itives of Ihe late .A M 
Itoherts wish lo thank all of their 
kind friends for the many exprès-

Rif rtininf roon btf lot, an> 9f>
.sv ÍU KBAN N f« 2 btdrwifr, duct a r. 
wrtik m citi»fts 00 ^  arra, low »<)ultjr.

ikPACfOUS )  Badrnofn d»n. )  baths tord 
»ood flixirs. Cio«»ts kiTfly cihin»'«
fW.lv 8»l.rf' ----------- ---------------- ■ —
ATTRAC'IIVr Î BodrtwtTi Edvard nicelT PURRWIIED 8»dr» fu  
Heifhlt. hanlvnod flfNirt. attai^*d v»ra^» ' oui«id» fnirvnc». 1988 LaoaaaKr.
WArHINOION  Pf-ACE leOwiT 1 bndrtxoni C! E.A.N. CXJMPORTABLB tooei

R O O M S
Daily Maid Servic« 
One Day Laundry

$10 50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

fn. carp»lf(1. »tiodbtinmn fir»piac». tiì» O^i»'» t^**"^^* •*^*f*,. . . . .  1 iWkI a*aa»w« nirtl Ami, . -, 1 , , ,ril. VWIA/Wiril. w«»ka»Jd»'»i I»*»»B
SiODR of ^ympaihy ann condolenro fpnrnd dnuh « far»*:». Chotcf location
during their recent bsH-ravernenl 

Mrs. Etta Wade 
Mrs W K F'lanagan

1*01 srurpt Dial AM 40344.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

changes. It also reported that the 
agency would participate in the 
local project with federal funds 
’This was regarded as the green 
light for tha long deU>od entar- 
pri.se. Engineers estimated that 
work could be Initiated on the Job 
perhaps by the end of February 

Whether this date ran now he 
realized Is questionable. Until the 
master plan is at hand, the en
gineers a rt helpleu in their prap-

housc
When the forms are here, more 

aggressive negotiations with the 
several propertv owners whose 
lenii is Invoivtd in the road lo
cation may be resumed

County Judge R H. Weaver, In 
announcing the action of the State 
Highway Commission In approving 
the FM 700 Job Nor. i ,  wanted

proved tha grant of 040.000 to re
model the building to library needs 
Plans have been drawn by archi
tecte. ’Thcaa have been conaidered 
by the county and have benn 
turned over to the Foundation for 
its approval. Next step, presum
ably, ia waiting return of the 
plans to tho county with the 0. K. 
of the Foundation.

Body Of Crash Victim
A small N avy  beat speeds freta Ihe aircraft ca rrie r Philippine Sea 
te a bo d j, faregreead . circle, af ene ef 44 persoas killed In the 
plaagn af a P a a  Aasericaa Stratorralser lata lha Pacific ficean  
Nnv. 8. Th* bady was spotted hy a helirapler pllnt wha summoned 
tha reseaa beat. Abaard the belicnpiar w as A P  Staff Phetographer 
Hal M laa  wha made this axclasiva pirtara. N laeteea hodles were  
racavarad by tba N avy.

B IG  .SPRING  
P L U M B IN G  CO.

881 Lam asa Hwy. 
Plam hlng-Heatlag  
A Repair Rervlea 

Day A M  4-M7S NIta A M  M76I 
E. N . H a rs t -D a lk a  (D ick ) C ryar

Le i I 's  G ive Y ea r  Clothes 
A S U -N b Winter Haliday  

S T A -N U  F IN IS H IN G  
M akes ’Them ''L ik e  N e w "

WAK CLEANERS
1211 W . 3rd A.M 4-2S12

.sPFlMAL Hig 9 pMini hi*.i'» on p»v»d 
>lrfft. I'*» »̂ )ul(V Oiil> 19198 ¡
HOURK AND ? WH« far « » I »  »1 48« AbrAOii 
R»»Aori»bix prtc»4l. 0»U AU 4 .M3.

^ L A U tG H T E R
REALTY COMPANY

LOVSLT I k*anMn. La(i nl aitre» 
l.«rta »round« Edvard» HetxMs 
paCTTT r»v  »  kadroom. coryatad 
4 ROOMS and I kaOw-r.Sm  

. TWO kadreon and *»•. M.*M 
I S R(X)M hotiaa. touihao»«. tS.2Sn 
1305 Gregg AM 4 2662

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

i SIS NW na AM 4a*ss
3 ROOM hau»«. tr«a«. nica rord, IlMI

R O O M S

Private Bath*— 
Private Tclephonaa 
Dally Maid narvlc« 

$15.00 Per Week

SaOlea Rotal

LUkRon BoOdlnd-IM^ faa« rt milM
fnoi M. Prltad (a 
I ROOM ROUSR-Sien doVB—(atol BdtS 
Parad nroa«
sraciAL 3 Radraom hama. aa»« Rwrt at

' lawn. S320V down- E;2.'i0. Wartk tka mow-
•r)

Wa naad UatkMd

SPECIAL WEEKLY rstd*. PdSWidWR Mw 
tel *n 17. W klodk Wdrtk *f ■»blRW  Ik
NICK. CIAAN Bidetdrt 
Wdtttad dldtaiM* tavw.
411 RunneUi.

tm  rtai 1a rttw. 
by wadk, rttalh.

LAROK BRDaOOM. wtwr kWlHti drt
trtet. Prlrdt* tatrtac*. OdROtm**. M
3*hn»aa. AM 44W.

ROOM A  BOARD n

•U^RoawrtL aSTsU** 
FURNISHED Â H ÎT

POR SAIA; I raoWL Bath, wart kauaw. 
aarport. graaa *a4 »Brak»

Kl RNISHED OOPIAX I 
pir U U  Bdwrry. AM
3 ROOM PtrmmaaAD
Zakwadw. «S tB  Mamk. O U  AH M H i  
aftd* 8aa pas. . «  «M .4» »m  •
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BUSINESS SERVICES
Ë Ï,Ë C TR irAL  SERVICE

EI EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato n

FOK THE BEST IN 
EI.ECTRIC MOTOR REP.AIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CU.NTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
100.S W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

ESEXTER.VUNATORS

VOUNO MAN. Oood opportvwttj to l a m  
and adTUic* In flnuica btu lM u  with loanl 
brnncb o( nahaDal orfanUatloD. Two 
yrori collego or equivoleol tai butlnesi ex- 
perionce neceeiory. Car fumUbad. A)>ply 
IM  Baal Jrd Unlvaraal CIT

SPECIAL N OTICE
CAB DRIVERA VBOtBd—nuM h «v «  cRy 
permit. Apply Ortybound Bui Depot.
WANTED. CAB drlvtrt. Apply la ponoo. 
City Cob Company. SOI Scurry

NEED BATTERY repairman Contact MU- 
i tual 3-7S07 day or night. Midland. Tesai.

We Have A Limited Number Of Brand New 1957 
BUICKS. Some Of These Are Equipped With Air 
Conditioning And Are All Fully Equipped. These 
Cars Can Be PURCHASED At A Very Substantial 
DISCOUNT.

TtCHMl't'E»? CAial. 9outn«e»tem  A one 
Termila Control Compleie L*̂ !st control 
•ervice Work fully suitanieed. Mack 
Miwre. owner AM 4-llW

REM ABLE MAN wanted for night work 
It CiMirti. Por more information call AM 
3-2312

You Will Probably Never Again Be Able To BUY 
A FINE Car At Such A LOW PRICE.

HALLING-DELIVERY El#
R FLP  WANTED Eemato Ft

When In Need 
Of Moving

Ix)cal Or Ix>ng Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Tran.sfor & Storage 

.'i05 E. 2nd .\M 4-7741

WOMEN 8EW e i iy  ready-cut wnp-a- 
round apron» home. Sam  t3k I I  dotet>- 
apare time Write Accurate M igr i  Free
port. New York.

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry Dial AM 4^354

WANT HOUSEKEEPER Live In ind cere 
for children Private bedroom Appiy 504 
R'lnneU ¡ INSTRUCTION
WANT MIDDLE AOED lady for compan- 
loit to live In my home 1107 State. AM 
4̂RMI8

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
^'OR PA INTING  end piper hinging, 
n  M Miller 319 Pixie AM 4 5493

ciU

WOMFN I f  50 per 1000 addreaKlng en- 
\Flopet It  home. Work in thli area 
Write M UTUAL A860CIATF.8, BüS 
105-AR. Morton. Penne

E M P LO YM E N T

-n.oael.gbfxiatrobtwertpbfrt'd'etofopbrpoa«' o^aofbacow*
Hi*f* wofn't ony fxon  room 0«  I

HELP WANTED Mato

SINGLE OR widowed, white or colored, 
women to cook end rleen houfte Excellent 
wages Nice living quertert Two In family. 
Permenent position for right person. Must 
t>e goo«l cook end willing worker Write 
Box H-733. care <if the Herald

R on KIFI.D HANDS 18 to 40. tingle, welt 
servicing, roiistiboiitlng. etc Coriact -  
Burke Cabin Couris Snyder. Phone 3-9244

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Om  And Two Batko

In Bwautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Joaior CeOego

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
IMS E. 4tk Dial AM 4-79W

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After S P.M. Al 
I Ilk Ab4 Bajtor 
Dial AM S-3M1

OPEN SUNDAY FKOM 
i  PJVL T I L -

RENTALS
KrRNlSHED HOUSES

B
BS

KKCUNUi riuNE D  3 ROOMS Modem. I 
air-cofiAUioned Kitchenette« S38 nuMith. | 
nightly ratei Vaughn • Village Weal
Highway fo. AM 4-5431
2 BEDROOM FURNl£Hk.O houie 3oo4 
Cherokee fwo monib P.a AM 4-7vi0 or 
AM 4-4341

SMALL FURNIAHCO bouie 
Call AM 4-5345

Bill! paid

LOOK'
We Ha\e Men Making

From $100-$lf)0 Week! 

Why not ask about this job 

today!

AM 3-3.161 

Ask For

MR. WILLIAMS

A V O N
Beautiful Avon Christmas gifts 
and cosmetics offer excellent in
come opportunity for part - time 
work Write Jennie Ward. 624 
Itidgelea Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

HELP W A.NTED. MIic.
LIM ITED  NUMBER of operlnge for police 
officers end two registered nursei Age 
21 to 35 Good eelery Excellent annual. 
Mck and holiday benefits Rigid mentaL 
(vhvslcal and character investigation. Con
tact Amanllo Police Department. 409 
Pierce St . Amarillo. Texas between • 
s m. and 5 p m  Monday through Saturday«

High School 
at Home!

PO.SITION WANTED. M. F Í
WUAl.IKIED BCK7KKECPEK to keep bouke 
stnall bustnesiea at borne Charge as lit
tle ae 819 00 month. Call AM 4-9994

American School graduate# l i  
1959 alone totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1897
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE  Bulletin 

j that tells howl

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock I

Th«r«'t No Tim* Lik« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
(totsida Wbiti Paint

$2.50 P*r Gallon
CLOTHES LINK  POLES 

2 Inch—2S Inch—3 Inch Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmctaral Steel 
e  Relafarclag Steel
e  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe and Ftttinga 
e  Barrel*

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
S-rap Iron. Metal*

Toar Baiine** la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

IS r  W 3rd Dial AM 4-8971 
Big SprtRg. Teiaa

THREK ROOM end bath fumiahed house 
Couple No pets Apply 909 Eaat 12th

~ R O O M  FURNISHED house fur 
Bills paid 1902 Donley

eeye

rent

I N K l RM SH Et) HOUSES
SMALL MODERN unfurnished hou«e 
neighborhoud Dial AM 4 »»MM or 
4 7074

orSMALL I  R(X)M house Coup«e 
amai« child Fenced yard ATo‘in 
pwMl Bee rear 4o4 Nortbvekt tlh 
4 2455 after 5 JO

UKrCRNl.sHEU Î  Br.bROOM huu>* 
aduli! Inquire inu9 boulh Gregg

3 BEDROOM U NFl KNLHHED 
Airport Addition Dtal AM 4-MM

l»catiK]
■IS n m  IIEP.

HllFTS FOR
“/r.

NK'E U NFI RNIBHED 2 bedrtxm» htm»# 
1109 Mesa Inquire llkiO Nolan

Bl S1NERS B lILO IN G S B9
LARGE 9TEEL 
rV^r C a l D R

warehO'j«e with rettienl 
Wiley at AM 4 7494

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl
BTA I E«T A T E D  C O N H .W E  Big 

Conni »andery No 31 
Monda). December fib. 

p m

Royktn E C 
Hamilton. Re«

r  " ; ‘..V, .*1;

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E .. .

RENTALS
fT ^ Ñ lS H E D  APTS.

FTATFD  V r r T IN O  Big 
ftpring CYvapter No 179 H A 
M TTiursday. .November 
3IsL 1 30 p m

17-diamond wedding pair 2 row* 
of diamonds on each 14K gold 
ring. V75,

Fi.shing Tackle, R(xl* and Reels 
Golf Carts and Bag»
Coleman I.anterns and Camp 
Stoves
Browning Automatic Shotguns 
Remington and Winchester 
Shotguns and Rifles 
Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
Game Rags, Gun ('leaning Sets 
Colt. H&R, and Hi-Standard 
I ’ i>-tols

U tK E  G IFT W RAPPING

BI G PRE-CHRISTMAS  
BIKE SALE!

Sd u u im v
Wm/IDO

O H
Lj « lA

Daily. H P 
Darnel. Sec

2 ROOM AND batb famubed aparUT>enu 
g r M  month AM 4 9U99 or AM

STATED MEETING Staked, 
Plaius Lodge Nu 599 A F 

A M every MhI and 4tb ' 
Tbureday mgbia. 7 JO p m. I

D IX IE  APARTMENTR 2 
apartments and bedrooms 
AM 9-ftM. 2201 icu rrr Mrs Ì  
b:gr

end
Billa pak
r aJsnd.

Stewart. 
DanieL I

V  M.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Maia Dial AM 4 5285

ir iC E LT  rU R N iS H rn  epenn.em Adult« 
p re fe rr^  Ceil before 4 OGAM 4-4«99 
After 9 I«. AM ^AÔ r.

HfO SPRING l ^ g e  No 1349 
Mated Meeting J«t and 3rd 
Muiideya 9 00 pm .

TH R E E  ROOM and batb furn ish^ apart
ment Water petd Dial AM 3-2491

Fiveskb. «  M 
Hughes. Sec

\ ROOM rVRN ISH FD  
bath t25 per montb 
tk s tert I*«*! Main

a X
nment Private 

unpaid Mlttie
SPLC'IAL NOTtrES Ct

NICELY rU RN ÎSH FD  2 room upstairs 
apartment 935 monib billa paid Coup»« 
or working girl 4M Rvon. AM 3 ?149

a  ATKINS PRODUCTS November Decenv 
ber Ba/gair.s Kre« delivery AM 4 9h(i3 
Call at IfiM Gregg Save monev ’

t n  .Maia A.M 4-U71

rURNtSHED GARAGE apartment 4 roocne 
a'-d ba*b 1598 Scurrv

(•IFTS OP ALL Klivds at Lou s Antique«. 
4J«|> We«t 9u Um  our conveniem Chrial- 
rnaa layaway

nlilFTS FOR THE

$10.00 Worth Of 
Chriilma* Card* Free 

With Purcha*« Of 
REMI.NGTON PORTABLE

Nothiag Dowa—$1.00 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
302 E. Mk AM 4 88»4

(PIcBly of Free Parking) I

’41.95

NICE 2 RCKTM furrtkbed aperirtent 
ties paid AM 42953 nr AM 4-5194

utm-

TWO ROOM fjm uhed apartment P riest« 
bstb Frigidaire Ctoae In Br.ls paid | THE 
S7Sb-9fM veek Call AM 4 2292 409 Mam

HOW WOULD you like to give tbal daugn 
1er or graiMldaughter a rbik! s pta>hou«e 
for CTuisinwu' For Information and ap- 
pciintfitent call AM 4-2291 or AM 4 2010

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  (lift Items

RDYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Q U A N T IT I t ^  U M I T iD ,  
S O , H U R R Y !

HE.STER.N JACKETS 
FOR THF. ENTIRE  FAM ILY

Starting At 
$14 S5

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

8«: W. 3rd AM 4-8401

Famous Schwinn quoliiy 
ol a low , low  prico! Boy'* 
26' modol in red, girl'* 
in blue. But, hurry , . . 
qu an lilie t are lim ifed i

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring I ’hilco 

'Slender Seventeener’ 
Refrigerator*
Range*
Automatic Washer* 
Automatic Drser* <Ga* 
F lec InC

$5.08 DOWN DKI.IVFR.S

and

Electric

kACHEl/^a A P A R T V rN T  with 
1 tb f^ar* abnpping district. AM 4-4399 OC 
AM 4-7C2Ì

YEAR 9 Newest Car The Neme«t
car la )#ar« It s the NEW 19S9 i HEV ^  a
RotET Now on dispiav at TIDWELL g i g  Spring Offica Equipmtnf

--------------- Settle* H(AH Bldg AM 4 7232
Now

I CHEVROLET. 15«1 East 4ih

2 ROOM AND bath fumi«bed tarag« 
apartment for r«nt Apply 4t^ Oo!lad

CARTER FURNITURE No 2. 119 Runnels 
Has compie*# .in# nt Early American 
Fomltur« and acreswnnes

I  ROOM N l c r i T  fwml*b«d aparm rrl 
Rverytlitfic private. vtUitwa paid Buitabl# 
tor cwuple 519 O iegg

TWO NICE 3 room and batb dup.ev 
aptrtm m u Taetefuilv fumlfibed Reg«(m. 
abia rwDt Couplea only Cal] AM 4^54^

LARGE 2 ROOM doplei 
Door fumare, billa paid. 
9-5439 or AM 932M

Private
Couple

C A U T I O N
b e w a r e  o f  c h e a p  I a b o r  a n d

ÍERVICE CAI.L5 
ON YOUR TV FET 

Tiioy Are No Doubt Incnrnpotont

1212 E

E L  MEEK.S 
TV SerMce

3rd AM 3 2123

SI.NGER SEWING 
.M.\CHINE

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

112 E. 3rd AM 4-.\S85

Lasting Gift — In Colon 
\ i*it I * At Our 

.NEW MfCATION
101 Main St AM 4-8821
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

-/r.

lilFTS FOK 
f H I U I K F N l i l i

MODERN 4 ROOM and bath f imished 
Ctimiaa paid Co îpl« only No pets. 905 
JobaooB. Pbono AM 9-2017
8 ROOM AND batb fumtahod apanment 
eWrao lb Water furaUbod 942 39 month 
Dayt AM 9-4921: nights AM 99242
PU RNniTED  A PA R TM E N T« or bedrf»ofm 
M  weekly ralea Maid aervteo. bnena ami 
tolepbooo fumiabod Howard Rmjsa AM 
9-5Z21

menu Apply 
AM 4-H27

AND }-rtHitn fumisbod aparv ! 
Elm Couru. 1239 Weet 3rd-

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER R IR .K S—.SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
FAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P . Y .  T A T E
lono WEST THIRD

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When l  ou Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WCRI.ITZER
Chri>lmas l.ayaMay

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8381

Specialties in Small 
Applianc'c*

O Men * Electric Workshiip*CECIL THIXTON • compute Toyland
V e C V e lk  i n i / ^  w  Boxing Glove*.

Games, Car*. Tea Set*. Re
mote ( ’ nntrol Tovs, Airplanes 

FE.ATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PLE  DOM.S 
$9 95-$11 95 

SMVI.I. DEPOSIT HOLDS 
I NTIL ( HRISTM AS

FIRESTONE STORES
.187 E. 3rd

Motorrycto *  Bicycle Shop 

$08 W. 3rd AM J-2322

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CH ILD REN ...

REVLON 18" DOLL
Reg. $12 00 

Our Special $10 00 
Hair and Body 
All W a.shahle

Carver Pharmacy
J(M 9tk AM 4-4117

AM 4 .'.584

NICR 2 ROOM fumUhod aportmont 
tioa paid AM 92952

Utm-
FOR «ALE Freth green pinio bean« 
9 com« per pound Inquiro at Zimmer 

I man Hotel. Staator. Teiaa

FTRNISHED APARTMENTS- 2 rooma and BUSINESS OP. 
b«lk  AO blB* pAld tl2  M POT *OTk tM*l

WE SU G G EST...
AM 9-2312

2 ROOM FURNISHFO apartment, btlla 
pa l^  located 1199 North Aylford. App«y 
1497 lltb  P iero

I SALE—TEXACO Servire Btation Re«t lo- 
catKm. «m ail equity ReaMin for aelling^ 
other tnterevt« AM 4 7W9

Th8 following to help make her 
work ea.sier and more pleasant.

Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes 

Doll Bed* and Buggies 

Tool Chests 

Games

Electric and Wind-up Trains

,(¡IFTS FOR THF; 
FAMILY

WE SUGGEST

GENEROUS PORTIONS 
Of

TASTY FOOD

i n c n .T  rU R N U R R n  Dupln M .  at €ioa- 
Ota. convonlont to downtown and ahopping 
conter, 904 Nolan, inquire 516 Runnel« 
Daya. AM 99379‘Evoninga and weekend. 
AM 4-7223
9 IK20M FURNISHED apartment near 
AtrWaaa. 2 billa patd AM 95092 or AM

2 ROOM FURNIKitKD apartment« BHli 
paid. Two mile« weal on U S 90. 3404 
Weot

OWN YOUR nwn Phtlco Bendli coin op
erated laundretie Keep your pre«.p».t )ob 
and «am 97500 a veer We finanro 90 per
cent of equlpnent needed For further 
information write or rail. Jet Inc . Phtlro- 
Bendti Dtiitfibutnr. 1501 E Harry. Phone 
AMhervt 7 2921. Wichita. Kan«aa.

FOK SALK

feet Highway «0, E I Tate

FMablUhed Thrtvir.g nu«ine«a Drive In 
o«fr. Faet Broadway. T.ubbock Coin mach
ine« alone should pay rent Call

ONE. TWO and three room furnished . 
apartments. All private, ntilltles paid, air- i 
cendHioned King Apartments. 904 John- |

I
I HOOM FURNISHED apsrtrrent. 
mtlee an New «an Angelo Highway, 
month. bUU paid AM 93941

porter 3-9992 — Mornings 
Lubbock, Texas 
Or LYric  4 3101 
Coahoma. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES

F'ood Mixers 
Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$.52 .50
Food Mixer Attachment*
For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredder*
FJectric Kitchen Clocks 
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 
Automatic Popup Toasters 

We Carry All Brand* 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E , etc.
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

Chemi.stry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistol*. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

DNrURVI.SHED APTS. R4
NEWLY DECORATED unfumithed 2 bed
room duplei. Lott of clo«et «pace. 9as 
month 1502 Lincoln AM99159

FOR THE be«t of tropliy niounung. tan- 
ring, glove« and jacket«, phone 721«? 1. 
dav or night J M Young. Taxldermixt. 
1401 Robert Lee Road. San Angelo. Texae

TWO YERY nice 1 room unfumixhed apart 
menta Couple with baby 945 water far- 
nlahed AM 97919
DUPLEX. UNFURNISHED, modemlxtlc. 1 
bedroom. Hvtnf room, dining area, large 
bath, ebrport. Call AM 97177 after 4:00
L2L_____________ ______________
HICE 4 HOOM onfumtahed apartment i 
One badroeiD only. 1219 Mam Dial AM

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

UNTUKKiainCO DUPLEX 4 rooms, orl- 
MlUlt* OTllT S r, *1 40, C u t 

AM 4-IS»
S MOaoOM. LAROE llrtni room. Itrt* 
e ttk«a- Oatof room, pantry, unfum.hrd 
TNiBtMM rnrnlshsp With or vltbeut maid 
•irvw*. Win rumith tar light party Apply 
■MPiSOT Cavard Rous*

rVENISHED ROUSES BS

TOP SOIL and ftll land 95 load 
L L. Murphree. AM 920h9 after 
p ID.

Call 
9 00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Automobiles- 
F ire Trucks

•Tractor»—

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato Dial AM 4 .5285

22 R IFLES ..................  $15 no up

P1STOIJÌ «Large 
A.ssorlmenl » ............... $20 00 up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
W BIST W ATCHES from $10 OO

BIN(X:CLARS a* low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............ $1 00

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sporting Goods 

188 Main Dial AM 4-7474

Ser\ed In Pleasant Surrounding.* 
PHICKS ARE MODEST 

Bring  ̂our F'amily 
TODAY

For A Wonderful 
Cafeteria Stvle Meal 

DELICIOUS E(M)D, PLE N TY  
OF VAR IE TY

SMITH TEA ROOM
IM I s .u r r r  A M  ..A IM

LAYAWAY NOW!

^ ^ ftsfo k"'

lilFTS FOB
Lionel Electric Trains 

Gun &. Holster Sets

Complete Line of Earth 
.Moving Model Toys

CALL THC HeuM Doctor ROTnod«llng. 
cabUioU. pAlntlng No lob too •mall Ei- i 

M  4 4porMncwl workiTWti. A* I40M
D R m W A T  ORATCL. lUI auid. good 
bluk top Mtl. b*my*rd fOTtUlsor. tand 
and gr*r«l MIlTOTVd. Call EX *-41*7

I ROOM hou<*. 
4- M o r *  *  M 

idlOT g «  A ll 4ggt7

rim* In. 
cak AM

B J BLACURCAIt—Tardi plowed wKh 
retolUlOT. top m O. truck, tractor work, 
post bolM dug. AM S-TTIS.

«BDROOM moOarn traltorhoiiaa 
. Can AM 4-nn tar Morma-

S BOOM FTTWngRm houA* wHh bath. 
AM MBU. 14M WaM »Mt
t  »qOM_ AMD k a *  tmlabrg bawa 
i S ^ T .  ■. •Mpbana. Apply IM iaa An-

U e a w  A g ^  jgei^hwnlihe« kawa

R. C. M ePn iU O N  Pianpifig ÍottIc* 
t*p4ta tanks, wash racks. Ill Wnt Ird 
Dial AM 4-011: algbla. AM 4A ir

WE SUGGEST FDR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

KNAPR ARCa 
«aaiOTi't s W 
411 Dallaa

n s . eoa. Men and 
AM 9S797 or

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAYIN G  

W. W. LANSING I 
AM  4e97« After 8 P.M.

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEWELRY 
SPDRTING GDDDS

I Basketballs 

I Footballs 

t Tools for All Ages 

I Dolls 

1 Tricycle*

I Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

e  W IZARD electric skillet.
Fully Immersible $13 ,54 |

e  TRUETONE TV. New a n d  
used. Guaranteed. As low as 
$3.88 a week.

e  Hi-Fi record players — 3 
speakers $127.95

e  Western F lyer Bikes, trikes 
and wheel goods, 

e  T IM EX watches — Nash Bill
folds. I

FOR THE HOME
e  Zenith Radios. Console Combi 

nations. Television Sets

e  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

e  Maytag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers

e  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mato AM 4-8241 ,

e  Kelvinator Refrigerators

" Y pre PrieBdly Hardware'*
2M RaBMla AM 4-8ai

HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Plain or Printed 
One Day Service 

Complete Assortment 
Of Gift Wrapping Materials 

Pep and pencil Set 
Imprinted Free 

All Leather Goods 
Name or Initials Printed Free 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 

BIRLES
Your Selection Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.
28« Raaaels 8«. AM l-M l

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

e  Philco Electric Blankets 

e  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

e  Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

e  Philco Refrigerators

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mata Dial AM 4-sm

lElEVISlON DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YDUR NEW TV SET

POT
newlife

HTODRPREmiTTTSET!
“ CAR RADIO SPEG ALIST“

GENE NABORS 
TV & RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74U

Loc*IHew*iuerters-foT

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3 OG^Queen for a Day 
3:45—Modem Romances
4 00—2-Uun Playhuuae 
5:30—LU' Rascau
5 45—Newt
6 iH>—«porta 
9 15—New»
9 25—Weather 
b 3D—Sukie
7 09' Goble-Flsher
9 OO—Meet McGraw 
• 3D—Harbor Command 
9 00—Callfomlana 
9 3D—Touchdown 

]n 1)0—News
10 ID—Sporit b Weialha

10; 2D—Top Tunea 
ll:2D -blgn Off 
H9:i>NKHDAY 

7 OD-Today 
9 OD—Hume 
9:30—TreaMire Hunt 

10.UD—Romper Room
10 3D—Truth or C‘n’»'nci
11 1A>—Tic Tec Dough 
1130-It Could be You
12 00- Tex 9 Jinx
12 30- Huward Miller
1 3D—Bride 4i Uroum
2 OD- Matinee
3 00—Queen for a D^y 
3.45-M odem  Romances

4 OD—2-Uun Playhouse
5 30-Lll' RascaU
5 45—New#
6 00—«porla 
b l^New»
b 2$—Weather 
b 3D—Code 3
7 OD—Kruger Theatre 
B 00—Knaft Theatre
9 (ID—Playhouse
9 3D-Thl.« u Vour L1Í« 

10.OD- News
10 10—«porta 4i Weather 
10 2D—Baptist Church
10 35—Late Show 
12 OD Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TD THEIR NEW MDDERN SHDP

1004 WEST 4fh
'4 Yaars Sarving Tha Big Spring Araa"

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15-Sbcrel «tonn
3 3D-Cdge of Nighl 
4*00 Hum# Fslr
4 15 A to Z
4 3D—Topper
5 OD-Looney T t̂nea 
9 56—Local ^ewa
4 no-Bruca Kmsler 
4 15—Doug Kdaarda 
4 3D Name that T ine 
7 OD - Phil silver»
7 3D-Texas in Review 
9 no -Tell the Tniih 
9 3D-8her1ff uf Cnchl»f 
9 no 164 Olio Que«'Ion 
• 3D—Kingdom of Uie

19 m Red Skelton 
19 ID New«. Weather
11 UD hhcaca««

12 3D Sign Off 
WFnN9>D%Y 
9 55—Blgn On 
7 UD~ Jimmy Dean 
7 45- New«
7 55—Teaas New«
«  OD-Capl. Kaf'k’aroo 
• 45—Network News 
9 55—Local New«
9 UD-Garry Moore 
9 3D-A*1hur Godfrey 

m 30-Hirike It Rich 
It 9D Hotel C m pohtan 
11 15 lA>ve of Life 
II ID .9 rch for T m r v
11 4V- Noon New»
12 nb Liberare
l ì  25- W Cronklte New« 
12 30-World Turn«
1 no Remi the CU>ck 
1 3D Club Day

1 45 -Houaeparty
2 UD-Big Payoff
7 3t>—Verdict 1» Yours
3 OD' Hrighter Day 
3 15-.Her ret Storm
3 3D r ig e  of Night
4 9D- Home Fair
4 30—Liberare
5 no lAionev Tune«

5 4.5 Sugar *n‘ «p ire
5 55- t .^ a l New»
4 00-Rrure Frailer 
4 !5—Doug Kdwardt 
4 3D- 1 Love Lucy 
7 OO Big Record
9 00 The MillJonatre
I  ID 1 $e G<d a Secret 
9 m  Steri Hour

10 m» Ti"u'hdo«n
10 3D New« Weather
II iio ShoaraA«
17 ID - Sign (3ff

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NDW DN DISPLAY 
At 0"r Naw Homa

A-1 ELF IONICS, Inc.
I8II G rfgg Dial AM 4 5534

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODES.SA

3 OO Conmiand Perfor.
4 JD—F îna a Popptn
5 45 -Doug Edwards 
4 OD «|>nrt«
4 ID - News 
4 25— Weather 
a 3D-Nan>e That T'lne 
7 ÍA Kruger Theatre

3D Slate Ti'iotter 
9 OD TrtI the Truth
9 3D Football Review 
9 9D 9M 090 Qi$e«tkm
9 3D Piof.eer riayhou»«

10 lA Neva 
10 ID Sports

19 2D Command Perfor.
h » d m ;h d a v
9 ID Popeve Pre«e»5ti

19 OD Arthur Oodfrev
10 3D-«tnke it Rich
11 oD-Hotel C m poliiaa 
II l5 -t .o »e  of U fe
II 3D «  rrh for I 'm  r w
11 45—Guiding Light
12 9D-Pl«yhou«e
l i  3D- Worm Turn«
1 no Brat the riock
1 30 Houseparly
2 OD Rig Payoff
2 ID Verdict la Your«
3 91) CommDnd Perfor

Fung a Piipptn 
-INiug Edaarda
Sijnrta
New«
Weather

- Stan Dyer 
Dan Smont 
Big Record

- Vlclorv at Sea 
l'ha Millionaire

' I > e  cot a aecre^ 
Steel Hour 
New«

•Sjwiri«
• Weather
'Camn)ai.d Pe»^or

1 sure s ip .. .fo r  dependable TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n

T U B E S

lY - itA fH O  S f a v i c i

ServKC It our buMorvi' And ih, 
only wi> we can tiiy in butt- 
nets I f  to kssur* you prompi, (to- 
pendable TV tcrvicc Thai'tuhy 
even TV tel service it coo»- 
pletrlv rested tnJ repaired by • 
skilled technician. And lhal'i 
why * t  u»e lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubei and 
RC.A Receivinn Tubet-lhey 
bfinp out the hc»l in any make 
of TV set

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
ton Gragg Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD TV CHANNEI. II -  I.l BROCK

DayQtieei for 
Mallr.ee
HoApita.ftT Time 

-T r 'o le  With Fatter 
S ea «
W ea'her 
Here « H aeU 
I.«At of Mohican* 
< I t>e f :*her 
Meet MrOraw
S’i.’ Yrfoov

- Bob ('lin imtng«
H< «I McCoya
\r  ̂«
Wrether

Sport« 
Fhoa r Aa«

S» to|>4Y
Todav
HoMie
7 re*, jre H in! 
Lr;*e la Right 

• Truth or C'n • nee« 
Tic Tac rVi-igh 
It Co«ild Be Ytni 
Tex to Jinx 
riiib  60 
Rnde A Groom 
Matinee
Queen for a Day

3 45 Matinee
5 15- Hospitality Time 
5 31» F'ont 1er
4 nr» Ne« •
b ID Weather 
a lV Here » Howe | 
a JD* W««on Tram 
7 JD f  ther K «  ..« Be«( 
9 If) W>ni(i Karp 
R 3D Lra a «matra 
9 91» Thi« I* ) «>ur t lf 
4 3D l a «  'e- f t  We'.k 

to 40 Weather 
19 4.5 Spiirt«
19 V» Shorn c ««e

Winslcffr's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-^! 1 NOLAN

26 Y#ar$' Exparienca Auto Radio Sarvica
KPAR-TV ( H.ANNEI. 12 — SWEKTH ATER

3 OD-Brighter Day 
3 15-Sefrel Storm
3 3 0 -Edge of Night
4 DD—Home Fair
4 lS-lndu«try on P"r d 
4 3D-Topper 
.5 9D-txK>ney Tunea 
K 9D- New«. Weather 
4 1.5—Dniiff Edward« 
a .3d3—Name that Tune 
7 9D Phil Silver«
7 3D-<3 S 8 
9 fiD-Tef! the Tnilh 
9 .3D-rap< David Grief 
9 0D-$94 990 Queatlon 
• 3D- Foreiim I.egion 

19 OD Red Skelton
10 3D- New« W'Mither
11 9D-ShoWca«#
12 3D Sign Off

WEBNEHnAY
9 55- Sign On
7 9D- Jimmy Dean 
7 4.5-Newt 
7 55—Texas New*
I  9D Capt Kangaroo 
9 45—Network News 
9 55 loca l New«
9 00-Garry Moore 
9 3D-Arthur Godfrey

10 3D Strike It Rich
11 OD- Hotel C m pntitaa 
11 15 -l^ve  of Life 
1L.3D-Srch for T m T ’ f
11 45 Noon News 
1? 00 t.lberare
12 25-W Cronklte New«
12 30 World Tuma i
1 OD Beat the Clock I 
I 3D Club Day '

1 45—HoAjaeparty
2 OD Big Pavoff
2 3D—VeiTlirt la Youn
3 OD • Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Atoim
3 3D- Edge of Night
4 9D - Horne Fair
4 3D Topper
5 00 Loi»ney Tune«
4 OD New«. Weather 
4 15- Do’ig Edwardt 
9 3D- I lx)ve Lucy 
7 9D R if Record
9 OD-The 'MiMlnnatr 
• N3 I re (Jol a  Secret 
9 91» Steel Hour 

10 OD—Tourhdown
10 3 0 -New« Wealjier
11 90 Showra«e
12 3D Sign Off

KDI B-TV CHANNEL I I  — L I  BB(K'K
Í

3 9D--Rr1ghter Day 
3 15—Secret Stomi
3 3D-Edge of Night
4 OD • Home Fair
4 15-Rair Dre«aer RI I:
4 3D-Topper
5 OD looney Time«
9 OD— New». Weather 
4 !S- Doug Edward.«
0 3D—Name that Tuo#
7 OD-Phll «Uvera
7 3D-Texaa In R eelev 
9 OD-Teli thè Truth
1 3D—Tapi Datid O iief 
9 OD-094 009 Que.xtlon
9 3D- Eorelgn LeglOQ 

in OD-Red «kelton •
10 3D-News. WeatbDf
11 OD—thoweafO

Off12 3D-8tgn 
Wedfie«àay 
e 55- sign On 
7 OD blimmy Dean 
7 45- Newa 
7 5 5 -Texas N e « «
«  90—Capt Kangaroo 
I  45—Network News 
«  55- L acd1 News 
9 OD—Oarry Moore 
9 3D—Arthur Godfrey 

19 30-8tr1ke It Rich 
11 00—Hotel C'm'politaa 
It 15—Lore of Life 
1I;3D—B rch for T m r ’ s
11 45—Noon News
12 OD—Liberare
12 2S—W Cronklte Newt 
12 3D—World Turne 
1 9D-B4Wt tiM Cloek

1 3D Club Day
1 4.V Houaeparty
2 OD- Big Payoff
1 3D-Verdict ta Yours
2 9D- Brighter Day
3 L5—Secret Storm
3 3D Edge of Night
4 OD- Home Fair
4 3D—Topper
5 OD-Lowey Tunes 
4 9D-New«. Weather 
9 15—Doug Edwards
• 3D-1 Love Lucy 
7 OD—B it Record
• DO—The Millkmalr
• 30—I ’ye Got a Oecret
9 OD-Steel Hour

10 OD—Touchdosm
16 3D—News. Weather
11 OD—Showeaea 
11 3D-Blto O ff

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WANT
★  p a y h

i r  GOOl 
AM 4-572 
WHEAT

ALL  WOF
Cut 01»M 
Old kllrror 
Old Furnltt]

CEN-1

307 N.W. 9

INSTRUCl
FINISH HIGH 
honra, apare ti 
achool. Also: 
keepinfi bustne 
lea: teleylMon. 
awarded. Write 
Lubbock. Texai

FINANCUl
PERSONAL

QUICK
308 Runnels 

Now Unde
Ql

Five
(Applic

WOMAN'S
ruNVALESCEl 
agea. Exparler 
veaton. AM 4-

ANTIQUES
LUU'S ANTIQI 
rtvalsChrtatUTi 
aouvenlra. Cor

BEAUTY 81
1 L'7.IERa FIl 
104 East 1711

4 HILII CAI
KORESYTH C 
working moth)

BABY SITTIN 
North Scurry

A NOME Awa
tr>iB Monday 
4 7550

MRA RUBRE 
through Saturi

W IU * KEEP 
mine. Day. n

LAUNDRY
IKONINO AG
4 31M
IRONING 20!
delivery AM

IRONING W
rneni 2 Du

IRONING W/
AM 52103

wirr \
New 

We W as

SUN.SHI 
nil West 3
»U) IRONINt
able pnres

IRGNIVO W 
Dial AM D45

IRONING WJ 
3 . 425

SKWINT.

T>> .4LWINO 
AM 44115 5

WHS DOT* 
D a l AM 531

DHAPERIE.H 
Hpa«nnab e ] 
ward« AM 3

MACHINE 
flh AM 4-411

FARMER
NOW FOR 
giant «tep- II 
<«4r ever mi 
a' TIDWELL

MERCHI
IH'H.DINC

U1 Sheatl 
Dry Pin« 
2x4 Precis 
Cut Studs 
2x4 rVrtigl 
10. 12. 141

lx6’$-105

90 Lb R( 
Corrug.ite 
(StnmRha 
24x14 2 LI 
Window I 
O.ik Flooi 
(Pfemiiinr

C o
I-URROTl 
2802 Ave 
Ph SH -

TH 
218-I.b C 
Insulatiof 
4x8 >k”  C 
U S G  J( 
Outside I 
2x4'i ... 
2x 6'8 . 

Picket F 
color«) 

H "  Shee 
Fact Bri 
2-<V«-8 SI 
4x8 H ”  ( 

WE RI 
POLISI

DOG«. I
HEAunr
aim > m,i<
S*l>i Nor

■ E A u n r
- ns fnn
4-iW
REO ISTE

OT int I
REOBTC



tyhuu»«

hffttr«
rftir«

four Ltí<
Wpathtr

hurcb
9

fur»«
Spie*
P«»
rallar
jwardt
I.ucy

ird
lonair»

»r
rn
î fathar

i S M

<ippin
daarda

.4 Parlor

ICE
iKl iht 
bUM- 

PK. d*> 
» »h y  

I com- 
I hy • 
ihal'i 
RCA 
I and 
- Ih ty  
malL«

I 4.5534

liff Tin)«

Ì
Tram

K a..* |l#«t
F.mrji

ftinatra
\«MJf I.lf 

• t «rlk

■ rty

>• Tmirt 
r I>ay 
Rtorm 

^ Ntcht 
Fair

Tunfa 
Weather 
Rdwarrit 
• Lucy 
rnr<l 
íiIMonatr 
^  A Secret 
oijr

>•?
•rty 
lyoff 

l* Ywirt 
r Day 
Rtorm 

i4 Ni|ht 
Patr

Tunea
Weather
Edvarda
t Lucy 
•cord 
liUtonatr 
M a ferret 
lour

DS

WANTED TO BUY 
i r  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i r  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut aiua
Old Mlrron RullTtrad 
Old rurnltura Ratlnltbad

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

Ptm Io m  AnIUrMas 
loataiM

Omiy I2.M GaUo0
ClMck Tour Car Hirau(bout 

F «r  <M y |5.N

MOTOR LAB
447 W. M  AM ^^9U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INSTRUCTION
FINISH HIGH Sc&oof or grade ecbool ai 
home, tpare time. Start where you left 
acbool. Also: Private aecretarlali book> 
keeping: bu.stneh» admlnlatratlon. eleciron* 
lea: television. Booka fumiabed. Diplomat 
awarded. W nie Columbia School. Box 5M1. 
Lubbock. Texas.

L4
FOR BALE: 8.TUA1 pltcw at mahovuiT 
llTlnt room lumltur*. O. E. Waab.r. AM
»•»M................... .... .. . _____■

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
2—7-piece Chrome Dinette Suites. 
Take up payments of $7.10 month.

1—24’ ’ Console RCA Television Set. j 
Complete with 30 ft. tower and an-1 
tenna. Take up payments of $14.49; 
month.

1—Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattre.ss .............................  $49 95,

FINANCIAL H;
PERSONAL LOANS

'] 1-20.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat- 
H2 er ......................................... $20 00

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 11—4 Speed ZENITH Record Play- 
308 Runnels AM 3-35SS er. Regular $69 95. Now only $50 00

Now Under New Management
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five MinuU Service 

(Applications By Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN
roNVALEBCENT HOME—R.uly now—All 
attaa. Exptrltnctd nuramg cart 403 Oal 
veaton. AM 4-4905. Ruby Vaughn.

A.VriQUES A ART GOODS J1

Terms As Ix)w As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SPECIALS
LOU 8 ANTIOUE8- 4200 w»»t Al Nrw nr- Good Used Electfic Range Take
rivala-Thrlalmaa glfts-iM>TelUta< t̂lquea and ' 
aouvtnira. Com# Set!

BEAirrV  SHOPS n
I U/lKKd FINE Coamturt. AM 4-7314 
104 Fast ]7ih Odrsaa Morris

< ll l l. I ) CARR J3
KORESYTH CHILD Nursrrr Bprcial rales 
working mothera 1104 Notan. AM 4 531U

RARY b itt in g  and ironing AM 4-4733 901 
North Bcurry
A HOME Away From R»mt for your tiny 
t'lis Monday through Frtctay. Dial AM 
4 35V1
XIKA H V R R E LL 'i Nurttry. Opon Mofukay 
Ihrnufh Aaturday 704'^ Nolan AM 4-7903
W II^  KEEP chUdrtn t r  yow  bomt or 
mint Day. night. AM 4 3713.

up payment.s of $13 85 a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

$20 00 up.

BENDIX Used Automatic Washer. 
In operating condition........$29.95

Hilburn's Appliance
3(M Gregg AM 4 5351

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS'

UBKI) FURNITURE and appllancta. Ruy- 
BtU-Tradt West Sidt Trading Poat. 3404 
Wtat Highway 10. ______

^  IT  S THAT TIME ^

IRONING W»3 AUSTIN 
delivery AM 4-74ht

fro# pick up and

IRONING WANTED-AA4 Scurry, 
meni 2 Dui AM 4-.S972

Apart-

iHONiNo AQAix 402 Edward. BiTd AM Whon fvervone begins to wonder
what to give for Christmas. You 
needn't wonder this year! 
WHE.AT'S has the perfect gift se
lection :

0 Unne Cedar Chests t  Strato- 
lounger Reclining Chairs 
t  Finest (Quality Carpet. 

There's no finer gift than beauti
ful furniture for the home 

Why W a i f  See U i Now'

IHONINO WANTED 1707 E ..I IMh. DIM 
AM }-2ln3

wirr WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash ft

SUNSHINE WASH.\TERIA
1111 West 3rd AM 4 8161
r») IRONINO- 
aMa pricpt

705 Swuth Nolan Rraaon-

IRONING w a n t e d  R*a»miabla pOCM 
Di«) am  4-4500 214 KtnftaJ StraH
IRONINO WANTED. 41 S4 Call AM
3 .435

SKWINT.

r>o .«KW'INO ard altaratlona. 711 Rimnrla 
AM 4 4115 Mrv Cburthwah
VKS^'IX)r* WOODS lavtng 407 Caat 13lb 
Dai AM >2M0
niUPERIE-H M IPCOVRIUI Radtpraadi 
R^a«nnab a pntpa Exparirnrad 414 K4- 
wards AM 9 2545

You can purcha.se a gift certifi
cate from Wheat's to be redeem
ed at any time.

l U k f i i i l s
_  WF B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
Jg 115 Fast 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

M ACHINE gU ILTTNO —411 NorUlWMt 
»•■h AM «-«14B _________

F ^ M ’E^S COLUMN K

MERCHANDISE
RUn.OtÑO MATERIALS

USED FIUNTTURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A Bed Like 
new $125 00
ROPFR Gas Range. i:xcellent i 
condition *99 95;
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. l»ok s  i 
good, runs good $79 95 ,

NOW roN 1-44 < MtvNoi ET ukM ih. FR IG IDAIRF Automatic Washer ' 
.lani Ih. holdMi. mo», .n? value *89 95
(lar aver made .̂ e# M r*n ditplav No« «  j  c * aao aca! TinwiLL cKEVROirr. 1501 Eaat 4th, 2 Picce Bedroom SuitF $49 95

L  * Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition *49 95

LU S&H GREEN STAMPS

W E HAVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

/ C W  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Almo.st new with new 
^  • car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you cao 

SAVE on this one.

i r y  CHEVROLET V-8 demon.strator. FACTORY AIR  CON- 
3  •  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.

CHEVROLCT 4-door .sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and standard shift. Only 24,i)iio actual miles. This 
car is like new.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
0 0  er and overdrive. This is a 6-cylinder beauty.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
0 0  er and overdrive. A  one-owner family car that is 

like new.

CHF:VR0LET 4-dix)r sedan. Has radio, heater and 
O H  Power-Glide. Black finish. A one-owner family car.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
O one-ow ner car.

i j p ^  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mil®- 
O O  age pickup 'This is e bargain.

/ C  ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater end 
0 « 9  standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
'56
'56

FORD Customlin® 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. d  ^  O  C
Special ............ ...................... ^  J

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
healer and Fordomatic drive. 411 Q O C
OCR S P E C IA L .................................

FORD 4  ton pickup. Good tran.sportation i C O C  
For a bargain in a pickup see this one for only ^  J  w 3

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto
matic transmission, radio and beater $395

W« Invit« You To Compare These Cart 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trode Wifh Tidwell"

1S00 f . 4tH 01*1 AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE __________ L
HOl SEHOLD GOOD*__________ U
CARTCR rvRmnTRB na » -  mb Rub- 
n»b Hu e«np.*i« lln* at ewrlT Aitxn. 
CU1 rurnltur* uxl u ruM rtu ____________
WCRCOe TAPE e»core«r-»i«»ll«i» O l 
dman RvrdM n w  MkSM« tlW M. Bm  ■( 
Ruord Bbofi, 111 Mun ____________

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Ix t  5»hrathliig
Dry Pin® ............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14 f t  lengths .

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Cornig.ited Iron
(Strongham) ...........
24x14 2 L t
Window I ’niti ..........
0.1 k Floonng 
(PrefTiuim Gr.id®) ...

$4.95 
$5.75 
$550 
$8.95 
$3 29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I.rR B tV K  
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 2.329

SNATIER 
I,amr<a Hwv 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

THIS WF.F.K ONLY
218-Lb. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq F I.......................... 8c
4x8 4 ”  CD Plywood ...............  12c
U S G. Joint Cement ...........  $l 85
Outside Hous® Paint, Gal. . $3 49
2 x 4 'i ................................... * 5 25
2x6'f ............................  *  5 25
Picket Fenc® (Chole® of

co lon ). Ft............................... 22c
H "  Sheetrock ................. $495
Far® Brick. Thousand .......$44 00
2-04)-8 Slab Doors ...........  $ 4 95
4x8 H ”  CD Plywood .......... $14 95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dlel AM 3-2SI1

Good llouseieeufif^

AND APrUANCES

907 Johnson Dial A ^  9-38** |

USED a p p u a : ^ es
1-KENM O RE Gas Range C^jod 

condition $49 -tO
ZENITH CoiLsol® Model Radio | 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin-1 
ish. like new *29 95
G E Console 21" TV Mahogany | 
finish Excellent condition. 8-, 
month warranty on picture 
tube r »  9.S
SILVERTONE 21" Console T\' 
Very Good Condition *119 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Children’s Rockers $3 95 Up

Foam P illow s ...........  $1.95

Plaques ................... $1 50 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GOOD VAR IETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Som® 
Kamington and Wlncbastar Pumps 

We Buy Sell snd Swsp 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

M fn r A L  INSTR l MEN'TS______ U
r o N  BAI.K Onnd It n*l cIsrtMS All 
wood erenrh motMl. OriflTAj fo*t t m  
CaU am  » m m  All»» « »  I»7 NW Alh

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  Gregg AM 4-71M

t4-llMir Sertiee
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE
Nit« Pho. AM 4-S989

ATTENTION HUNTERSI 
This Is Veer 

Headquarters Fee 
G «bb. Amme Aed Aespee

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

SM F. 3rd AM 4-4211

PIANO« L I

BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

AD.AIR MUSIC CO. 

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGAN'S L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet end Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

A U T O M O B I L n M

AUTOS FO R  SA LK M l

AACfUnCB IM  rORO MaIaIIM ]  
t/Mip« KicBlIwnt eoodttt— Book ftoanrod 
Tok« op paffnMiU IM ntonoi AM l-MM
m i NAIfl 4 DOOR molM h04 
boatwr. «vardriwa !#• at M  Rumi

Ra4M.

SPORTING GOODS L I

VALUE BUYS
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Wa.«iher 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good  $99 50

KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e .  
F!xcellent condition. Fully auto
matic. Only .......................  $89 95

New 1957 FR IG IDAIRE 10-Ft Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was $.389 95. Now Only $279 95 and 
trade.

FRIG IDAIRE 15-Ft. Refrigerator. 
Like New. Sold for $679 95. A real 
savings at .........................  $479 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

IK)AT SHOP. ftbarflOM klU. biRMUIftixm. 
potniint. m^iAi repair 301 LMno«« Sifh 
WAf, AM 4-7tST. AM 4-EM

MI.STELLANEOl » L it
r o e  A ktlchan d m i. tou ran't beat, 
a Olaao-coaud ltaai»un< Sa aaay la claan 
Blf Sprint Hardvara
' MT KUOS and ebaln kmk Ilka naa 
Oanad «Ufe Rina Lustra So aaay la da 
Bit Sprint Kardvara
r a r o a a  TOO BUT anj nimmira — 
cbark and compara QualllT and Pneat 
Cariar ruraMura. I li  Waal k id-IIS  Kuo- 
sala
caiuaTiua cards <Ri«t rran>
M eanu u®. BU Sprint Ofrica Cqiilp- 
mant. Saltlaa Rmal BMt. AH t-TUl

DOG.S. PETS. FTC. IJ

BEAtmruL PBKTItOBSB papplaa far aala 
Aim mala for ituS aaraiea. AM 4-Stn.
»IW  Nank Orass
BRAUTIPUL PCKIROBBE Pinlaa lar aala 

BS tamala. S »  bmIs IM boalar. AM

REOIsiTaED aoXXR mala 
aala ISt Ateo itud •aralct 
ar ISM «aal SUi AM OYMS

papplaa fai 
Trarla Prr-

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $35 00up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. C!onaote, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
90" RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

.306 Gregg AM 4-4122

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

M
M l

'54 BllCIC Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and DynaOow ..........  $1095

'56 FORD V 4  Customline 2-Door I 
Radio and heater .................  $1095

'S3 CHEtTIOLET Bel Air 4 • door ! 
PowergUde, radio, beater, extra 
clean ...................................  $795

SS FORD Cuitomiloe «cylinder. i 
Radio, heater. Fordomati« .. 3095

I
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over- i 
drive, 2-toiie, good tirea. Excellent: 
work car .. $635

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, | 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes $695

'47 BITCK 2-door. Radio, heater, | 
Dynaflow ................................  $125

'54 FORD Custom line............  $595

'39 CHEVROLET ................... $ 95

Jerry's Usetd Cars
600 W. Third St

FOR SALK 1SS4 Ford «Im IMS ClM»r»4ct 
WUm pickup Ante S M ctU AM 41711

R aooT fn B D  cnrnuAiiUA r a e r  
Ml*, oa i AM SSSM kAtr 4 t i  SM

far
Htrold Want Adi 

Got Rotulttl

MUST 8ACRIF1C* USB BuKk Ra«lm»*'*r 
All po»#r «qulnncM ham mllcat* AM 
«-MM M4 Clrclt Drlm_________________
FOR SALS er tred» IM  Fenilec Sle- 
Ilea Wefoo. nouire M  EeM 14Ui
AM »4*41_________ _______________________
IM  CHRVROLrr D  Almoel Too Now 
to bo tnia It ccta a now iirlo ki olxlms. 
0 new approach 1» power. Boo H today 
al TIDWiLL CCTVROUeT. IM  »a«t HI»

CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH

'59 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door 
sedan. Radio, heater and Power-
glide. Local one owner ....... $795
'51 PLYM OUTH Gub Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Only ............ $295

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOUTHS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When Yoa're Pleated.
W e're HapRy"

•00 KaW ard AM 6-7401

'55 PONTIAC Power and air $1495
'51 FORD 4-door ..................  $195
'51 STUDEBAKER Champion $225 
'50 FORD 2-door $150

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial A.M 4-6783

-P IC K U P S —
.56 FORD H-ton ..........
'54 CHEVROLET S-fon 
2-'54 CHEVROLET H lon 
ups. Each
.54 CHEVROLET *4-ton

DITB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

$1250
$750

plck-
$750
$850

I

CdH.iM *m 1

KXH/W/m  IG? 6E£ MOW DRY HER LIP9 
TMATG W H A T D O E S  TO

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOH—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 Eaat 3rd. Phaaa AM 4-6461

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  FORD Fairlane 4-6oor sedan. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, 

M  9  radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white. C 1 K  ^  K  
Only 34,000 actual mllea. Local owner ... q* ■ «w m  *w

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  “  Hydramatic transmission. Two-tone C 1 1 Q  K  

yellow and green. Only ...........................

J C A  PONTIAC 4-door aedan Hydramatic. ra- C 1 A O C  
M  “  dlo. beater and white waU tires. Solid green ^  I  w m  J

/ C ^  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, beater, evardrlva 
and V-8 engine. Dark blue color. C l  A A R
Local One-Owner car ................................  * W W * #

# C  ^  FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned, C 1 1 A  R  
J  heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  I  i  w  J

# R «  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-6 engine. Radio and 
V  «J  heater. Good tires. C  A  f i  R

Gieen snd ivory finish ................................

/ C  9  CHRYSLER 4-door sedaa Radio, heater and R  7  f t  R  
M M  whits wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ^  /  O  J

/ R  O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C  X  Q  C  
M M  Radio, healer and white wall Urea ..........  ^ O O m

/ E l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and R  O  O  C  
M I whHe waU Urea. Priced to seU at .............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CH EV RO LET ™ ‘
Heater.

door s e da n .

Deluxe 4-door sedan.'54 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

'53 CH EV RO LET dan. Radio and
heater.

'53 FORD Custoraline 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'52 CH EV RO LET
er. Extra clean.

Radio and heat-

a
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H P. A Up 
Terms AvallabI«

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-93S6

’53 aiEVROLKT ‘210* 2- 

door.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO« FOR SALB Ml

SALES SERVICE

'56 STU D EBAKth
Commander   $1625
56 GULDEN HAWK ..........  $2285
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ...........................  $1285
'55 PLYM OLTH  V-8 4-door $1195 
51 STUDEBAKER S-pass. $ 765 
sa STUDEBAKER V-6 2-door $ 695 

'52 CADILLAC. Air
condiUoned ....................... $1285

'52 COMMANDER 4door $ r *
'51 CHEVROLET W-ton pickup$ 435
$1 FORD 2-door ..............  $ 2M
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton .. $ 395

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
Fon aA L «' IfSt M t «  Owd BH>ûir~ttJS 
took B— «4 >*a AyVard.
CUCAR IMI FOWTIAC. Moor, rkdte. 
h««4«r. Iiydr»»»tw. CwU AM 4Cm
1*44 FORD BXmUWXn Canyn^lbl« ■■- 
»•imu U m  ami brakw. 171S erlBMlda. 
M isna« MOiaal « s m i

HEY LOOK!
'5$ PACKARD 4 - deor Bedaa. 
Aatomatic tranBmlBsIwa, radta, 
heater, fall pwwer, faelary air 
rwadltloaed, mater aad Iraas- 
miBBiea hai beea rereadittoaed.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford

SSI W. 4lh AM 4-7278

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml
I9M FORD *-D(X>R CvatamlllM V-S. Itadin. 
hMtcr, M W  whiu ByloD Urn Rn *1 
Hkywnrth B«rylc« Btory. *01 Cwl I  rd. 
Bid BprUif

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO FARTS—Onffln B Btrmip 
Wrycktoif CompAiiy, BUrllnt City Rlfh 
w»y

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS A BIKES M$
R *w  acnwimi bleyela-«! d m . AaMd-
rk'k fliint a 
•ad trteyelOT.
»■'• fliint lUpatr and parti, all Mcycin 

• C «il Thiam. M  W«d M

MOTORCYCLES Mil
o r r  A im  HarWy-Diddna Mdmycla.

M m S T o iS  n m L ^ s lM V « i* 3 « * *

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Tu«s., Nov. 19, 1957 7-A

C  A  I  C  THESE CARS 
j M l - t  m u s t  GO!

N O T I C E :  Prices Ploinly Stoted 
"Som e Price To Everyone"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C A  FORD Fairlane V-S 

M W  s e d a n  Fordomatic. 
factory air conditioning. Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo red and off - white 
finish. It's pokiUvely

S."’*“:.....$1985
/ t ^  MERCURY Phaeton 

M W  sedan. Leather inte
rior. BeauUfuI Alaska white 
and emerald green Flotona 
fini.sh. Power steering It's 
like new inside C  1 O  Q  C  
and out ^  I  T O  J

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey.
H a r d t o p ,  beautiful 

flamingo red a n d  Arctic 
white finish. White and red 
leather Interior. Matchless 
.Merc ■ O • M.itic drive. Twin 
pipes. Beautiful to look at—a 

„  1 , 5 3 5

'  C  C  PONTIAC sedan. V-8, 
M  M  dual range Hydra

matic drive. Dual exhaust. 
Smart turquoise and white 
finish. Here's top transporta
tion at a c i o o e  
bargain ..........  « I w O d

/ « i t  CHEVROLET V « t  
B e l-A ir  convcrtlUe

coupe. Power-GUdt 
ful light green 
finish. Like new
ful light green $1985
/ r e  MERCURY llen terey 

m 9  sport sedan. Indus
try's greatest V-t engine. 
Leather and nylon interior. 
Arctic white and aea island 
green Hnish. High efficiency 
overdrive performance. Top 
transportation here and at

; . r  $ 1 5 8 5
^ 5 5  Fairlane, V-«

4-door sedan. Dual 
exhausts. Lightning overdrive 
performance. Beautiful txpo- 
tone finish. You're welcome 
to compare it with any car 
in
town ...... $1385
/ C  A  MERCURY sport se- 

M  • •  d a n .  Incomparable 
V-8 overhead valve engine. 
High performance Merc-O- 
Matic transmission. Smart 
txro-tona finish. It ’s clean. 
Spotless Inaida and out. A

.......$985

Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runn«l8 DUIAM4.S1S4

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
IM t E. 3RD DIAL AM 44304

'54

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES

OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra
matic. tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

FORD 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Fordomatic. power 
steering, power brakes, tailored seat covara. A Real 
Nice One.

OU>SMOBILE Super 4-door aedan. Radio, beater. 
Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and power brakaa. 
Real nice and clean.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan Radio and heater. 
M *w  23.00Dmila car. Priced Right.

S C O  FORD 4-door sedan 
m M  a  Real Buy

CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 
M  M  Drives Perfect

/ r  r  CHEVROLET Vi-too pickup Solid body and cab. One 
M  M  owner

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
434 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4415

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

RAIN OR SNOW CAN'T COOL THESE
HOT BARGAINS 

No Payment Until Next Year
/ e ^  BITCK Special 4-door Sedan. Air conditioned. Dyne 

m O  flow, radio, heater.
One owner .........................................  ^ A W T * #

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, haator, 
M M  all leather interior, twotooe blue. ^ l A O K

A Perfect Car ...........................................

/ e  e  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio, he«t- 
m m  er, extra clean, low mileage.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4Hloor Sedan. C 1 A O K  
M M  Hydramatic. radio, heater. A ir conditioned^

/ C C  PONTIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Hydra- C 1 X Q K  
m m  matic. radio, heater. Cleanest in town .. ▼ I m ^ ^

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, 
m “  radio, heater A Real Cool Weather S p ec if ▼  I  A i r  J

1 9  A  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, boat- 
M *V  er. air conditioned, white wall tirea, C l A Q K  

blue and Ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack «  m

/ r o  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully C A O K
M 4 J  equipped. A BARGAIN ............................

2 / C O  BUICK 4-door sedans. Both art fully equippad 
m A  and in good condition.

Your (Ttolce ........................................

/ C |  BITCK Super 4-door sedan. Fully 
m I  equipped. Was $495 00 ...................... NOW « m “ w m

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS'*

RUICK CADILLAC
8M I. Qragf AM «-M i

I
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Thanksgiving is an Ideal time 
#  to give

#  to enjoy
• (tak# Grondma a box)

•  Alway« fm h •  Alwoyt delicious# Always welcome

I
^  % \ \ \  ^

Í A  i ' v

■ n-. '%  % ' t  ^

4 s ^ ; .

Assorted Chocolotes 
Assorted Creams 
Nut, Chewy and Crisp Centers 
Home Foshioned Favorites

1-lb box 1.35

The Gift Box

Of Chocolotes ond butter boos

P/2-lb. Box 2.00 2'/i-lb. Box 3 00

As Seen on KEDY-TV

Uv'

Irish Linen Tablecloths. . .  Wm. Liddell's & ld  Medal pure Irish 
Linen Damask Tablecloths with napkins. . .  :

White Double Damask with handrolled hems:
70 "x l0 6 " size with 12 —  22" napkins, 29.95 
7 0 "x l2 3 " size with 12 —  22" nopkins, 32.50

Ivory, green, gold or white Irish Linen Domosk, with rolled hems: 
66"x84" size with 8 —  12" napkins, 19.95

Cotton with Rayon and Acetate Damosk Tablecloths by
Wm. Liddell with matching napkins. Rolled hems. In px3Stel colors
of pink, green, ivory ond white.

66"x84" size with 8— 20" napkins, 17.95 
66 "x l02 " sizes with 8— 20" napkins, 24.95

Hondwoven Toblecloths . . .  of spun rayon and cotton . . .  in white 
only with silver Lurex trim and design. 72 "x l0 8 " size, 25.00

for Thanksgiving....
holiday hospitality begins right here . . . we've oil the 

table linens, china, crystal and fine serving pieces you'll need 
to set a beautiful Thanksgiving or holiday table . . .

»  - w - v -  ,• ’ • - ^ •  •• A  .
■ - Vi ■■rtsi-*'** •  • •  •

./..«¿'v-v;- A *-.

8-A Big Sprifig (Texos) Herold, Tues., Nov. 19, 1957

Wild Weather Hits 
Broad U.S. Areas

B t n *  A*m c U U 4 Fr*M

An outbreak of wild November 
weather deeh deetrurtive blowv to 
broad areas of the South and mid- 
eontinent yesterday.

Tornadoes, snow, rain and wind- 
ftorms pounded many areas 
Floods menaced tome Southern 
states, forring hundreds of per
sons from their homes 

Deaths attributed to the violent 
weather numbered at least 19 and 
an oser all total of 30 since the 
weekend Several persons were in- 
>urd Property damaze, mostly 
from tornadoes and floods, mount
ed into the miUioas of dollars 

The sea.son't heaviest snow
storm which hit the Midwest ap- 
pe.vred tapeiing off today but 
strong northwesterly winds, with 
gusts up to SO m p h caused much 
drifting Visibility was sharply re
duced and highway travel was 
considered hazardcMs in many 
areas. Snow plows in some places 
were unable to make much head
way because of the steady drift
ing

Snow piled up to more than a 
foot in sections of Nebraska. Kan
sas. Iowa. Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. While the heavy snow dimin
ished in eastern parts of South 
Dakota and Nebraska, more snow 
fell from Iowa and southern Min
nesota into northwestern Wiscon
sin and Upper Michigan. Depths 
of 9 to 12 inches were general 

The deaths attributed to the 
stormy weather since the week
end Included Nebra.ska 6; Ala
bama 6. with 2 missing and pre
sumed dead; Minnesota 5; Illinois 
S; Kentucky 4: Mississippi 2.

Tornadoes ripped across areas 
in Alabama. Kentucky and Mis- 
sisalppi. More than 20 persons

were injured in Alabama The 
twl.sters hit the Birmingham area 
and several small Alabama com
munities

Central and western sections of 
Kentucky were hammered by tor
nadoes and electrical storms, 
while Hopkinsville was hardest hit 
by floods as the Little R iver over
flowed Some 150 families were 
evacuated Waters appeared re
ceding and some roads into the 
city of 12 S2S were pa.ssable 

Floodwaters covered about W 
per cent of seven counties in the 

I Missouri "Bootheel." forcing the 
I evacuation of more than I.'iO fam- 
lilies from farms The overflows 
'extended over thouiuinds of acres 
^of cotton and soybeans

In Tennessee, a flash flood near 
I Portland halted serv ice on the 
'ixiuisville and Nashville Railroad 
between Franklin. Ky . and Na.sh- 
ville Wind.storms hit many areas 

More than 100 families were 
forced to leave their homes in sec
tions of southeastern Tennessee 
after storms overflowed 

Mississippi reported at lea.st six 
persons injured in tornadoes

■'* t j  I

E. Baal PuMkrej» ■ Texas 
agrleoMeral leader, 4M la Saa 

of a heart attack. He 
al Mi Mrtkplace la 

Taylar. La^ MsaHlltg wi th  
la Texaa.

Fire Evidence 
In Airliner

LONG BEACH. Calif -  In 
vestigators say they have found 
evidence of fire in debris from the 
Pan American Stratocruiser that 
went down in the Pacific 10 days 
ago with 44 persons aboard.

But they have not determined 
so far whipther the fire occurred 
while the plane was still in the 
air or after it hit the water.

A Civil Aeronautics Board rep
resentative announced the discov
ery yesterday after the aircraft 
carrier Philippine Sea returned 
here with the remains of 19 of the 
victims and 14 cartons of wreck
age

The carefully packaged debris 
was loaded on trucks for removal 
to San Francisco, where an o ffi
cial examination will be conducted 
by the CAB

The bodies of the victims also 
will he examined by pathologists, 
chemists, dentists and others in 
an effort to uncover anything pos
sible about the nature of the crash 
Each body will be X-rayed for 
the purpose of learning preci.se ef- 

jfects of the impact. The examiners 
, also hope to get some idea of what 
angle the plane was traveling at 
when it hit the sea.

Quoker Loco Tablecloths. . . Quaker lace In a new miracio 
blend of docron . . . easily washed, yet needs little ironing. 
In natural, frosty pink, polar white, sky blue or coffee. 

54"x70" size, 10.95 
60"x80" size, 14.95 
70"x90" size, 16.95 
7 0 "x l0 8 " size, 19.95

Hand Woven Tablecloths. . .o f spun royon and cotton with 
Myler (metallic that doesn't tarnish) trim. In white only with 
gold or silver. "Weovers A rt" style:

63"x85" size, 10.95 
63 "x l0 8 " size, 13.95 
6 3 "x l2 6 " size, 16.95

Delicious eotmg for the whole family!

4-pound poil of puro

Louisiana Strawberry Preserves
Packed expressly for Hempjhill-Wells by Cooks, 
house of fine foods, in New Orleons. Wooden 
bucket con moke o unique flower container 
later on.

4.98

Servo up the festive bird in o royol way!

Large 19’/ l"  x 16’/ i"

Imported Turkey Platter
Beautiful bockground for o tempting, steaming 
turkey. Design features a proud gobbler in 
brilliont plumage to set o holiday iViood for the 
table. Of imported white eorthenwore in Chip
pendale shape. Handsome enough to keep on 
disploy after the holidoyt . . . and only

6.95

Serve your holidoy piunch or eggnog elegantly 

from a beautiful. . .

15 piece

Cut Crystal Punch Set. . .
Three beautiful designs in cut crystol from which 

to choose . . .  the 15 piece set consists of; 12 

cups, lodle, platter and a lorge 8 quart bowl.

15.95 the set

Girard Convicted, Is Given 
3-Year Suspended Sentence

Arrives On Tour
SAIGON (A— Japanese Prime 

Minister Nobusuke Kishi arrived 
by plane today for a two-day state 
viah on the first leg of a tour of 
Southeast Asia.

Collision Fötal
SAN ANGELO —A car-train

coUiaioa south of Christoval, Tex.. 
^Mtordsy killed Ben Segal, » .  of

MAF.BASHI. Japan OH-GI Wil
liam S Girard wa.s convicted to
day of shooting down a woman 
scrap collector to aatisfy a "m o
mentary caprice.”  A three-judff* 
Japanese court gave him a three- 
year suspended prison sentence 
and put him on probation for a 
fourth year.

Girard called the verdict after 
the three-month trial "kind of 
tough”  but said he was glad the 
court "gave me another chance "

The 22-year-old soldier from Ot
tawa, I I I , and his Japanese bride 
are scheduled to leave for the 
United Slates quickly if neither 
prosecution nor defense appeals 
the verdict during the next 14 
days.

The court said the probationary 
period would apply only if he re
mained in Japan Girard also was 
ordered to pay the court costs of 
the Japanese witnes.ses, about 
$20

Chief defense attorney Itsuro 
Hayashi .said the defense does not 
intend to appeal unless the pros
ecution d o e s .  A prosecution 
spokesman indicated his side also 
would not challenge the court rul
ing, saying. "W e are happy that 
all our contentions were accept
ed ." The prosecutors had asked 
for a five-year sentence, whidi un
der Japanese custom would have 
ruled out a su.spension.

Girard, a specialist third class, 
toM a news conference he would 
like to re-enlist when his .term 
expires Jan. 27. An Army spokes-

cation would be judged on its 
merits, although conviction for a 
felony normally rules out an ap
plicant.

U. S. officials said a visa appli
cation for Girard’s w ife Ham 
<Candy> "Is being processed nor-

Weather's Cold, 
Clear Over State

Th* AiooftaUd Prrtt
Clear, cold weather settled over 

I Texas Tuesday.
i Overcast skies, which spread a 
little drizzle over north, east and 
south Texas, cleared during the 
night

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 2A degrees at Dalhart to .54 
at Brownsville Amarillo had 29. 
and Childress, Lubbock and Junc
tion 91.

Geau* to partly cloudy skies and 
cool weather were forecast with 
a little warming in West Texas,

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 pm . Monday included- 
Abilene .16. Amarillo .07, Austin 
.23, Beaumont 39, Dallas .13. Fort 
Worth .11, Galveston 10, Houston 
.49, Midland .03, San Antonio .09. 
Victoria .09. Waco .95. Wichita 
Falla .19. Laifkin 1.99, Palacios 
.19. College Station .93, Mineral 
Wella .10 and Dalhart .14.

Moat of tho precipitation, some 
of it mow mixed with riin  la the

mally and we see no complica
tions.”

Candy, meanwhile, was hiding 
from reporters.

Although the ca.se at its outset 
I had created a furor in Japan and 
America and a crisis in U. S - 
Japanese relations, there was lit
tle immediate public reaction to 
its outcome. 'The newspaper A.sahi 
said the friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. Naka Sakai, victim of Gi
rard's shot last Jan. 30 on an 
Army firing range, were "almost 
heartlessly indifferent and said 
they could not understand why 
there was so much fuss about it.”  

The Girard ca.se attracted world 
wide attention w h e n  veterans 
groups and some newspapers and 
congressmen in the U n iM  States 
protested the Arm y’s turning the 
soldier over to a Japanese court. 
The State Department was partic
ularly concerned about congres
sional attacks on the statua-of- 
force agreements providing for 
foreign trials of servicemen for 
offenses committed off duty 

The fuss finally subsided after

Animol Plot
DALLAS UP—Mrs Howard Peak 

complained to police her c a t  
caught a rat and brought it home 
alive. The rat bit her on the thumb 
and nipped her i-year-oM son Car-

the U. S. Supreme Court ruled 
there was no consti^tionai bar to 

Gir

gun and other equipment from Jap
anese swarming over the range 

letting Japan try Girard to collect scrap bra.vs. He admit-
At the time of the killing the | ted firing the fatal shot—an emp- 

soldier was guarding a machine | ty casing stuffed into a grenade

launcher attached to his r i f le -  
hut contended he shot in the air 
to .scare the Japanese away and 
hit Mrs. Sakai in the back by ao 

I cident.

Kentucky Straight Bourbon W h iskey

The great bourbon of the Old West 
is '«winning ne'«v friends everywhere!

7%c »moothe$t of fine Kentucky bourbone hoe the 
taete, the mildnese, the quality that will win you tool

THE dO SUNNY B900K

jg jfs

(»MFANY, lOUISVIllE. NY . DISTHHüTEO lY NATIONAL DISTILIEM FWOUCH (»HPANY KENtuCKT ITNAWKT MURNN WHISKEY . M FWOf vmrmj
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Weather Forecast For Next 30 Days
These maps, based on those sappUed by the United States Weather 
Bureau, forecast the probable precipitation and temperatures for 
the last half of November and the first half of December.

Weather Outlook 
Cooler And Drier

It will be colder than normal 
and the rainfall about as usual 
for the next 30 days, according to 
the 30-day forecast Issued by the

Midland Paper 
Plans Building

MIDLAND, Tex —Construc
tion is schooled  to begin this 
week on a new building to house 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram 
and the R-T Printing Co

The project is a major step in 
an expansion and improvement 
program planned by the Reporter- 
Telegram to cost more than $750,- 
000

James N. Allison is publisher of 
the Reporter-Telegram.

The one-story structure, with 
basement and penthouse, will be 
built one block east of the news
paper's present location in down
town MidUnd. It wiU be 120x160 
feet and will be of reinforced con
crete and brick construction, with 
gr.-inite and aluminum trim.

A multiunit 96-page Scott Print
ing Press, bought from the Dallas 
Times Herald, will be Installed in 
the new building Other equipment 
is on order

The expansion program is the 
second for the Reporter-Telegram 
In 10 years. The new structure 
will contain more than 30.000 
square feet of floor space, three 
times the size of present quarters. 
CompleUon is scheduled within a 
year.

U. S. Weather Bureau.
The period covered runs from 

mid - November through mid- 
December.

The forecast announced by the 
U. S. Bureau classiAes the Big 
Spring area as slated for sub
normal temperatures and “ near”  
normal precipitation.

The average rainfall for Novem
ber for the past 56 years has been 
96 inch. The average temperature 
for the month for 41 years—which 
is as long as the U. S. Experi
ment Station has records — has 
been 51 degrees.

December average rainfall for 
56 years is .76 Inch and the aver
age temperature 44 degrees.

if the averages hold we should 
get about the average rainfall for 
the period but the temperature 
should be lower than average.

Pair Slain In 
Custody Fight

HUGO, Okla. Choctaw Coun
ty Sheriff Ed Thornton said Mrs. 
Rachel Warren, about 65. admit
ted she shot and killed a mother 
and daughter from Texas late yes
terday when the women attempt
ed to enter her home near here.

*‘ It was the first time I fired a 
gun in my life.”  Thornton quoted 
Mrs. Warren as saying.

The sheriff said no charges have 
been filed, but Mrs. Warren was 
to report to the county attorney's 
office today to make a formal 
statement.

Dead were the woman’s former 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joann War
ren, 24. San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Ethel Kappelman, alMut 50. of 
Blanco, Tex. Mrs. Warren was 
struck by three bullets and Mrs. 
Kappelman was hit twice.

The elder Mrs. Warren, a wid
ow, said she received a telephone 
call yesterday afternoon from Dal
las and the person calling said 
the mother and daughter were en 
route to Hugo for the younger 
Mrs. Warren's son.

The child. Charles Warren Jr., 
4, was awarded to the custody of 
his father when the couple was 
divorced several weeks ago, the 
sheriff said.

Sheriff's deputies watched the 
Warren home for a time after the 
call was received, Thornton said, 
but left when no one appeared.

Thornton said Mrs. Rachel 
Warren told him she fired the gun 
when the women attempted to en
ter her home by cutting a screen 
with a knife.

The sheriff said newspaper clip
pings telling of the couple's di
vorce was found in the younger 
woman's purse. Her former hus
band. Charles Warren, lives in 
Dallas, Thornton said.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Postal Workers Prepare For 
Record Breaking Volume

Frenchmen Find 
Wine Prices Up

PARIS (iB-Wine, the French
man's favorite drink, went up in 
price today for the fourth time 
since September and for the sev
enth time since the beginning of 
1957.

Ordinary table wines, which av
eraged about 17 cents a quart ear
ly this year, now cost near'y 25 
cents.

Increased production costs and 
a bad harvest this year are 
blamed.

Annual Meet Committees 
Named By Chamber Prexy

Committees for the annual ban
quet were announced at the Cham
ber of Commerce directors meet
ing Monday noon.

R. L. Beale, president, an
nounced that .Marvin Miller, Bill 

' Hensley and Red Smith would I serve as the program and speaker 
committee. Mrs. Clara Zart and 

ID. M. McKinney will be on the 
. place and foods committee, while 
a committee composed of Doug
las Orme, Champ Rainwater, R.

' W. Whipkey, Truman Jones and

Murder, Suicide
ALAMO, Tex iB—Peace Justice 

R L. Savage said a former men
tal patient shot his mother to 
death, then killed himself yester
day. Murder and suidde were 
ruled Savage said Mrs. Phillip 
Van Drooge Sr . 57, was shot once 
in the head and her son, Phillip 
Jr., 23. was shot in the heart.

K H McGibbon. all past presi
dents, will return nominations for i 
next year’s officers. The banquet 
may be held in January.

Certification of director election 
results will be handled by a com
mittee composed of Joe Pickle, I 
Jack Cook, and George Oldham. |

Mrs. Zack reported that local 
businesses had responded so well  ̂
to a mail solicitation that $2.793 
or a $3.000 Christmas budget had { 
been raised. So far $1.343 of the 
amount has been disbursed, in
cluding $800 to participating 
churches through the $50 expense

It's real bourbon r ..and mellow 
as moonlight

r</
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Plans for handling this year's 
Christmas mail — which Elmer 
Boatler, postmaster, said he ex
pects to exceed even the record 
breaking volumO of 1956—are be
ing shaped up at the Big Spring 
Post Office.

"Last Dec. 19,”  Boatler said, 
“ we handled 204.386 pieces of mail 
in this post office. That was an all 
time record high. From the way 
things look now, I  expect a new 
record to be set this Christmas 
season.”

Theme of the plans, naturally 
enough is “ Mail early for Christ
mas.”  Boatler pointed out that 
Christmas is only a little more 
than one month off. And he pointed 
out that too many folk are prone 
to wait until December rolls 
around before they give their 
Christmas mailing plans a thought.

CHECK THOSE CARDS
He had a number of sugges

tions that he feels will be helpful. 
Right off the bat, he urges every 
one to check their Christmas card 
list with great care and make cer
tain that each address includes 
the full name, the street and num
ber, the city, the zone and the 
state.

He also thinks it would be a 
very good idea for everyone to 
stock up now on heavy wrapping 
paper, sturdy corrugated cartons, 
strong cord and paper adhesive 
tape for use in properly prepar
ing Christmas parcels for ^ ip - 
ment.

I f you intend to include your mas shipper are supplies of labels 
Christmas card or a letter in the which read “ All for local deliv-
package, he warns that you should 
add a 3-cent postage stamp to the 
cost of shipment. This will insure 
simultaneous arrival of the pack
age and the message.

Boatler also points out that the 
post office has a supply of book
lets titled "Pamphlet No. 2, 
which tells all about wrapping and 
packaging parcels for mailing, and 
Pamphlet No. 3 which tells all 
about domestic postal rates and 
fees.

LABEUS W ILL HELP
Also available to help the Christ-

Shriners Schedule 
Dinner Dance For 
Friday Evening

A Thanksgiving dinner dance for 
Shriners and their ladies Is an
nounced for Friday evening, at the 
Big Spring Country Club. The af
fair will start at 7:30 p.m.

Members of the Big Spring 
Shrine Club are sponsoring the 
festivity, but said that all Shriners 
are urged to be present. Tickets 
are being sold by club members, 
but they also may be had at the 
door Friday evening.

ery”  and “ all for out of town de
livery.”  By attaching these to 
your parcels, the postmaster said, 
you can materially speed up arriv
al of your Christmas cards by sort
ing and tying them in two separ
ate bundles with addresses all fac
ing one way.

it is also worthwhile. Boatler 
thinks, to bear in mind that a 
Christmas card which has some 
personal message must have a 
3-cent stamp. Nothing more than 
a signature is authorized on cards 
which are mailed at the second 
class 2-cent rate.

He also urges that everyone be 
certain return address of the send
er is on each Christmas card. This 
is socially proper and is also of 
much help in keeping your own 
and your friends' mailing lists up 
to date.

Arrangements for extra help to 
assist in handling the big rush 
are being worked out.

The time is ripe to get busy 
with your Christmas mailing plans, 
the post office workers believe.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firat Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phen« AM 4-4621

Boy, Teacher 
Hurt In Storm

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 18 — A U- 
year-oki boy and his HfUi-grade 
teacher were injured yesterday 
when high winds ripped a section 
of roof M  a Nashville school and 
toppled a brick chimney into a 
c lw room .

The boy, Ronnie Graves,*'yuf- 
fered a compound leg fracture 
and head injuries whm he was 
buried walst^eep in debris from 
the shattered ceiling. He was' list-1 
ed in poor condition at a hospital 
due to loss of blood.

The teacher, Mrs. Charles Eck-i 
stein, suffered minor injuries. W it-! 
nesses said she collapsed after

leadli« her »  ether pmÊt t$ 
safety outside the damagsd room.

Damage to the school was esti
mated at $30.0W to H0,$M.

Y « irCARPET
FOR AM t r  r a t
L ITTLE  A *  ^  MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STO RI
1761 Gregg M. AM 4-On

(̂jontinentaL
irs THi FAST, COMFORTABli WAY TO T iA Y W

D A L U S
HOUSTON
DENVER

Call Coatlaantal at AM 4-IP7I

allowance for floats.
Rad Ware has an excellent 

chance of becoming the first per
son to be awarded a life mem
bership to the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, according to 
Wayne Smith, chamber manager. 
So far Ware has enlisted S3 new 
members, he said, and could reach 
the goal of SO members by the 
end ^  the year.

A total of 24 invitations to proe- 
pective playoff teams have been 
sent to schools in the western part 
of Texas, said Smith. In these the 
chamber agreed to underwrite the 
stadium, tickets and some other 
miscellaneous expense, he ex
plained. Last y e v  Big Spring land
ed one play-off game.

Terming it the best BE day yet. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
education committee, said that 52 
firms entertained SIO teachers last 
Friday.

“ I want to thank the business 
interests of Big Spring for the 
very fine cooperation which made 
this day the success that it was,”  
he said.

You’ll find it only at a Mercury showroom

New Sports-Car Spirit
NOW ROAD-HUaOINO CONTROL AND HANDLINO ■ASB_’nM MW MurCOry ofikn 
3TOU a whole aeriea of wonderful driring aide: 30% eeaiar eteering, Supar-Sefe aalf- 
adjuating brakea that compeneate for wear, new Merc-O-Metic K eybo^  Controle, 
automatic power lubrication. Speed-limit Safety Monitor, and much, much more.

plus Limousine Ride
SMOOTH, Quirr-NioiNa.Bia-eAMiLY coMwoirr—Every 1968 Big M k longer, 
wider, heavier than any Mercury ever built. Mercury’a apectaenUr aiaa, piua the 
nxwt advanced of auapenaion ayatema, givaa a ride that rivala tha flzwat ever achieved 
by the coatlieat limouaine. Overaiaed interiora five your family room to grow iiL

at an easy-buy price
PRICKS aTAPT JUST ABOVK THK LOWEST—Mercury offera you 20 thia
year, in 4 aeriea. Monterey prices are srithin reach of anyoM arho can afford any 
new car. The Montdaira offer additional luxury featurea for only a few doOara mora. 
Magnificence unlimited, the entirely new Park Lam aeriea, ia alao modaatly prioad.

NEW ADVANCED STYLINO PPOTKCTS YOUR INVESTMENT—There 
ia no chance that Mercury aril] look old-faahioned before its tiim. 
Mercury styling ia trend-setting atyling—the kind otbera are now

1958 MERCURY
trying to copy. It’s the kind of beauty preferred by those arho Uks to 
stay ahead in style. A bold departure from the conunonplaoe. A win  
investment for the yean ahead. Stop in at our abowroom today. •

SPOBTt-CAR SMtlT 

WITH UMOUSB« BBB

o n t  BUM M f M M fM n sa. ‘TE E  BO aOLUVAK BBOW,** SanSar erw iS«. I  »  tê SrSt SNUm  KBOT. CSm m I  a

TRUM AN JONES MOTOR COM PANY
403 Runnali Stroot



A Bible Thought For Today

jt-

Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall 
see him, and they also which pierced him: and all 
kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. Even 
so. Amen. (Revelation 1.7)

Service Versus Frills
Th « Amirican motorist demands all 

(orta of conveniences and luxuries in his 
private automobile, but as a commuter 
(te isn't so choosy.

A Chicago bus company has found that 
Mt. at considerable pain to its exchequer. 
Last May it started a de luxe bus sen ice 
between downtown Chicago and Park For
est, 31 miles and 75 minutes away This 
was something special in buses It had 
wide reclining seals, television, carpeting, 
card tables, draw drapes and electric 
razors

It had everything, in fact, but passeng 
ers At $1 35 one way, or two round trips 
for $4 50 (against 83c on ordinary bu.ses. 
or 58c with a commutation ticket», the 
commuters' dream bus lost $.5 462 through

September and probably another $1,000 in 
October. The most passengers it carried 
was twelve, and occasionally it had only 
one or two

The bus company knew when it was 
licked, so it has applied to the Illinois 
Commerce Commission for pennission to 
discontinue the de luxe service

That may take some weeks to decide, 
so the bus company isn't through paying 
through the nose for its misjudgment of 
puiilic taste. Perhaps the quickest and 
easiest way out would be lo head the 
fancy charaH for the nearest abandoned 
gravel pit and give her a shove

The public s verdict seems to be "Cut 
out the frills and the furbelows, and just 
get us there on time.”

A Commendable Course
The other day city fathers of Midland 

officially nam«“d the North Boulevard 
Scharbauer Boulevard in honor of the late 

Clarence Scharbauer Sr
“ Clarence Scharbauer. who was recog 

nized as Midland s No 1 citizen prior to 
his death in 1!M2. led the way in practical
ly every progressive movement in this city 
and section" commented the Midland He- 
porter-Telegram "H e was the type of 
gentleman, however, who never sought 
and who even shunned publicity and pub
lic recognition He remarked often that he 
was 'just a cowpuncher trying to do my 
part' “  Vet he saw to it that his part was 
the first and the largest "

This strikes us as a proper course for

the Midland city council to have taken 
and one which might well be commended 
to the consideration of other city govern
ments in our area

Kvery city. Big Spring included, has had 
many who in days past labored faithfully 
and unselfishly in the vineyard. Some of 
them were men of means and they gave 
unstintingly; some made up in hard and 
consistent devotion for progressive develop
ment what they larked in material sub- 
stani-e But each in his own way gave 
what he had. and of them we can say as 
did the Midland newspa|>er of Mr Schar
bauer ' .Midland perhaps would not be the 
fine city it is tiday had it not been for 
Clarence Scharbauer and other far-sighted 
men and women .

The Gal lup Poll
Kefauver, Kennedy, Johnson On Demo List

PRINCKTON N J — Sen Estes Ke
fauver of Tennessee continues to lead the 
field as the Ii»60 choice for President 
among the rank and file Democratic 

voters questioned from coast to coast 
by the Institute Sen John Kennedy of 

Massachusetts runs a close second 
Among Independent voters, however. Ke

fauver has lost ground to Kennedy, who 
today holds a suable advantage over Ke
fauver among the Independents 

The American Institute of Public Opin
ion. through Its nationwide staff of in
terviewers. conducted this “ primary'' by 
submitting the names of Democratic lead
ers who have been mentioned as IHK) 
possibilities to a cross-section of the party 
rank and file

Results of a Republican "pnm ary " will 
be reported next week 

The third most popular choice today 
among Democratic voters is Sen Lvndon 
Johnson of Texas Then come Gov. Frank 
Clement of Tennessee and Sen Stuart Vt 
Symington of Missoun 

While Kefauver leads the field, his per- 
centa^te is down from 29 per cent in an 
August survey to 2« per cent today among 
Democrats Kennedy's vole among Detno 
crals also is down from 23 per cent to 19 
per cent

Johnson is up from 8 per cent in August 
to II per cent today, while the vote for 
Clement and Symington remaias un
changed

All voters clavsifying themselves as 
Democrats were asked 

"Here is a list of men who have been 
mentioned as possible candidates for the 
Democratic party in 1960 Which one 
would you like to see noniinalod as the 
Democratic candidate in I9M )'"

Vote af Demeerali
Latest Aagwst 

Awrrey Swrvev 
Per real

.Sen Kefauver .............  28 29
Sen. Kennedy .........................  19 2.1
Sen. Johnson ..........................  II 8
Gov. Clement .............................. *  8
Sen. Symington ...................  8 5
Gov. Meyner ............................ 3 1
Sen Humphrey ............................  3 5
Others ............................8 7
None of these.

no opinion ...................  21 16
lOO ino

The vote today for "others'' was di
vided among Gov. A. B "Happy" Chail- 
dler of Kentucky, Gov G Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan and 5>en Robert E 
Kerr of Oklahoma

Interviewing in the latest survey was 
completed just before the recent New 
Jersey election. What effect Governor 
Meyner's re-election victory will have on 
his popularity among rank-and-file Demo-

fhe Big Spring Herald
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cratic voters throughout the nation r e  
mains to be seen

One important factor that niu.st be con
sidered in interpreting today's survey r e  
suhs is the extent to whivh the potential 
candidates are known to the public at 

this lime—with the election three years 

away
Other things fieiiig equal, widely known 

man has a consider able advantage over a 
less well known man in a bid for the 
public's preference 

Democrats were a-sked 
'Which of these men have yisi heard or 

read about ■* "
Her ( eat Heard ar Read Abawt 

( ISrisiacraUc Veters Oalyl
Per reel

Kefauver   89
Kennedy .......................................... 8«
Humphrey ...........................................  60
Symington ...........................................  M
Johnson ............................................. 50
Clement ............................................... 49
Chandler ................................................  43
Kerr   39
Mevner   30

Kennedy commands more solid support 
among Indepi-ndent voters than he d<ies 
among those who classify themselves as 
Democrats.

In political circles this would be con
sidered a distinct asset unce the balance 
of power in elections in this country is 
held hy the IndeperMient voters

Here IS the way the Independent voters 
line up on the Democratic candidate pos
sibilities today, compared with last .Au
gust

Vale af ladepeadeaU
Latest Aagast 

ta rv e r  Sarvpv
Kenneday ..............................  24 24
Kefauver ..................................... 1.» 15
Johnson ...................................  S 6
Symington ....................................  5 S
Williams ..................................  5 4
Humphrey .....................................4 5
Clement ..................................  4 3
Meyner .. ..............................  3 2
fhhers   2 2
None of these,

no opinion ..........................  33 24
ino 100

Democrats were next asked 
“ Is there any other person not on the 

list whom you would like to see as the 
Democratic candidate in 1980'''

The following received frequent mert- 
tion: Adlai E Stevenson of Illinois, Sen. 
Richard B Russell of Georgia, Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia. Sen, Frank 
J. Lausche of Ohio, Gov. Orval Faubua 
of Arkansas. Gov. Averell Harhman of 
New York and former President Harry 
S Truman.

Others were Gov Price Daniel of Texas, 
Sen Herman talm adge of Georgia. Sen. 
Albert Gore of TPnne.ssee, 5>en. Wayno 
Morse of Oregon and Mrs, Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Official Mixup

Shot Of Mercy

v ^ a w

' t X

gv-.

■ !A ;aT«iad

Another Little Dog Lost

James Marlow
Guide For Un guided Missile

W.ASHINGTON '.f — You never 
would have guevsed during the 
I9S6 prcMdential campaign that it 
could happen.

Rut yesterday Adlai Stevenson 
bcv iime a guide for the man he 
called an unguided missile " in 
19.58. Secretary of State Dulles

That was quite a campaign last 
year

Dulles himself kept quiet while 
Stevenson blasted F’ resident Eisen
hower and secretary on foreign

policy and Eisenhower replied In 
kind

Aitually the ELsenhower-Dulles 
and Stevenson differences were 
more of degree than of kind. The 
campaign oratory magnified them.

This three men have the tame 
general view of foreign policy. 
They disagree more on details 
than on general needs

Time pa.sses This country neevls 
to find ways to strengthen its ties 
with its allies in NATO—the North

Hal  Boyle
Color's The Difference?

NEW YORK tiR-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail

That if you aren't color blind, 
you ran be sure you re man or 
monki’y Other forms of animal 
life are color-blind

That the world today has 2.798 
spoken languages, and English is 
second to Chinese in the number 
who speak it.

That lobsters hear through their 
legs, according lo the Fisherman 
magazine

That a door on a government 
building in Washington, D C . 
hears this sign- “ 4158, General 
Services Administration. Region 
3. Public Buildings Service. Build
ing Management Divisioo. I'tility 
Room. Custodial ’ ’ What is it* A 
broom closet’

That It's no wonder the ordinary 
egg IS round-shouldered - it has 
more than KS) taxes on il

That a rhinoceros ran outrun an 
elephant You tell this to your 
friends who are tired of betting 
on horses

That you can hypnotize a chick 
en by tucking its head under its 
wing and twirling it in the air a 
few limes, but who really wants 
to hypnotize that kind of a chick
en'’

That the odds are 850 to 1 your 
child doesn't have muscular rlys- 
Irophy But it is worth a medical 
check if he develops a waddling 
gait, a strange flat smile, abnor
mally large calves and has diffi
culty drinking throw a straw

That It isn't true that flowers 
In a sick room are unhealthy The 
old legend that they exhaust the 
oxygen In a room is merely a 
legend

That to take off a pound of fat 
by exercise alone you'd have to 
saw wood for lOH hours, or bend 
over, touch your toes and

straighten up S.7I4 times.
That overwork won't give you 

a nervous breakdown, but worry 
and frustration can

That eating green apples Ls un
likely to give your child a stom
achache il he chews them prop
erly

That 90 per cent of the benefits 
of sleep come merely from lying 
and resting in a quiet place with 
your eyes closed and your mind 
free

That a Greenwich Village news
paper carried this ad “ I'm  a 
wnter doing an article about In
teresting parties Invite me to 
yours "

That if you re a litterhug you 
might remember this Between 
750 and 1 000 Americans are killed 
each year as a result of cars hit
ting or swerving from objects 
thrown out on highways

That a small Midwestern town 
hoavts this sign Population, 483 
Atomic Target No 4 378.2*4 ”

That comedian George De Witt 
tells of the preacher in who»e 
hoiis«d)old the towels are marked 
■ Hvmn' and "Hers "

That the People s Trust Co . of 
W ytuTiLssing, Pa , is.sues special 
check books with the stubs on the 
right side for left-handed custo
mers

That m o d e l s  at the Grace 
Downs School here have started 
a new fad—multicolored eyelash
es

That if you re having Emperor 
Haile 5velassie to dinner soon don't 
forget to have fresh fruH, marma
lade and maple syrup on the ta
ble They are among his favorite 
foods

That it was Moliere who ob
served. "Those whose conduct 
gives room for talk ere always 
the first to attack their neigh
bors ”

Atlantic Treaty Organization,
And the Eisenhower admini.stra- 

tion, wanting support from Dem
ocrats as well as Repubbeans, 
asked Steveason to help out as a 
consultant

Stevenson will work without pay. 
After talking with Dulles yester
day, and being assigned an office 
across the hall from him. Steven
son .said of the meeting “ Very 
encouraging “

He added that Dulles was "e x 
tremely cordial and friendly "

This was quite a switch from 
1958 when these were some of the 
things Stevenson was saying about 
the Eisenhower-DuUes bandbng of 
foreign affairs:

' Disastrous .. . appeasement 
. . provocation . . . deceit . . . 
boasting bluffing . . . failure 

bankruptcy "  He called the 
Republican campaign “ phony.”

And he complained because E i
senhower wouldn't agree to anme 
of his suggestions, such as stop
ping H-bomb testa.

"New  ideas," he said, “ are dis
missed with epithets, abuse and 
distortion "

Besides the “ unguided missile”  
crack. Stevenson derided Duties 
as a man who talked “ slogans'* 
and “ dangerous nonsense”  and 
had been kept in the political hall 
game “ just one brink too long ”

Instead of himself a.sking Ste
venson to help him out, Eisenhow
er let Dulles do the asking But 
once Stevenson accepted. Eisen
hower sent him a note w h i c h  
said “ Delighted you and Foster 
will he getting together ”

Cheering Visitors
FORT CAMPBELL, Ky Of — 

“ Siorkade Annie" is a famibar 
figure around this Army poet.

But you won't find this 80-year- 
old woman around the service 
clubs. She vU iti the stockage and 
the hospital

Each Sunday, Mrs Anna Mabry, 
a visitors at this post for 15 years, 
shows up with presents for the sick 
and a word of cheer for a GI who 
may have gone wrong.

'The bus company long ago gave 
her a pass from her Hopkinsville 
home to the post, where she is 
allowed to wander unaccompanied.

Recently, .several sotdiers chip
ped in to buy her a gold lapel 
watch

Wrong Holl

MR. BREGER
C I» '’

TUCSON. Ariz (R—A Tucson police of
ficer walked into the El Paso. Tex., police 
station on official business and said, "I 'm  
William Hogan ”

“ We're giad you gave yourself up," re
plied the desk sergeant 

Hogan was about to be escorted to a 
cell before he was able to explain he was 
WiUiam Hogan, policeman, not the Wil
liam Hogan wanted by El Paso polico for 
assault.

A -

/

GALESBURG, 111 (iB—Human# officer 
Howard Knowles is a good shot and it's 
a good thing.

He came to the rescue of a bird which 
had become entangled in a kite string 
high up in a tree.

Officer Knowles shot at tho tree limb, 
briogiiic doOT braaefa, bird and string.

I

.•5. , iS-:..-

• -  * •
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**DtrIinf, I agree that one shouldn’t repeat gO M ip , 
but what ELSE can one do with it —r*

Gardeners Hazard

Paid At Last

Around T h e  Rim
It's Different In The Movies

8-B Big Spi

The only gun fight I  ever saw was a 
lot different from the way the movies and 
the television depict such events.

In the films and on the TV screen it 
seeihs basically essential the two princi
pals get out in the middle of the street 
and start stalking toward one another, 
exchanging snappy dialogue as they ad
vance.

When they have reached exactly the 
right place <as measured in advance by 
the cameraman and carefully marked) 
each makes a lightning-like ge.sture to
ward his bolstered pistol and they start 
blazing away.

I don't say that such incidents were not 
often as the movies do them. I only 
know that if Owen Wister had never been 
born and had never written a book called 
"The Virginian”  that it is probable west
ern movies and TV shows would have 
never developed or, at any rate, would 
have followed a different stage business. 
Wister's hero meets a villainous charac
ter name of Trampas in a down-the-.street- 
at-sun-set walk which has been repealed 
over and over again in movies ever since 
the flickers made their debut.

I'm  not criticizing the drama of such 
scenes. They are,just bubbling over with 
drama and suspen.se. It's just that the 
one real gun duel with pistol-packin’ par
ticipants 1 eye witnessed wasn’t that 
away a-tall

If there was any preliminary drama 
and suspen.se in the real article, it all 
transpired with such suddeness that I 
missed it. It was all finished in a twin
kling of an eye—there were a series of 
gunshots, a man fell on tho sidewalk 
and the second man stcxxl holding two 
pistols in his hands.

The dead man s pistol clanked loudly 
on the concrete as his dying fihgers re
leased their grip. I think the silence which 
followed was so inten.se that the noise of 
that falling weapon was magnified

There was no conversation between the 
two principals. It was started and finish
ed before I or any of the others who 
were nearby acHually realized what was 
tran.spiring I wonder if most of the real 
gunfights weren't much that way.

I recall it was late afternoon. The 
streets were fairly crowded with people.

The scene was a corner on which was

located one of the town’s biggest build
ings. A bank occupied the first of its 
seven floors.

A car pulled in to the curb to park. 
A man stepped out on the left side; a 
tiny little girl, his daughter, got out on 
the opposite side. Side by side, they step, 
pod up on the sidewalk.

I remember there was a heavy shadow 
on the pair—the sun had declined until 
the awning over the bank left the area 
in deep shadow.

At the edge of the building, the bright 
sun’s rays slashed a diagonal pattern of 
white on the cement. A man rounded the 
corner in this bright light. He and the 
man with the girl saw each other I tliink 
at the same instant.

I did not actually see either draw his 
gun—it was too sudden, too unexpected. 
The shots rang out and the man with the 
child fell forward on his face.

The little girl stood where she had stood 
when the two men first sighted one anoth- 
er. 1 remember she began to scream and 
tears streamed down her cheeks.

The man who done the killing stood 
staring at his victim. Then he slowly 
shifted one gun from one hand to the other 
so that he held both pistols in his right 
hand.

He moved his lips and spat on the side
walk.

Then he turned on his heels and startl'd 
walking back around the corner from tho 
direction m which he had first appeared.

No one stirred for a little interval. Faces 
bi'gan to appear in the windows of tha 
offices overhead Someone aski'd what had 
hap[H-ned. A flood of voices took up the 
query and the answer

The killer walked to the office of tho 
sheriff

He slappt'd the two pistols down on tho 
counter.

“ Throw 'em away," he said "I 'm  gonn.x 
get me some 45's. 1 want some guns 
that when 1 shinit a man he drops—not 
starts shoutin' hack at m e "

Somehow I rememlier the Lttle girl s 
face, her mouth o[H‘n in a scream and the 
tears trickling down lier che«‘ks sharper 
than I do the dead man sprawled on the 
sidewalk or the futile gun laying just be
yond his finger-tips

-S A M  BLACKBUH.N

Thomas L. Stokes
Willing To Sacrifice-On Equal Basis

(Mr. .Slohet' relume reptare« that 
of Inez Robb, wbo !■ oa vacationi.

WASHINGTON—From President Eisen
hower and Vice President Richard M. N ix
on on down, including some outsiders al- 
ways noisy with gloomy advice, we are 
getting the familiar talk about bigger de
fense expenditures, no tax reduction, »ac- 
nfices. tightening our belts and eo forth 
to catch up with Russia in the scientific 
conquest of outer space.

We are preached to about what “ the 
people”  must do

Our people can be depended upon to 
sacririce They always have—and willing
ly But. as we gird ourselves with much 
rhetoric, may a long time observer of the 
Washington scene suggest quietly that 
sacrifice be equal, if possible That is. 
that powerful industrial interests which 
produce the needed rockets, satellites, 
spare ships and what not do not reap 
the usual excessive profits and do not 
evade their proportionate share of the 
cost in taxes through special privileges, 
as has been the case up to now

It was so in World War II We here 
who were close to the war production 
problem as reporters can recall how our 
leading industries balked at cooperating 
and converting their plants until they 
got guarantees of tax concessions and— 
though we had not actually got into the 
war yet—favorable terms about renegoti
ation of contracts when the war was over.

Among other needs stressed In this 
crisis for American acienco is more 

‘ money for educatjon Federal aid for such 
is opposed by powerful interests represent
ed in the National Association of Manu
facturers and the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, who demand It be done by states 
and loyal communities

A very interesting case in point has

rome to hand that shows what we are up 
again>l Tins is in the Falls Town.ship 
Sch(M>i Board, at Failsington. Pa., lo 
Burks Coanty, where United States Ste<-1 
has a big plant that has brought in new 
people and increased the cost of schools.

The solicitor of the school board. T. 
Sidney Cadwalladrr II has done a littlo 
exploring and figuring about what the 
plant IS contributing in the way of taxer 
in this community, lie has found tha', 
while tha as.sossment for home owners 
is on the basis of 20 per cent of valuation, 
the steel plant enjoys an a-ses.sment much 
below the figure it gave the Federal gov
ernment when it asked and got a tax 
writeoff

Cadwallader got so stirred up about it 
that he issued a public statement in whu h 
he started off by quoting a statement 
by Roger M RIough. chairman of the 
board of U S Sli>el RIough said the cor
poration reached a new pe.ik in profit 
earnings for the third quarter of 1957 and 
paid $161 millions in dividends To Cad
wallader this indicates the company should 
and could pay its share for support of 
schools, which he contends it is not do
ing Among other things, he said.

“ We feel that the company should bear 
in mind that it has some very real fi
nancial obligations in the areas in which 
Its plants are located . We certainly do 
not feel that it is unrea.sonable to expei t 
more tax funds from the steel company 
when they have asked and seiured from 
the Federal government a tax writeoff 
at better than four hundred million dol
lars. They are assessed for a little over 
twenty-two and a half million ddllars in 
Falls Township and this seems like an 
unfair percentage against the taxes paid 
by individual homeowners ’ ’

(Cop7r1(lu 1SS7. UnUcS r«Miir»< Srn<ll««(*l

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Walking Tight-Rope On Algerian Issue

NORMAN, Okla liR—A man ruth- 
od into the Norman Chamber of 
Commerce office and told City 
Manager John F. Malone "aorry 
I'm  late for the meeting.”

"What meeting’ ”  asked Malone. 
“ A retail trade committee meet

ing.”  .said the man.
"That was last Monday,”  Malone 

explained
Suddenly a light dawned on the 

man's face and he explained as 
he rushed for the door:

“ I remember now. It wasn’t the 
Chamber at all. The meeting is at 
the Baptist Church.”

FOSTORIA, Ohio OB—That vege
table garden that retired Police 
Capt. Robert Walters dreamed 
about U having neighbor trouble.

The first lime Walters planted 
it. a neighbor accidentally went 
over the boundary and disked it 
aa part of his cornfield.

The garden was replantad and 
nearing maturity when a neighbor 
employed a c n ^  dusting plane to 
kill weeds in his com. The weed 
killer finished off Walters' garden 
a^ain.

"M aybe next year,”  saya Walters

BRANDON. Man — Brandon 
General Hospital received a money 
order for M  71 in payment of an 
overdue bill. It had been overdue 
•iiiM October. 1*1«.

WASHINGTON-W ith disaster threaten
ing on either side, American policy-mak
ers are going to have to try again to 
walk the narrow, neutral line on the A l
gerian issue so as to give no offen.<-e 
cither to France or to the Arab-Asisn- 
African bloc.

This calls for tight rope walking to test 
the nerves of the most experienced pro
fessional. And it comes when a whole 
aeries of events coincide to heighten the 
importance of the course the United States 
follows.

King Mohammed V of Morocco it  here 
for a state visit. The lymbol of freedom 
for the nationalist forces that brought him 
to power and won liberation from France, 
he will be the official guest of President 
Elsenhower at the very time the Algerian 
issue la expected before the United Na- 
tiona General Assembly.

The King will certainly ask the Presi
dent to take a stronger stand than his 
country took last year. Then it was pos
sible to support an innocuously-worded 
resolution utd thereby avoid giving of
fense to either France or the North African 
Arabs. But the issue this time is far more 
inflamed.

The French say they must have Ameri
can support in their stand for granting 
Algeria limited autonomy in a confedera- 
tion with France. The Algerian national
ists. who have waged a bloody, terrorist 
c ivil w ar for four years, reject this as a 
sham. Already the uncertain government 
of the new premier, Pehx GailUard, has 
been shaken by the determination of the 
United States to send arms in limited 
quantities to Tuniaia. Tha French fear that 
such arms eventually win find their way 
to tho Algerlaa rebola.

France is in a do-or-die mood over Al
geria. ready to take offense at any sug
gestion of “ out.side Interference" Even 

criticism from Frenchmen, such as Jean 
Jacques Servan-Schreiber whose book 
“ Lieutenant in A lgiers" is being widely 
discussed in this country, is regarded as 
little short of treason Important oil dis
coveries have been made in the Sahara 
in Algeria's desert fringe and this is an 
added incentive to hold on to the last 
major piece of France's once great over
seas empire

Leaving out the intense emotions that 
amount to something like a national 
neurosis, the problem is a staggering one. 
Up to a million and a half Europeans 
live in Algeria, and their position in tho 
country, already jeopardized, would be im
possible with any sudden “ independence ”  
Thoa* who know the situation are con
vinced this would result in a fearful blood 
bath.

President Eisenhower is going to Franco 
in mid-December to meet with the North 
Atlantic Treaty Council. This is a critical 
meeting which must in some fashion put 
new life into the Western alliance. Gail- 
liard in a public gtptement said that un
less the Anierican position on arms for 
Tunisia was reversed the NATO meeting 
would fail.

But the North African nationalists — 
Moroccan, Tunisian and Algerian—will be 
watching >iat as eagerly to see what stand 
the United States takes. In Morocco are 
five American A ir Force bases, four of 
them activated and of the first importance 
in the chain of defense vital until the 
West has an interoontinental ballistic mis* 
■ila in operation.
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FURRS SUPER
M ARKET

SOVHO S m tT  AN D f O  PUCE

OKNTHISHUMf
NOVEMBER 22,8 A.

IT S  BEEN W O RTH  W A ITIN G  FOR!

Frrr'a^ p n r M.rW tf There ore over 21,600 ao»ore fo^t, now oxciting 1 . J
"shiH" . . . ono position for busy ioys, onothor '
lifbtinf ond mony moro footwrosi Yoe, it's boon worth woiting for and it will bo yonr* noxt Fridoyl

A W ORD FROM TH E PRESIDENT  
OF FURR'S, INC.

Door Friondt:
Grootinfs! Lot Fyrr's wokonso yow to this mognifkont now Furr's Supor 

Morhot in lig  Spring.
Furr's closod its old locotion in Big Spring in 19SS with tho promiso tn 

rotum whon tho propor fncilitlos ond locotion could bo providod for you in 
o now sturo. Lost wook wo postponod our grund oponing bocouso of roins 
whkh prohibitod tho consp lo^  of poving. Whon wro oponod, wo wontod it 
to bo without rosorvotions.

Now wo con bring you o store modem in every detail! It is indood tho 
result of modem thinking!

Furr's is happy to return to the City of Big Spring. For those who wore 
our former customers, wo express our appreciation of post pntronogo ond 
hope to merit your continued confidence. To our now friends, wo of Furr s 
will strivo to fill •  ploco in yuur shopping hobits.

ROY FURR 
frosidont, Furr's, Inc.

RIBBON C U TTIN G  CEREM ONIES
Ribbon Cutting Coromonios for this now Furr Supor M orJit in Big Spring will bo hold ot B:00 o.m. on Fridoy, No- 
vtmbor 22. Moyor 6 . W . Dobnoy will do tho honors. Tho pubik is Invited.Mtsio^msTm  

m  ffr ...

ROY FURR

OONAKO DAVn HAROLD RAABERRT 
Meat Dept. Meeopir

HOWARD McMTLLAN TOM WOMACK 
Drags Maaeger

FRID AY, NOV. 22, AND SATURDAY, NOV. 23
% ^  V

FREE REFRESHMENTS

TOO

\
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Englishmen Who Love Texas 
Form Society For Promotion

7. To cooperate 
societie.s.

with kindred

Killed In Train Derailment
A trooper inspecU the wreck«Ke of New York r ro tra f»  "The < hicacoan "  derailed near While PiReon. 
Mich. One man was killed and 32 pasnenner« were injured. t le\en earn were derailed. ____

World Of Science Is

By KDDV (;il..MORK [over the world—including Texas,
I/)NDO.N. Nov. 19 (iP—Deep In for it takes Americans into its 

the heart oi London Is a group ot - membership, 
h’nglishmen dedicated to the prin- [ The society has an ambitious 
ciple that few things in this world'constitution: 
are finer than Texas and Texans i. To promote friendly, cultural 

■‘ .Ml of 'US love Texas,”  said and economic relations between 
Michael Bryceson, a London law- Great Britain and Texas.
vèr, "so four years ago we decided i 2 To welcome to this country ¡Texas members is Thomas Hardy 
to do something about It.”  [vi.sitors from Texas and when pos- |San Antonio lawyer

Their warm feelings for Texas |gible to arrange Interchange of 
and its citizens led to the forma-1 hospitality.
tion of the .Anglo-Texan Society, j  3. To lease or acquire premises 

"W e insist on the h>T)hen be- for the purposes of the society, 
tween Anglo and Texan," said 4 To enable memtxTs from 'Tex- 
Hiyccson. i hairman of the society. ' as to enjoy amenities and privi- 

I fs  symbolic of our close links”  leges not normally available to 
The president of the .Anglo-Tex- visitors from abroad 

ans IS .'sir Alfred Bossom. h.-ironet, | 5. To arrange lectures, confer-
|a ('onservati\ e member of I ’arlia- ences and functions to further the | lations with Great Britain,”  said 
nient 'ob jeds and activities of the socie-' Bryceson.

Ills decorations are almost as ty and to sponsor any other 1 Ix'ss official functions of the so-
Inumerous as cows on a Texas schemes or activities which in the ¡ciety for this autumn—to
¡ranch opinion of the society are consist- themselves at a big Texas west
I .\inong other di.slmet 10ns, Sir ent with the ohjc'cts of the society.
.(.'h,tries is | ti To appoint as and when pos-
I .\n otfieer of the Ix-gion of lion- sible honorary regional represent- 
lor. a ea ia lier of the Order of the atives in the more important 1 ^’ou.*’ ’ said Eliot, "and w# planI Crown of Italy, and of the Order renters in Great Britain. Ito sing it.”
of the* Vthite Hose of Finland, a  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------— -—

Good Will Film 
Sols Oil Brawl

Benson Warns Of 
Cut in Acreage

KAWANA

8. The appoint representative! of - „,pted ^st night by angry cursea 
the Anglo-Texan Society and en f j j j  (¡¡¡htg and the near-c’eftruction 
courage the formation of branches L j  „  Japanese fishing fleet, 
throughout Texas and to cooperate , -prue to his troubleshooter role 
with thorn. I in movie, big John Wayne took

One of the society's principal

ATLANTA. Ga. W — Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson said today 
cotton farmers face a further re- 

V ILLAGE, Japan (^iduction of about 25 per cent in 
their already drastically reducx*d 
planting allotments in 1959 unless 
federal farm p r o g r a m s  -are 
changed.

He said 1959 is the expiration 
date of legislation which rt-quircs 
him to establish total allotments

—A good will story being filmed 
i by 20th Century-Fox was inter-

Many Texans who live In Britain 
are members and attend the reg 
ulnr monthly meetings.

One of the Immediate objectives 
of the society Is to erect a plaque 
at No. 3, St James Street.

"That is the building that once 
housed the Texas legation when, 
as a nation, it had diplomatic re

charge in the beillam and bellied of not less than about 17.60(I(kh» 
restore neace 'a " « '*  »  control

Wayne has' the lead In "The 
Townsend Harris Story," which 
tells alwut the first H S. dinl'im.M

ern dance.
"W e even know the words of

in Japan. Explaining- Ih.il he 
wants to boost H S -.lapanese 
friendship the way Townsend Hnr- 
ris did, the actor contributed .SO-
000 yen ($1391 yesterday to a 
Christmas fund for Japanese chil
dren.

But the good will almost went 
up in flames a fowr hours later.

The film makers flisided a small 
ship with 50 gallons of kerosene 
for a scene in which ll.irris
1 Wayne' goes to the aid of Japa-

plus production.
The department then would op

erate iin-ler a law which would 
require the secretary—in the face 
of the present big cotton surplus— 
to set allotments at a figure de
signed to hold production to lO 
million bales.

F A L S E  T E E T H
T h a t Loosen 
Need N ot Em b a rra ss

'The Eyes of Texas Are I'pon 1i nese villagers. The ship then w.i-

Modern Aladdin's Lamp
By AI.TO.N L. BLAKESLEE

AP SiM oe* ntpo.’ Mr
NEW YORK uP-The Aladdin's 

lamp of our limes is science
In a brief span have come jet 

planes, fine cars, fresh food from 
all lands on sour table, wrinkle- 
proof clothes, bi-autiful hridges 
and highways, air • conditioned 
homes, T\'. electricity and ma
chines to save human muscle and 
toil, drugs and vaccines to save 
health and lues

These are some gifts from sci-

lence in a lut jiut beginning, plus 
I H-bombs and guided nussiles tor 
man's arsenal of defen.«e (>r <ig- 
greuion bom of his hate, greed 
or fo.ir

The real creator is not science- 
defined as systemalized knowl 
edge—but tha individual scientists 
and engineers who won the knowl
edge through Intelligence, curios
ity, trained minds and obserxs- 
Uon

1 Anyone can maka up a theory

Says Satellites Not 
Military Evidence

WASHINGTON P -  Donald A 
Quarles, deputy secpatary oi da- 
fensa. says Ku.s.sia s two aarth tat- 
tellites ‘ do not prova that tha 
Russians art more advanced to 
military' rocketry than we art "

Quarles said tha sputniks must 
be regardixl as tha "first and ex
citing probings into the mysteries 
of outer space . significant as 
an indication of the stata et ad
vancement of Russian military 
rocketry "

But. he added in a New York 
siHx-ch. the satellites hava "Uttla 
or no other military Mgniflcanca.”  
and do not show Russian superior
ity to the I nited States in that 
field

But the head ot the .Army s bal
listic misMles agency at Huota- 
\ille, Ala . has indicatixl he thinks 
this nation is behuid the Bus 
sians

Maj. Gen J B Mrdaris said 
in Detroit that the I nited States 
could catch the Sonets in the mis- 
sila race in three to fu e  years 
" i f  we use all the resources at 
our command "

Quarles and Medans both ax- 
pres.sed their views on another 
topic—whethir or not the Unitad 
States shoudd make a special af- 
fort to send 3 rocket to the moon.

■ \Se must nut he panicked or 
pushed into any sudden dp^iiersion 
of effort which would scattar our 
talenU and resources in an un
profitable or wa<-teful manaar,”  
the deputy defense secret.iry said

"W e must not be talked Into 
'hitting the moon with a rocket,' 
for example, .rust to be first, un
less by doing so we stand to gain 
something of real scientific or mil
itary significance ”

Medarla, who mada a speach

and alao held a news conftrence 
'In Datrott said tha Unitad Statas 
will hit tha moon as soon as It 

' can
" It  la important to get u  far 

out as poaaiblt.”  ha aaid
•Madaru txplalnad his ramarks 

' did not rapraaant official policy.
At Dodga City, Kan., Houa# 

Spaakar Rayburn ID-Tex' said 
, that tvaiyona acknowladgea tba 
Unitad Stataa ia bahlnd tha Rua- 

! slana In mlaalla and aatallita da- 
valopmant

I "Thara Is no reason for this.”
' ha tald "W a hava tha qualifiad 
scientists hut thay hava not baen 
u.sed proparly. Wa hava not had 
.an nrganlad program from tha 

, I'lesidant on oosrn "

or h.ne a bright Idea He could 
be right or dead wrong.

Siienti'is also work on theories 
and hunchc.s.

Rut they have advantages First, 
they have a lot of Information for 
Iiki'lv good guesses, building on 
thi; knoA ledge of men and wumen 
who had gone ad\enturing and 
discovering before them, explains 
Dr Arthur Gladston, proftssur of 
biology at Yale

They al.so know how to maka 
the experiments to learn wheth
er tha hunch is right If the ré
sulta look sound, the scienli-t piih- 
lishea them, for his colleagues to 
lae—and pick fl.iws 

This Is the scientific method of 
resaarch to coax secrets from na- 
tura to banefil man's curiosity or 
his material well-bting 

Science grows by theorias. try
ing to asubllsh sound guiding 
laws. These laws art kept only so 
long as they jibe wtlh experiment, 
al results and oblactiva obsersa- 
tiona. Otharwisa they are amend
ed. expanded or abandoned 

Tha aclantist Is tntarasted in 
learning new facta, developing 

Ideas or—as an engineer—

grand ofiicer of the Order of the ] 
Three Stars of Latvia, th# Order 
of Christ of Portugal, of the Grand 

' Duke Gedlminas of Chile and of 
'he F'agle Cross of Estonia 

More important than all that. Sir 
Mfrcd s late wife the former F'.m- 
ily Bayne, was an .American with 
Texas connections 

I Bryceson served In Texas with 
the Royal Air Forca during World i 
War II

Paralysis Victim 
Helps Other People

andBy DAVID ALLRED I benchea, wiring, connectiona 
WF.SLAC0, Tex., iJt—W. E. ¡other necessities.

 ̂ 'B ill ' Arpe of Weslaco In the Rio | Now. with complicated schema
'l l  was then that I got to like Grande Valley can't use his arms I tic drawings balanced on his 

Texas." Bryceson said "Its  peo- „p legs lie 's  baen paralysed fo r ' knees, Arpe sita in his home • 
pie could not base been nicer to a long time. made wheel chair and initructa
an Englishman away from home ' 1 Rut hg pgu ^^d does, use his the students In English or Spanish. 

Four years a i^  Brycestm read head and his heart to run a bust- 1 A rp« and Rica hava managed

set afire for a dramatic sequence 
But It drifted to fishing vessel^ 

nearby, scorching three of them 
and threatening the whole fleet.

Led by Wayne, the film makers 
hurried to fend off the flaming 
ship, and swimmers pushed it to 
mid-channel

By that time fishermen were 
shouting in anger Japanese mov
ie technicians tried to explain but I 
were met with punches. '

Tlia melee continued until direc
tor John Huston ordered his crew 
to pack up and get out. He per
sonally assured the fishermen they 
would be compensated liberally 
for any damags.

Many wcarera o f fa lae teeth  have 
enITi red ri-at em bsrrasam en l becaiiso 
ttu-ir p late dropped, slipped or » o b 
lili d a l J iiit th e  wroiiK tim e Do not 
IP o  in fear o f t i l l »  happenlnK to  you. 
ju s t  apnnlUe e l it t le  FASTKE TH , th# 
a lk iilin e  in o n -e e ld ) powder, on  your 
p ia le » Hold f » l » e  t »e tb  m ore nrm ly. 
•o th »y  feel more oom fortab le  Doee 
not eour Chech» ’J ila te  od or" |d»n- 
ture b rea th l. G » t  FAU TE KTU  a t any 

dru< counter.

p toermiAj

.1 letter in the Times of I^ordon. ■ tg h«lp other handicap- to be of assistsne« to other people.
It was signet! liy author Graham people -  ail from his w heel, Just after the shop opened, for 
Greene and John Siitro, and sug- ^-hair example Antonio Eacobado ao- ̂ .. u I example, Antonio Eacobedo ap-
gested that something should l>e Although he is completely para-' pearetl L'aa of his right arm was 
dona to return the hoapitality of below the neck. Arpe. 39. awkward because there was no
Texans gcner.xllv helps run his own television r e - ; doctor to set it In a remote region

Bryceson reiilitxl to the letter shop and is teaching other \ of Mexico when It was broken
That wa.s the tx-ginning of the disabled men the trade so they, years ago He also had been bad-
Anglo-Texan Society g living. ly burned in a f.irm accident.

■Among the charter members knows the problems his stu- 1 Antonio wa.s unable to do heavy
was the Hon  ̂ere I-liot^ second dppts face He has suffered most physical labor, but he could ma-
Min of the l.arl of St (lermans ,, f them himself since a misstep nipulate Arpe's chair The partners
H is  mother, the former Helen pp stairs of a movie theater took him In and began taachlng

Shotguns 137.75 To 
New Model 22 Cal. 
Automatic RifU . . .

157.75
69.95

Post. IS an American with proptT- 
ty in th« Texaa Panhandle 

Th « aodety has members all

new

Food, Fiber Costs 
Due To Increase

WASHINGTON F _  'Hic Agri 
cultural Marketing S«T\ice pre
dicted today It will coot farmers 
more to produce food and fiber 

jprodiirts next year than this.
Slight to moderate increases 

were forecast In an outlook re
port for farm property taxes. In
terest r.ites, and prices p.nd for 
farm machlnary, motor \ chicles, 
farm real estata, fanrtng matcrl- 
als, ferttllrer and aome other 

'farm  supplies.
I Th« report said these increases 
will be offset In part by proap«c- 
tlve lower prices for livestock fcx l̂ 
and seed Prices of feeder cattle 
bought lor f a t t e n i n g  for the 
slaughiar markat «e r e  txpected 
to remain at about the sama lav
ala as this yaar.

making them practically avallabit 
and useful.

Industry, governmant, businata 
and th# public carry tha ball from 
there

A man becomes a sciential be
cause ha Is curiou.s, and fe«Ls a 
challenge The spark to anter aci- 
enc« can coma about In a \arirty 
of ways

Sometimes an interaat in scianca 
la hla «arliest recoUaction. Som«- 
tlmts It IS bom of contact with 
an inspiring le.icher, with par
ents, txsik.s. neighbors, some olh 
er scientist

I think he has to have repeat- 
(xl cxtHisiiri's. and real explosure 
while he is relatitely young" says 
Dr. Hubert Beringvr. A ale phys
ics professor.

"B y  that I mean not just soma 
interest in astronomy or physics 
or something elsa, but a real In
terest a desire to know more, an 
appreciation of what ha needs to 
Itarn to sausfy hu wish to work 
in science ’

Ona mam appeal is that ''se l
ene« is an endless ad\«ntur«,”  la 
Ih « wfirds of Dr. I-e« Dubrldg«. 
president of the Califomls Insti
tute of Technology

It's the ads’onlure of discovery, 
through ies«arch.
Tamarrn« ; Baste research, what 
H Is. «ba t H does.

Cracker Barrel 
Readied For Ike

projection booth in 1937 caused 
spinal injury.

His partner Is radio m.m. Hale 
I Rice Their interests were similar 
j  —and so wore their problems. 
Rice mo\ cd on criitt hes as the re
sult of an attack of infantile paral- 
ysi

him radio repair.
R'hen it was learned Antonie

was in this country illegally, at
tempting to tarn enough to aupport 
his family In Mexico. Arp« and 
Rice went to the aulhoritlaa. It 
took a while but they finally man
aged not only to get Antonio a

r

! AUGUSTA, Ga. ÜB—Thare's a 
cracker barrel around hert now 

I any time vacationing Prasldant 
' Eisanhower wants to tngagt In 
fr«e-for-all cracker barrel (hbate 
in the old country store manner.

Indicatlooa ar« pretty strong the 
President plans to do a good bit 

. of philosopnlung around t ^ t  bar
rel with fallow membera at the 
Augusta Natiraal Golf Club.

‘Tha barrel, wall flUad with 
I crackers, was presented to tha 
club yesterday by one of the menv 

1 bers. George M. Humphrey, (or- 
, mer secretary of the Treasury in 
, the Eisenhower Cabinet I The President said jokingly that 
¡he a n d  Humphrey, chatting 
¡ aruuod th« barrel, had solved all 
' the world'a problams 
I "T h «r « 'l l ba no more troubles 
I from here on about the world." 
i Eisenhower remarked with a grin 
I  Th# explanation of how Hum
phrey happened to present the 
two - foot - high, highly varnished 

I barrel to tha chib is set forth in 
' a letter 'he President wrote last 
¡ July to r i i f f  Roberts of New York. 
' the club board chairman. The 
White House made it public yes
terday.

i In th« totter. Eisenhower re- 
I called «  stag dinner he gave when 
' Humphrey realgiH-d as secretary 
of the Treasury In July. At the 
dinner Humphrey told of a Sunday 
morning when he, the President 
and a few others sat around and 
chatted in the Augusta National 
Golf Shop

Eisenhower wrote Roberts fur
ther: "The Informality of the oc- 
raaion. the free exchange of views 
anving good fellows with no pres
sures or exhortations marring the 
quahty of a pleasant conversation, 
left an i n d e l i b l e  print on 
George's mind.

"A s  we left the golf s h o p  
that morning, I remember him re
marking, "The greatest delibera
tive body this country has ever 
known was the old country 
store ' ”

After they opened their repair ¡visa, but arranged for the man's 
«hop the State Rehabilitation | wife and children to coma to tba 
Bo.ird sent a polio victim to learn United States 
radio repair j  But Arpe doesn’t lik# to be ask-

years
'.M

Bnowv'vfi

All Models Available 
Terms AvailsbU

Give Him A Browning 
Gift Certificate . . .

Big Spring Hardware
115 Main

Uircle Industries in Harlingen, 
which assists handicappi-d Mopls 
in finding ways to earn a living, 
made available materials for work

ad about tha peopl# ha's a«sistad.
Ha grins self-consciously and eX' 

plains simply 
"Thay ne«dad halp "

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

Ybu'll discover
You'll discovtr. . .  jusl at tha whols world ditcovared 
. . .  that Ford's dramatic now footures for SI moho it 
Hto most oxcitInB valuó ov«r offorod tho Amoricon 
car buyor. It's tba fino car at half tha finoKor pric« I

a whole new worid
YawTI rid« In •  new world of fathlen with Ferd'i deep-
tcwlprwred ttyliit«. From new lloneyoimlM-d grille nod 
Power-Flow hood to the new Blipetreem roof and .Sculp
tured rear de<'k, Ford'» 58 »tvlinc la a »tamlouti

in the 58 FORD
YevH he ahead with Ford'« all-now IntorcepTor V-t with
^ocisian Fwol Induction, (iivro up to ,'iOO hp .Smoor/xr 
priwor . . . morv power . . , from Irm ■•»! T'ho earrot w 
Procieton Fuel Induction, s groat new fuel feeding lyataiBt

You'll ga* tovingt up to 19% with new Crul»e-0-MetI« 
Drive teamed with Uie rvw Interceptor V-8. New 1)1 
poeition leta y o u  move »moothly, aiitomaticallv f r o m e o l id -  
fe e l in g  t a k e - o f f »  r ig h t  u p  to  h ig h w a y  r n i ie in g  »p e ed o .

You’ll ride on o cloud instead of o spring with opNonol 
Ford-Air« Suspension. This ie tha wey you'vo elwaye
dreamed o f driving—/footifig on miri Four air pUlowe aoak 
up bumpa. ('ar rrlevrla when aomeoite gota in or baggage 
w loaded. All thw w youro at low Ford prvoaa!

You'll steer with «  toother touch with new Magle-CIrcl«
stoerlnf. Nothing n>lla like a ball eitd that's the secret o f 
Ford's stoerlng eaae Kroo-moving stnsi bolls bring you 
tbo clooost thing yet to posror stooring!

Your i«i«M driving It soFor with Ford's toFoTy-TwIn
Koodlighta end toillights. It's tho biggest edvsneo sinew 
sesled-beam headlights! And only Ford con offer you 
I.ifeguard Deeign snd other "Inner Ford”  safety featurso!

Farmers May Earn 
More Next Year

\

\

WASHINGTON (if — The Agri
culture Department said today 
1958 may put more dollars into 
individu.-il farm pockets than this 
year but not from any increase in 
total farm incom«.

The department said there is a 
possibility farm folk may earn 
more next year from off farm 
sources.

SmMfli St Ihey csaM . « . 
tmsrt s< lh#r f»- Th* fair's 
S0Û Towrr Victoria go*ti»rs 
|0l#ri wti#r«v»r it goes.

« JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211 % W

GOODI NiW  CROP
PURYS-SYRUP

Old Style Ribbon Cana 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorlto Orocory

Nothing newer in the world 58 Ft Preved Md approved around the world

Miss Sêtellite And Runners-Up
Loyatr

Joaollo'W«V. toft, wa 
Nov A”  M b  Mhi Woir aad

•owsld, of Baaamaat. eaator, waa the title af "Miaa SatelUta Na. 1”  la tha 
baM la Oatvaatsa la ceaaoctlaa wllk Gnldoa Days Bparta Cor Races. 

M  ''Mas SatallMa Na. I ”  aad Bayca WlOlaait. right "Mias SatelllU 
Mas Wmiaais arc fro as Haastea.

TO .STOCK THU DELinOUS 
SYRUP. STORXa CAN 

CONTACT:
CHARLKS MODISETTE 

104 East Ittb 
Phsoa AM 4-04»
Big Bpriig. Taxas

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd At Johnson Your Doolor Dial AM 4-7424
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R&H Store 
Lays In Big 
Stock Of Gifts

It Is not as long until Christmas 
as you may think.

Take a look at the calendar— 
there are Just 29 more shopping 
davs until the holiday itself.

Wise shoppers always buy their 
Rifts ahead of time. They do this 
for two very good reasons—first 
of all. they have a wider selection 
of gifts to choose from, secondly, 
they have the Job all finished and 
out of the way while their pro
crastinating brethern are fighting 
the mobs in the last few days be
fore Christmas.

In Big fipring, wise shoppers 
have alrcaiW found the place to 
buy those beautiful gifts they want 
for their very special friends and 
relatives.

They go to R4H Hardware
K4H stocked their Christmas 

merchandise early and they put it 
on sale early. They were ready 
for the Christmas rush when most 
folk were still talking of summer 
picnics.

The slock they assembled is 
wide in its variety and Interesting 
in its appeal

There are many unusual gifta— 
the kind of presents which are en
titled to the classfilcation “ off the- 
benten-path "

The kind of presents which de
light the person receiving them 
and which prove the high este<'m 
in which the recipient Is held by 
the donor.

You .should not wait longer to 
Rct about your Christmas sbop- 
ping. Now Is the time

The place Is definitely the R4H 
Hardware V>4 Johnson. R4H is 
the place where parking is always 
asailable; where you do not need 
to dress to shop and where you 
always find the best possible se
lection of merchandise at the very 
bi'st prices.
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Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
Caters To Private

»:>■

t :

Santa Claus" Headquarters
Santa will be able te fill his sirigb to the top of tho sideboards at tho 
Sportsmaa-Toyland Ceator, IMS Gregg, la Big Spring this Christmas 
urasoB. Mrs. Joe Bnarh, who with hor husband and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Talbott, operates the store, here shows some of the playthings

avaiUbU. There’s a wide seleetlen 
family, as well as gifts for Modi 
plan also la avallablo.

of tovs for tre ry  yoDBgster la tho 
and Uad. A Christmas lay-away

Travelall Combines Pickup, 
Auto In One Handy Vehicle

For vacation trips, for group the look is toward International's 
sports, for field operations, car new Travelall. 
pool riding, for large amounts of 
luggage, and for every family use.

Thamas Office Supply Ca. 
Is Operating In New Harne
Thomas Typewriter and Office 

Supply is now at home In its new 
I'K-atlon at 101 Main Street, three 
doors north of its old qu.vrtrrs— 
which it occupied for 18 years

The btiilding has been complete
ly remodebvl and offers the con
cern a modem, new look as well 
a» more sp.ice

The Increased space, of course, 
means that Thomas Typewriter 
and Office Supply ran dliplay 
pio'^e of Its merchandise, which 
Includes even-thlng from type
writers to office furniture

Herclofure, the concern had to 
lca\e much of its stock In ware
houses simply because it did not 
have enough room in which to 
display it.

Ihomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply o cn ip l«! its old quarters 
for I I  years Mr and Mrs Gene 
Thomas, owners of the concern 
hearing their names, first o|>ened 
for business there in I9.t2 and since 
that time has supplied and aerv- 
b e a large percentage of the of
fice equi|>ment now being used In 
local business houses, stores and 
offices

The Thomas concern stocks the 
f-amoui Royal typewriters, popu
lar the world o\*er, and such equip
ment as adding machines, cash 
rcRisters, calculators and etc.

Whether vou desire to outfit

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD ANT) DRINKS 

"Serred la Tewr r « r "

These utility vehicles can be 
seen at Driver Truck Ir Imple
ment Co., on the I.amesa Highway.

In introducing tho Travelall. In
ternational has rolled a pickup 
and a car into one It is available 
In four aeries, and combines a 
handaoma, roomy, comfortable 
body on a emooth-riding chassis 

These models are designed for 
maximum utility as passenger .and 
land carriers. An outstanding fea
ture is the third side door, giving

The utility of Travelalls is un
excelled The trend toward vehl- 
clee with tho exaggerate<1 “ long, 
low look" has detracted from the 
load-carrying utility of most ve
hicles of the station wagon ty(>e.

While six inches lower outside 
than previous models, their inside 
height, length, end width gives 
them up to twice the load space of 
late model elation wagons Yet 
they are shorter outside, easier to 
parie and maneuver 

Most important, the i n b u i l t  
quality and moderate price of the

your office with ateel desk or 
posture rhairs, steel filing cabi
nets or strong boxes, the place to 
do biisinese Is the Thomaa Typ«- romplete accees to the rear se.-its Travalall mean that It eosts least 

and Office Supply, long- on the curb side without disturbing gure to see and drive
front teat riders.

Standard seating accommodates 
tight riders, three in the front and 
back teats and two in the middle, 
while optional full-width seats for 
six laavt plenty of room in the 
rear (or etorsge

writer
lime Big Spring busineaa institu
tion.

It—soon. D rivtr Tmck 4 Imple
ment. on the Lameaa Highway, is 
the place

Tea Dwe H M 
the M rae l« Sevtag Maehlae

•  Sesrs as h«ttMMt
•  BUDgatltehn heMl
•  Makea htsHepheteet
•  Dees a l yew sewtag m m

eaelly'
GILLILAND SIWINO 

MACHINE CO. 
till E. mb Dial AM «-Mil

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring's Flaest"

DINE m  PEKFECT
COMFORT

DIAMONDS
SEIBERLING

TIRES
Featarc-LiMk's 

Qneea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Befare T a «  

Bay Any 
D ta»eaS

FEATUBE-LOCE

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM I OEEOO

la ESwarSt BaigMa Pharasacy

•  Truck
•  Tracior
•  PatMogar Car 

Tiraa af all kinda
•  Saalad-AIra

fFwwetare Freef) TIree awd 
Tabes They Stay BalaaeeC 
“ Tear Tire BeaSqaartfs ’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

MS « .  M  Dial AM 4 TMI

Largast Salactlon And Biggest"Varlefy In Waat Texas. 
For Evary Mambar Of Tha Family. Uniqua And Un
usual Gifts By Tha Hundrads. Saa Tham Newl

R & H  HARDWARE
We Give SAR Greea Stampssat Jehneea

TOYS
East 4fh at Birdwall SO) East 3rd St.

Dial AM 4-6930 Dial AM 4-8333
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
NighH AM 4-6393

Big Spring
Day Phono AM 4-7741 

SOS E. 3nd

l-argeet Seleetlea la 
West Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS

Lay-A-Way Now 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1MI Gregg AM S-M4I

TWO Dewalewa Lecatleas 
Fee Tasty Dtehee. Qalek 

Servire . . . Reaeeaahl« Prices

u

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX 

PRODUCTS
Wholasala And Ratail 

AH Brands Oil
Flats Fixad

G A G E
tIR V ICE STATIONS

MM Gregg 711 W. tih

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Usderslandlag Service BnlH I ’p « «  TearsService Bnlll 

Of Servies 
A Friendly CiMinsel la Hnurs Of Need 

— AMBI LANCE SF.RVICF. -  
SM Gregg Dial AM 4-<Ul

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Offic« Supplì«!

ottica Iqulpm anl A Supplies 
l«7 Mala Dial AM 4-Mt1

It Poyi You To 
L«r Us S«rv« You

Tha vary heat la meter rewtad- 
lag tad rcpalriag.
We eater ta yasu sertaas etc«-
trlral treahles.

Albert Pettus
ELECnU C

«  Spécialiste Te Serve Tea 
Day Pheae A.M 4-tlM 

Night Phaate:
AM 4-«7M. AM 4-MM. AM l-tSM

/«Today's Great
P I A N O "

It
Baldwin

New And I'sed Planes

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-dM1

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WF..AT t m

ORU ,CllANlNC -an ain — a«a««« M
tm t — « •

oe«»
0 ^

CÖlO ^

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY RRViCI
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Oaaera 
Dial AM «4M1 
m  Weal nrsi

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 

Dial AM 44231 
Ml Baaada

.S «  'Ta
•  r*M  • »  w a n  ftm  M *e  **a iM i

Mas tnm  Sb* Sns  ̂ H
ka?* eraerrlySSee# la ka 

»a a i»a — < »a  WK W IM . DRLIV . 
EB Taris ST NO EXTBS 
r a s B o r '

^ ï E o u n o 's

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Eipaatloa Jelnia 
Cenerete Celert 
Reinforring Me«h 
ReInferrIng Stefl 
faring Compoand 
Holiday Hill .StMe 
Teierete Haydite Blocks 
Raiabew Ledge SteM

tm lIUi Place

Mai AM S-S3M

Be Fatly Protected!
•  LIKE •  BAIJkKY

•  H asp iTALIZATlO N  
(Noa-Caacellable) 

INSURANCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

See Or CaUi

Dick Matthews
(Big .Spring Gca. Mgr.) 

MM W. 3rd Dial AM 3-MM

I f  Jrou’re seeking a convenient, 
pleasing atmosphere for your pri
vate parties or club meetings— 
look no further than the Wagon 
Wheel Ke.>.laurant

For the Wagon Wheel has all the 
facilities to make any such gath
ering a resounding success—con
fortable and attractive quarters, 
privacy, giHid food and fast, ctnir- 
teous bcrNice

E. L. Tefry. manager, points 
out that the popular restaurant has 
two private dining rooms available 
for parties or other private gath
erings.

One is the Western Room, which 
can acconimodatn up to 30 per
sons.

The other is the well-known 
Candlelight Room, with (bning fa 
cilities for up to about 7̂  gue^(s.

Of course, Terry pmnted out a

Big Spring
Hardware's Furniture 
Department Offers 
High Trade-In 
Allowances On 
Bedroom Suites 
This Week

A large collection of bedroom 
suites is now on display at the 
Furniture Department o f Big 
Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street.

M.vkc your selection from ma
hogany, oak. pecan, mapla and

Your old beslroom suite Is 
worth much more than you think 
on a new bedroom suite here 

Come In tomorrow and let Rig 
Spring Hardware appraise your 
old h^room  suite.

BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
rURMTlTtE DEPARTMENT 

11« Mala Street

club or party-giver ahouldn't feel 
that he must fill either of the 
dining rooms to capacity. Smaller 
groupc will be accommodated as
willingly as the capacity gather
ings, and the same fine fo<^ and 
thp-notch service will be afforded.

Due to popularity of the facili
ties, it is neces.sary. however, for 
reservations to be made well in 
advance. Either of the private 
dining rooms can be reserved sim
ply by telephoning Terry or others 
on the Wagon Wheel .staff. The 
munher is AM 44332.

Butan« «  Propan«
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon« AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SAH Oraen Stampe 
•01 Cast 1st Big Spring, Taa.

/

UPHOLSTERY
Date By Expert Cranaaaea

Faraitere Reflatakad aad RepatraO—Waedwarklag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III Utah Read Dial AM 14331

H. W. Smith Transpart Ca. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

QUALITY

PICK UP AND DELIA'ERT 
Repairs Alteratiei

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

•II JahasM Dial AM 4-2931

For Good Food, Visit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Crogg AM 3-3163 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN 

Owned And Operated By 
M. R. SMITH

Far
Every

Occaslea!

•  Phon« AM 4-4831
«  BOMB DCLfVEBT 

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OB BLOCK

WESTERN S
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7M E. Ird

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODOB JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaasorias— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

' / / ,

' NEW 
Safaty-Aga

U.S. Reyal Maates*
Blcweat-Prnef Trcad 
Aavtl Test thews bow Safety Creva 
wllh 18.0M threadt ef Steel fleattag 
hetween thè Ircad aad 4 plles et ay- 
Ina rnrd makes tread tavalaerahle 
te bloweatt. la eninn «f blaek aad 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
Qaallty aad Serrlre at a Fair Frlea 

l it  Joha.na Hnnin Owned—Hame Operated Dial AM 4-8271

"GIVI M l

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

ro t  MY INM O Y"
When yoa build or remodel, be tura 
to w ire fo r  the lu t a r e . . .and 
better living.
Enough eireults, eutlsts and 
■witehea help me te serve you in- 
atently, ofTielently and eeonomi- 
«ally. .
I f  yea’ll provide adequate wtrtng, 
n i furnish plenty of lew-eost, 
dependable power.

Your Electri« Servant

^ • d d f  XfdÍNPwlAf

33

R I V E R
Co^'

FUNERAL HOME 
610 SCURRY

Day or Night Call AM 4-Hlt 

Ambnlaace Service #  Burial Taaaraafi

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

IThlte Anteear

SALKS AND SERVICE 
Sit State Phene AM 44SW

AulhorlMd

CUMMINS
' d ie s e l

Service .And Parte

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOUINE—MOTOR OIL
Waahlag 
LabrieatUa 
Wt Give 
S 4 n 
Greea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE IW. tiBiwa a«v. «M an MW

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdw a^d^eigkti. PUARNACY
P re sc r ip t io n s R«€«Iv« Our Carwful And 

Parsenal Att«ntion
W WkMwM. Cm. W a.,* la fUe Tm  
• » e n i  taUWeia OMIr BUI AM ATM

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICI STORI 

1100 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-3360
JÔIU THi N I

B.hO uuJrit II B.F.Goodrich

•  lnt«rnational iS N  •  McCormkk
Truck* 1 J L l  D««Hng

•  Farmall i m i  Iquipmont Lin«
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-S28I

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

R E A D Y  M I X  
( O N C R E T E

V 3

I F  . . .
You ar« looking for a 
placo whor« you can havo 
your car aorvicod, lubricat- 
ad and waahad . . . And, a 
placa wh«ra you will fa«l 
at horn«—Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Oasolln« 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BITTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Rolorco Jonot, Ownor
Ml Scarry Dial AM 4-»2«l

Ferma Glass!
Tho Wator Haatar That 

Makas All Othare 
Old FaihienadI

•  stunning 
new aqua-and- 
copper etyllno 
malehet newr 
eit decore.

e  txcluiive 
temperature 
like your oven 
new  tyc HI 
control isti

e  Amaxtng 
patented 
HKKT-WALL 
tavae heat
ende Kaldin« 
hat «rater.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

«  r e m in g to n  stu d
DRrVKBS

«  c o N c m m  B L ocu  
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONB e EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cat the Ume-tektag teak af adx- 
lag caacrete aat af year eea- 
amrilaa achedale. Let aa mix 
te y ««r ardar aad dellvar.

DIAL AM 3-3133
CLYDE

McMAHON
■ - • « y  M íate 

fMirrH*. WMkte 
tate kte <taa.*l 

mm « n-awe

t t l  B .  t r d Dial AM 441U

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BU TA m  

PImiw  a m  44H1  
Mor« Th«n A 

Docodo Of 
DopondoMo Sands«



î i u  KNIPT. Ê...ÊUT
J . . I  UM tO M P ¥OUt.

YOU 
AlVMYiWRS 
A WiNfiLEÎ

SO MOU~.  ̂ A flTTiR VICTORY, 
YOU W IN  I KINSAIAN... IT 
AFTtR AIW LcOAASS too IATI lORKA

.N CIAM C AT U ST , AllPA, MY i f  LOVEP/ 
MAY AILAX PUNliU m $  FIENPS SOUL FOR 

YEARS V(t HAVE LOST»

ggfT MAY PE ^YOO'RE 
OF MY FR «N O S VfONOER > TOO , 

------------ — ......  CHOOSY-i| VŸHY I ’M NOT MARRIED- MY ONLY 1 ANSVYl ‘JKER IS, I HAVEN'T FOUND 
I RIGHT GUY

MAYBE I'VE GOT . 
RADAR AND KNOW I 
ROMEOS WHO * 
AREN'T SINCERE —

A N Y W A Y -I  TH IN K  WE'D B E T T E RnV SMTSi lOf t  GETTING BÀCK B È rô ll iŸ Ô U R y  
X-RANCEE THINKS OF OTHERRANCEE THINKS OF OTHER 

re aso ns  TO BE UNPLEASANT C

IWOMOffR WMAT HTB MMNINS AWKV 
FROM.* /MAYBE HE HAS SOA^ SORT 
OF lOEHTIFICATION M 
MS BEL0N6INSS *

JO f.f  WHOIS 
THAT ic r/ t  
WH-M/MATS 
HAFfEN fO f

PLEASE CAa THE 
DOCTOR, ANN,DEAR- 

HE NEEDS

/YUSS PRESCOTT/ ) !  WAS FLATTEREP
rr WAS SO Nice y  i o  nave mou y
OF VOU TO INVITE
COME NERE .' W  PROFESSOR

I > 

1
l  HAVE A QUIET 
UTTLB TABLE 
RESERVEDUS y

AND WHAT ▼  tAA ENTIRELY^ 
IS yOUR A  _ AT >OUR 

PLEASURE, N  MERCY / 
MISS PRESCOTT?

I  HAVE A SPEOAL' 
DRINK 1 WOULD 
LIKE VOUR b a r 
t e n d e r  TO /BIX 
FOR US / W IU  
HE DO IT ?

B U T  I D O N ’T
w a n t  M IM  t o

TfA  T O O
IN, t E S T E D

iiwn

I ’ L L  
P l a y  
H A R D  

T O  6 E T

OM, H E L L O - - - 1  J U S T
h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  

p a s s i n g  B V

I ■ y

CURTAIN Û0IN6 UP
wm.wt've CAUKO ENOUGH 

COMMENT HERE.MIM M/UUO 
WHERE R/AlL WE PUT OUR 

4ELVC) ON OHPl/W NEXT ?

Honsen-Poge Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gr*gg St. — Insuranc«, Comp«nMtion, Liability Catas Accaptad — Clinic AM 4-6598

. A

SUT... NOSOOY WILL u i U» ; 
THERE.' X

( - A M IS T t r  
CMJC/AMV/V W' 
H/LLS. SAO/E  

'> HA^KMVS Û4Ÿ  
r S H ^  CHAAfCE 
r c L M A /^ u ^ .r f - )

TH IS  IS W H ER E
TVOSt 
MOUNTAIN

BuOOtXURDLING,
m a r r ia y s e s

TAKE PLACE.?’

BRIDE
GOON

Tv PMMJCTlOMS

«* «1̂  • t N« na . AA .
a _

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$4095 1501 LancosftrVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trada-lns 

Bargoins In Lotast Modal Utad Claonars, Guorontead. 1 Blk. WdSt Gr099 
Guorontaad Sanrica For All Mokat— Rant Claonars, 50c Up p b M « a m  4 -ttu

ww'L# Qua M itifA ffy ' 
A V W lé O N ÎT ffn f i

■ rn

........iiriiin ii'

you lé  ON ôTÎiKi-
9g M K T .

1 .

DAGWOOO
COMC. CCAP.
I \WANT vOU 
TO GO TO the 
market 
POP ME

OH BOY 
w h e r e  c a n  

I h id e  ?r

Ç

Ì I

- 1

Lx.

(  COMt OCAB, 
> I VJANT VOU
( t o  GO TO t h e
>  m a r k e t

B >  f o r m e r

i t . m

W AlT A  m i n u t e , 
E I WIND

i à r n iV iruM/-
matin'
STTH A 
PyCiCTEAM

. A . . A Æ ^

with aMf4$ _ CAH

TUG A THE MOST 
wDNOCRfu suffpsnr 
VISU JASON-Wf 
HAD NO IDEA YOU 
WERE COMING

MY SHIP HAD TO 00 INTO 
PRY DOCK FOR SOME REPN»\ 
J M I A -S O -I  TDORTHG 

ÜNCXPECTEO OPPORTUNITY TD 
VISIT MY OAUSHTER and  

YOU, MY SSTER-lN-lAW.

UJ

K BY TME WAY, WHO 1S THE SWEC T 
IITTIE  CHILO r HET AS I CAME IN ? 

ANNie, r TUINK SHE SAIO HER 
NANE WAS SUE IIVES MERE. EH ?

SUES NOaODT! OROOY-  ̂
A IITTIE , GRUBBY
OOPMAN Noaooy- t'a

SEE ID IT H U T  SMS

F JUST A CVAZY UMCM, I  «UE5S • 
LOOKING FOR AN MVFSTmENT 
OOUNSeuOR, /MEMBER OF A 

PROMINENT OLD FAMILY, 
-B O O K .'M A,

'yy.

BUT t m  nosmve rv e  *.
MID SAHARA'S BEAU, BAY 
WEBSTER JL, SOMEWHERE 
police BUSINESS'.. WONC 
R IT WAS WHEN I  WAS i

—I N o m . p fT B c n v ir

F s E in
Blf Spriaf 
HurEwAr«

N? 1 /  <

Is Here To Loy-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .
BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.

115 119 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4.526S

PMRfl I  DO
0EUEVE I  lJEST seen  

A REVENOOER SNOOPIN' 
AROUND TM* WOOOPILE-

] i-s- J ? 'Yl ^

IF YE CANT FIND 
HIM, PA W -U H -FE TC M  

IN A ARMLOAD OF 
KINDLIN' WOOD

Life's Dorkest Moment

yj!

■OOH!

W ITH  A  b a n d a g e d  
h a n d ,H O W  A M  I 
G O N N A  W R ITE  O U T  
M V S H O P P IN ’ L I S T ^

/

H -M ...M A Y B E  I C AN
m a n a g e  i t  w i t h
M V  U E E T  H A N D . .  
L E T ’S SEE.SOAX? 
7T>vt>j r c t f s . . .

W ELL.W H A T  O* VA KNOW? 
I W R ITE  B E TTE R  LEI—
h a n d e d  t h a n  I  D O  
R i g h t - h a n d e d .'

L E P T -,

e p s E.1Crossword Puzzle ■□□GOaQ

; -THE hound of -  

V lj^ S  i t

O T A N P  O V E R  
^ T H E  FCXINTAIN 

Nice BACK- 
GROUNO/

Æ-zW—

C A N T 
YOU SEE 

TM C eONSj 
ALL O V g g rJ

o k a y , 
O O T  IT.'

, 111« 
PB«/

The Herald's

Entertainment Pa||e

Of

Top Tomirs

Acmoss
1. Happen 
7. Learned 

man
13 Blood 

dixea.ie
14. Unfastened
15. Soft drink
16. Persian 

fairy
18. Perish
19. Plural 

andinf
20. G irl's name
22. Jog
24 T ire by 

labor
25. .Ascended
27 Provided
29. Bustle
31. Part of a 

chain
33 Sandarae 

tree
35. Notched
37. Narrate

39 Singing 
voice

40 Kind of 
cheese

42 Meshed 
fabric

43 Note o f the 
scale

44 Stratagem 
46. Printing

necessity 
48. T ip  over 
50 Tardy 
52. Near
54. Elevator 

carriage
55. Tax 
57. Strong

Wind 
59 Made 

r^aration  
61. Charm
63. Take cart
64. T il

DOWN 
1. Foundation

D Q C 9 Q  
□

Q Q O B

□ □ □i l s j
â M a Id I i It ]

□  □ G B s a a□
•«liftiM «4 YMUrday'a Puatl*

2. Son o f Seth
3. Nourished
4 Beetle
5. ChmeM 

rood
6. Folds over
7. Contented 

murmur
8. Single 
things

10 Extinct
bird

11. Introduca
12. Gadget for 

Ike
n . Gain by 

labor
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FIRST YEAR MEN ARE 
UP FRONT IN NFL

By DON WEISS
NEW YORK un — The National Football League came o f age some time ago, so it's with another 

reason in mind everyone's calling it a "rookie league" for 1957.
Cleveland's challenge to New York in the Eastern Division, the erratic play of the Chicago Bears 

while Detroit, San Francisco and Baltimore unexpectedly contend for the Western title — all have been 
major surprises of the pro season. But none matches in importance the way a score or more first year 
men have muscled and finessed into the headlines o f a league generally considered the showpiece of 
football perfection.

“ Brown, Podoley, Galimore, Owens, Bosseler, Sutton, Arnett, Barnes, Harris . gosh, you need a 
roster in front of you to remember them all, there are so many,, Jim Lee Howell, coach of the Giants, 
said today..

"Sure, it's the best rookie crop I 'v e  seen since I 'v e  been In pro football.”  ho said, "an unusually large 
group of unusually good players."

-T  First year men have done

1

■1

SO
well that it has taken a spectacu
lar day for a veteran of the Frank 
Gifford, Norm Van Brocklin, or 
Babby Layne stamp to get his 
name in the papers.

Jimmy Brown (Syracuse All- 
American) and Milt Campbell (In
diana) have had a lot to do with 
bringing the Browns back to the 
top. Washington's Redskins have 
a starting backfield of three rook
ies, Jim Podoley of central Michi
gan, Ed Sutton of North Carolina, 
and Don Bosseler of Miami (F la .), 
with Eddie LeBaron the only vet
eran.

Willie Galimore (Florida A&M) 
has run wild here and there for 
the Bears, who also have an ace 
defensive rookie in Vic Zucce 
(Michigan State). Billy Barnes 
(Wake Forest), Clarence Peaks 
(Michigan State), and Sonny Jur- 
gensen (Duke), on offense, and 
Jimmy Harris (Oklahoma) on de
fense have come along fast with 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

Los Angeles is raving about 
halfback-end Jon Arnett, former 
u s e  star, and three of San Fran
cisco's last-minute victories have 
resulted from touchdown grabs by 
a rookie end, R. C. Owens of the 
College of Idaho.

Then there’s end Lamar Lundy 
(Purdue) and back Paige Cothren 
(Mississippi) of the Rams; defen
sive back Milt Davis (UCLA), 
whose pass interceptions beat the 
Bears for Baltimore last Sunday; 
defensive back Terry Barr (Mich
igan) and offen.sive end Steve 
Junker (Xavier, Ohio) of Detroit; 
back Dean Derby (Washington) of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers; fullback 
Paul Homung (Notre Dame) and 
end Ron Kramer (.Michigan) of 
Green Bay; lineman Jerry Tubbs 
(OUahoma) and Dave Lunceford 
(Baylor) of the (Tiicago Cardinals, 
and many more

Ten Class 4A 
Champs Have 
Been Decided

B j Tb* AiioclaU d Fr«M
With Amarillo and Nederland 

as the favorites despite the fact 
that both defending champions 
are in the field, the upper divi
sions of Texas sch(x>lboy football 
finish out the state playoff brack
ets this week.

Amarillo’s mighty Sandies are 
undefeated and untied through 
nine games and look like the ma
chines of the mid-thirties.

They have rolled up 398 points 
for an average of 44.2 per game. 
They have been more impressive 
than Abilene, the defending Class 
AAAA champion, which had some 
fairly close games.

Abilene and Amarillo head up 
the 10 district champions that 
have been determined in the di
vision. Others are E l Paso Austin, 
Fort Worth Paschal, Dallas High
land Park, Texarkana, Houston 
Bellaire, Galena Park, Austin and 
San Antonio Jefferson.

Nederland is the only undefeat
ed, untied team leR in Class AAA 
and the South Texas power has a 
gaudy record against some tough 
foes, playing four Class AAAA 
teams.

Garland, the defending cham
pion, is in the field, however, and 
of late has looked very good after 
a very poor start. Garland is in 
the upper bracket, which has such 
tup outfits as Sweetwater and 
Breckenridge. The latter two clash 
in the first round next week for a 
replay of their September 14-14 
tie.

Garland appears capable of 
reaching the semifinals where it 
probably would meet the Sweet- 
water-Breckenridge winner.

Nederland is in the lower brack
et and appears to have a clear 
field to the finals. Theie ’s no oth
er team in the bottom half of the 
division that would seem capable 
of slowing down Nederland.

Eight district champions have 
been determined in aLa A. mean
ing eight more will bo decided 
this week.

Already in the playoffs are 
Sweetwater, Breckenridge, Gar
land, Killeen, Brenham. Neder
land, Cuero and San Benito.
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Michigan State
Leatder Grid

IN CAGE TWIN BILL

Knott Teams Host 
Klondike Tonight

By ED CORRIGAN 
The Associated P reu

Michigan State leapfrogged from fourth place into the No. 1 spot today in tha weekly Associated 
Press football poll — with a margin of just nine points over second place Auburn.

The Spartans, who led the poll at the start of the season but then dropped to tha also-rans whan they 
fell before Purdue, spurted past Texas A liM  and Oklahoma, who had run 1-2 the previous week.

Auburn, on# of the two remaining undefeated-untied major schools in the country — got 1,142 points 
to Michigan State's 1,851. Yet Auburn had more first-place votes — 88-87.

Michigan State has one more game to play, against Kansas State, while Auburn still must clash with 
Florida State and Alabama. Performances in the re-maining games will go a long way toward determin
ing the national champion.

The top 10 underwent a thorough 
shakeup as a result of last Sat 
urday’s action. Texas A&M. which 
lost to R ice by 7-8. dropped from 
first to fourth, while Oklahoma, 
7-0 victim of Notra Dame, tum
bled from second to sixth. Ten
nessee, which took a 14-7 beating 
from Mississippi, toppled r i g h t  
out of sight. Iowa dipped f r o m  
fifth to eighth.

In addition to Michigan State, 
Auburn Jumped one notch, Ohk> 
State moved up to third with 23 
first - place v o t e s ,  Mississippi 
moved from eighth to fifth. Navy 
jumped from ninth to seventh and 
Notre Dame came out of the 
depths to ninth. Army maintained 
its status quo in 10th place.

Tha top 10 teams with first- 
place votM In parentheses:
I. Michigan State (87) .......  1,851
3. Auburn (88) ...............  1,841
3. Ohio SUte (23) ............  1,573
4. Texas A&M (2) ........... 1,357
5. Mississippi (5) .............. 1,074
6. Oklshotns (4) ................ 1,081
7. Navy (1) .........................  748
8. Iowa (1) ...........................  851
9. Notre Dams (2) ............  513

10 Army ................................  213
The second 10:

II. Duke (1) ........................ 200
12. Tennessee ........................  ITS
IS. Rice .............................   146
14. Mississippi State ............  129
15. Oregon ................................ 91
1«. VMI (1) ............................. M
17. A ril. State (Tem pt) (2) .. 53
18. Wisconsin ...........................  25
19. Michigan ............................. 29
20. N. C. Stale ................... 21

KNOTT (SC)—Knott and Klon
dike teams play a basketball dou
bleheader here this evening, start
ing with the girls' engagement at 
7 o'clock.

The Knott girls w ill be seeking 
their fourth straight win but will 
be playing without the services of 
Jean Sample, high-scoring forward, 
who is out for three weeks with 
a broken finger.

Jean had averaged 21 points a 
game in the Billies' three games 
to data and in 31 contests last 
season averaged an amazing 24 5 
points per outing.

Coach Bill Bolin has indicated

he will use either Virgie Graham 
or Brenda Woods in place of M lu  
Sample.

Ackerly, recent victim of tha 
Billies, beat Klondike twice in ear
lier starts.

The Knott boys will be making 
thrir first start of tha 1957-58 sea
son.

Coach Morris Molpus has four 
lettermen back from last season. 
They are Thomas Day. Leo Wil
liams, Buck McNew and Dots Ray.

The Billies are tentatively sched 
uled to play Dawson Nov. 25. On 
Dec. 5, the Billies visit Klondike.

Trotlme Haul
Alvla Byrd (left) aad Charley Parrish, beth af Westbraok. are 
shown with the U-pnaad yellew catfish they raaght while fiihiag 
with a irntliae la Lake Cnloradn City receatly. The caleh was 
made near the Cnl-Tes caMa.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy H a rt

Sports dialogue:
FRANK LEAHY, former Notr* Dsme cpach:

“ A football team's seeceM merely spars other departmeats lata 
greater thlass. And blgUmo football teams kriag la the moaey 
aeeded to Improve academic staadarda . . . Oar teams ant only 
bnllt a fine sUdInm. bat eaabled as In raise salaries t# birn gifted 
professors and spoaanr aa Intra-maral sports program la wbicb 
from M to 88 per rent af oar stadeata participate."

•  • • •

A MICHIGAN STA’TE alumnus, in a wire to Coach Duffy Daugher
ty, shortly before a recent game

"Don't worry, coarb. Wn're wHb yoa, wta or lie.”
• •  • •

R IIX  VEECK, former owner of a big league franchise;
“ The Amrricaa pabtlc to label canscloas. and la baseball they 

like the major leagae label. The fellow who Uvet la Oklahoma 
City, or Pboeals, or Silver O ty, N. .M., seen telecasts af majnr 
leaxae games; be bears them brnadrast. With madera air travel, 
be is aniy a few baars fram a majnr Iragae ball park. Sa he's an
langrr satisfied with minor leagae hall.”

•  • • •

FRED HA.NEY, manager of tlw Milwaukee Braves 
" l.o t Angeles ran he bigger aad greater thaa Mtlwankee . . . 

Don't let anyone kid yoa ahoat the *oM men’ on the Dodger riab. 
The Dodgers have kids sailed away la the farm system waltlag far 
one af the so-ralled aid men la qnlt . . . Let's fare It. Na matter 
who he to. any manager who doesn't win Isn't long far world. That's 
hIs job. If lie doesn’t do It. be has no right to expert that he'll 
keep It.”

• • •  •

BOBBY DODD. Georgia Tech football mentor:
"A t  least once la every three or fear times yaa pant, the ap- 

posiUoB will clip one af yaar men. If yoa already have a 4*-yard 
hick, that gives yea 55 yards. Thet yea've got the other team la 
troahle."

• • • •
SID GILLMAN. coach of the Los Angeles Rams, yelling to Bobby 

Layne of the Detroit Tigers after he was sure his Rams had the Lions 
safely whipped in a recent N FL  game:

“ Her, Bobhy! It's almost martini tim e!”
• • • •

CHUCK DRESSEN. on why he broke with the Washington Senators: 
“ I ronldn't do a joh for the Washington rlnb, and I didn't want 

to take their money. They're not willing to spend enough to build 
up their club and If they won't accept my rerommendatlona It's 
silly ta stay with them. I wanted to gel with a team I can help.'*

• • •  •

M(X)SE KRAL’SE, athletic director at Notre Dame:
“ I'd like to are the return of two-platnoon football and more 

national TV gamei. Two platoons will get more hoyt Into the game 
and TV of the outsUading games every Saturday la the teasoa will 
popularize football and create more fans for the aport.”

•  •  *  •

FRED RUSSELL. Nashville .sports scribe;
"I 'm  positive that Man O'W’nr could never have been the 

horse he was If his name had been Lad e  MllUe or Bog Juice.
• • • •

DR EDWARD TELLER, father' of the H-Bomb:
“ We are ao behaving that without aay doabt we ahall stay ahead 

of the Russians In football.''

Lloyd Jones Is 
Only Repeater

Lloyd Jones of Garden City, 
nameid to the defensive unit, is 
the only repeater on the All Dis
trict 8 six-man football team, 
named this morning by the coach-

Jonea. a senior, also gained 
honorable mention on the offen
sive platoon.

Two members of the champion- 
iship Sterling City club—Wilbur 
I Stone and Melvin Foster—w e r e  
'named to the offensive sextet, 
j along with one each from Mert- 
zon. Forsan and Garden City.

Two Garden City players-^ones 
and Jimmy Davee—were named 
to the defensive unit, along with 
one each from Water Valley, 
Sterling City, (Tuistoval and For
san.

The offensive unit:
Bill Sartain, aenior, Mertzon; 

Gary Don Starr, senior, Forsan; 
Bobby Fisfier, senior. Garden City; 
Sonny McCall, senior. Water Val
ley; Wilbur Stone, senior. Sterling 
City; and Melvin Foster, senior. 
Sterling City.

The defen.sive unit:
Lloyd Jones, senior. G a r d e n  

City; Jimmy Davee, senior. Gar
den City; Jack Kirkpatrick. Jun
ior. Water Valley; Freddy Brooks, 
senior, Mertzon; Wayne Soloman, 
senior, Christoval; and Qiarles 
Skeen, Junior, Forsan.

Honorable mention, offen.se: 
Lloyd Jones. Garden City; Bill 

Sawyer, Mertzon; James Vaughn, 
Christoval ; W a y n e  Soloman. 
Christoval: George White, For
san; Jody Weeks. Water Valley; 
and Freddy Brooks, Mertzon 

Honorable mention, defense:
Jim Davis, Sterling City; Bill 

Fisher, Garden City; Johnny King, 
Forsan; Carl Williams. Water 
Valley; Jim Gaston. Sterling City: 
Wayne Drennon, Sterling City: and 
Bill Helmers, Mertzon.

SWe Leaders 
Duel Saturday

DALLAS (iv—The fellow who's 
best on the ground goea up against 
tha guy who can do mort in tne 
air when Rice cla.shes with TCU 
at Fort Worth Saturday In tl>e 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  foot
ball headliner.

Jimmy Shofner of TCU leads 
the hall carriers with 578 yards 
on 109 runs. King Hill of R ice tops 
the pas.sers with 740 yards on 39 
completions out of 68 throws

The ganve will tend the leading 
offensive team — Rice with 354 5 
yards per game—against the top 
defensive outfit—TCU, which has 
held eight foes to an average of 
195 3 yards per game.

Shofner held his lead In ball 
carrying last week when he man
aged 49 yards against Texas. Ger- 
akl Nesbitt of Arkansas gained 
slightly when he made 56 yards 
against SMU and now is only 43 
yards back But Shofner has two 
more games to play and Nesbitt 
only one

Hill picked up only nine yards 
passing against Texas A&M. try
ing Just three throws, but he still 
to 274 yards ahead of Don .Mere
dith, tha SMU pa.ssing aca who 
flung for a tremedous 230 yards 
against Arkansas.

Hill also still is tha leader in 
total offense. He has rolled up 
1,020 yards on 149 plays for an 
average of 8 8 each time he han
dled the ball. Shofner is second 
with 676 yards on 118 plays.

Johnson Greets 26 Boys 
In First Formal Drills

Twanty-slx boys answered the 
first formal call to basketball 
practico at the local high school 
Monday afternoon.

Tha Steers have nine more days 
of practice before U»ey launch play 
against Plainvlew here a week 
from Saturday night 

Indications a rt now both Jan 
I.<oudermiIk and Jimmy Evans (xiD 
miss the first week of prsctlce, 
anyway. The thro lettermen suf
fered Injuries In football that will 
keep them on the shelf for a spell.

liDc has a bad knot and 
E v§ h  m  a iM i« lo o t Both w w a

I regulars last season.I There's been an outbreak of turn- 
I ed ankles already and Coach John- 
 ̂ny Johnson doesn't want to ag- 
igrevate the problem.
I Another potential first stringer, 
Benny McCrary, is favoring a 
knee he injured in football and he 
may have to take it easy for a 
while

Others who asked for suits in
clude Billy Bob Satterwhite. Bill 
Thompson. Preaton HoUis, Eddie 
Kenney, Bobby Evans. Jot Bob 
Clmdenin. Gooaa RuaaeU, Jerry 
Brooks. Chock WoOk. Easton lU -

Cats To Oppose 
Wall In Sterling

The Sterling City gymnasium 
will be the scene of a practice 
basketball game tonight between 
the Garden City Bearcats and 
Wan. Tipoff time Is 8 o'clock.

The coaches of the two teams 
chose the neutral site rather than 
make one team travel so far.

Probable starters for Garden 
City are Lloyd Jones, 5-10; Denis 
Calverley, 8-2V4; Milton Mow, 6 3; 
Glenn Riley, 8-0; and Harold 
Jones, 5-5, or Frank Murphy, 
5-10

Riley was an all-district per
former last season.

Others who wiU probably play 
for Coach Delnor Poss are Don 
Plagens, 5-11; Doug Parker. 5-7; 
Jack A.sbill, 5-S; and Ralph Schaf
er. 5-8.

Us, Jay and Zay LeFevre, Charles 
Greene, Bobby McAdams, Roger 
Flowers, Wayne Vaughn, J. B. 
Davia, Donnie Everett, Wesley 
Phillips, Danny BirdweU. Red Ap
pleton and Gordon Dickinson 

Wolk has been troubled with a 
turned ankle while McAdams has 
an ailing ankle and Flowers a bad 
lac. ^

Only Two Matches 
Played In Loop

Team 1 shaded Hester's Office 
Supply, 3-0; and Nutt Drive In 
turned back Team 7 in the only 
matches played in Ute Clover M ix
ed Bowling circuit last weekend.

Matches between Mitchell Van 
and Storage and DibreU's Sport
ing Goods. Team 5 and Park Inn 
were postponed.

Team 1 registered 972-2735 to 
grab scoring laurels while Nutt 
Drive In had a 2.561 total and 
Team 7 and 891 single game.

Among the men. Tom McGreevy 
of Team 1 recorded a 592 total 
George Steakley of Team 7 fash
ioned a 232-577 while Jack Starnes 
of Team 1 came in with a 228.

The ladies were led by Margo 
McGreevy of Team 1, who had a 
206-557. Vona Negro of Nutt’s end
ed with a 524 aggregate while 
Audrey Pijier of Team 1 posted a 
198 single game.

Splits were converted by Jaqk 
Voight (4-5> and Don V ogelsa i?  
(3-9-10), both of Hester’s.

Next week, Hester’s challenges 
Mitchell Van and Storage, Dibrell's 
takes on Team 1, Team 5 tackles 
Team 7 and Park In squares off 
with Nutt Drive In.

Coker's Picks Up 
Valuable Ground

Coker's Restaurant gained valu
able ground on tha pace-setting 
Carlos' Restaurant in tha Webb 
Chicks' bowling league by smash
ing the pace setters, 3-1, ikst week.

In ether matches, S e v e o -^  Bot- 
tfing Company won over Fireball 
Muffler, 2-1; while Gillihan turned 
back Continental Trailways, 44).

Vona Negro of Seven-Up domi
nated scoring, with 220-802. She al
so converted the only split, 
picking up the 4-5-7.

Standings;

by

' TfBIB W
I CariM ......................... Sm
Cokar'i ............................ a
^ t r a ò a l l  ■ • • • • • • a * « v « « * « a a a a a a «  21
COflttfWnial ....................... li^
O l A f t M  • • a a w a s .a a a s a a a M a a s a  I S

Cowboys, Oklohomo State 
Ploy In Odessa Saturday

ABILENE (SC) — Hardin-Sim- 
mons University's Cowboys, a team 
noted mostly for its passing attack 
behind the arm of quarterback Ken 
Ford, has done Justifiably well 
with their running gams in eight 
games this season.

Coach Sammy Baugh's Cowboys 
have amassed a total net offense 
of 2.581 yards thi.s season and 
over half of that to one the ground. 
Fullback Pete Hart, a aecond-team 
All-Border Conference selection 
last sea.son an da likely candidate 
this year, has led the Poke ground 
game for 1,432 yards while Ford, 
the Southwest's leading aerialist, 
has guided the Cowboys to 1,135 
more yards via the airlanet.

Through eight gamee the Cow
boys lead their eight opponents in 
all departments except rushing. 
The Pokec have allowed. 1,714 
yards to be gained on them rush
ing while the H-SU defense h u  
allowed only 675 yards pa.ssing.

Hart made his bid for all-con
ference honors Saturday in gain
ing 97 yards on 15 tries against 
Texas Tech. Although tlie Cowboys 
lost to the Raiders 26-21, the 185- 
pound Aspermont star was the 
game's leading ground gainer. This 
season he has carried Uie ball 99 
times for a net gain of 510 yards 
of 5.2 ysrds per carry.

Ford continued his passing wiz
ardry by connecting on 12 of 22 
passes for 163 yards and two 
touchdowns. In eight games Ford 
has completed 80 of 146 passes 
for 946 yards snd 11 touchdowns. 
He ranks among the top five pass
ers in the nation.

The Cowboys have two more 
backs who have gone over the 300

6-A CHART
FIm I 9mm—m MbMHm *
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MarkBl bI 5-A tundovn (lAit.PrtdBr. 
2 p m.

BI-DISTRICT 
GO CARDED

Aterliag City aiid Gail will 
plav their bi-distrirt tlx-maa 
feotball game In Forsan at 8 
e'rleek Friday, it has been a»- 
nonneed.

Sterling to the District 8 lib 
Usl. Gail to the reigning team 
In District 7.

Sterling, coached by W. L. 
Yoeng, is the defending region
al rhamplee. Gall to still sn- 
defealed.

r T C B ’'
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2U State Fbeae AM M S «

mark In ground gaining this sea 
son. Halfback Dewey Bohling has  ̂
carried 89 timea for 376 yards while 
reserve fullback Don Sizemore has 
gone 348 yards on 74 tries.

Speedy little halfback Joel Hon
eycutt cootinuee to hold his pass 
receiving, punting and scoring lead
ership for tlie Cowboys. Honeycutt 
has caught 18 passes for 225 yards 
and three touchdowns. He has punt
ed 25 times for 916 yards for a 28 6 
average and his 31 points gives 
him tlie scoring lead. Ford to first 
in tatal offenae with 941 yards.

Baugh's Cowboys start preparing 
this week with another tough op
ponent, Oklahoma State Univer
sity’ s Cowboys. The two teams 
meet Saturday night at Odeass 
(With H-SU looking for its fifth vic
tory in nine games while the Okla
homa s(mad has woo fiva, lost two 
and tied one.

A victory for Hardin-Simmoos 
Saturday would give tha Abilene 
team a small a d ^  In tha aeriea 
which to now tied at 1-1. H-SU 
loet to the Oklahoma team, 300, 
in 1952 and in 1954, Um  last meet
ing. defeated Oklahoma State ( Uien 
Oklahoma A&M), 13-7. A Hardin- 
Simmons victory would also give 
the Cowboys an edge on the 1956 
sea.von mark which saw the Abi
lene university win four of 10 
games.

2-4A CHART

Rice O v i  Are 
Given A Rest

it daat 
whIU c

kOkr.

ay lbs Am«
Rice Inatitnto,

Coniereaoe’s lati 
rested lloaday 
figured ways u d  maaaa to whip 
oft-baatw TCU, t ^  next taardte 
on thn ragged path to tha Cottoa 
BowL

Tha Owk, assuming Taxat A & lf 
beats Texas, must v ^  thatr aext 
two gamee with TCU and Baylor 
to tie for tha championship afU  
taka the host n o t  to the CottM 
Bowl New Y ea rs  Day. Tha Owls 
upset mighty A&M tost week.

Rice (Udn't work out Moods^ 
but beard a scouting n p o r t  
Frank Ryan, quaitarfaack, and 
center Don Kramer were thn only 
casualtiee.

TCU ran through a  brief noopad 
drill to preparation for Rioa. 
Coach Aba Martin ptonnad rough 
workouts Tueaday. Omtor J im ' 
Oieo had a spratoad aakla and a 
cold.

A&M, vrhiefa doasat play until 
it meets Texas Thanksgivi^  Day, 
rested but planned hard wwkouta 
Tueaday.

Texas retted Monday. Tha Loag> 
horns have an outaida chaaea at 
a share of tha tlUa if Uwy beat 
A&M.

SMU stressed ninning Monday. 
Ken Lowe. No. 2 quarterback, wan 
expected to miss tha Raylor ganna 
because of a bruised hip- Dau 
Bowden, No. 2 halfback. wiQ ba 
out the reel of the season with s  
dislocated shoulder.

. 4̂

Lakeview Rockets 
To Host Crane

The Lakeview Rockets o f Big 
Sprtog seek their second s tra im  
basketball victory to a gama mtb 
Craoa to tha Lakaviow Gym  to* 
nighL

B teams of tha tiro achnola 
clash at 7:30 p.m. Tha faatnra n o »  
teat goea on at 2:30 p jo . or th ir »  
abouts.

Probabla starters for the Roeketa 
are WUUa Mytoe. S-t; B. F . New- 
ton. S-ll; Robert AUna, S-1; &  T. 
Baker, &0; and Luther Brown,
5-10.

la  their only start, tha Raekata 
drubbed latneea, aM7.

Admisaioo price« for t o a i ^ ’s , 
game hava baeu aat a f OS. IS and 
15 oaota.

Afeli««* ...............  tOd«w* ...........  t
MliUatid ................  4
Sao Antals ...............  S
BIS Spnof S

LAST WXUB’S I 
Afells«i* 41 tndlaad S 
Saa Aatal* M  Bts Sp ite

BVL1S

IMPORTANT LL 
PARLEY SET

A geaeral meattag ef a l  beys 
plaaalag to ptey ta the 19M 
U iUe Leagae pregraas here, to
gether wtth I M r  paraata. wM 
be beM at 7:M a'etock this 
rvealag la tbe Jaaler High 
Gym.

D. R. G ariaaa. eemaitoiiea 
cr af the LL  pregraas hare, haa 
argrd aU persaaa toterested ta 
tbe BMvraseat to ba to attaad- 
aace.

Smiffy'i
Wafur WuN Survica 
Ssrriea On Aay 
Or Paap-O'Batr Ra 

Mg ipttog. TUaaa 
■toftag a m  WL

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
402 OREOO

*DR1TE IN WINDOir* 
Kays Mada WMto Tan «nW

T :^ n tu (3^  S é n i»  its  B e s t 
f o r  t h e T f c ü i i ç »

'
%

Í

k

m
______

mrmMiearf
ta a n cm
*lVtdéko9

in

loir,

Give
Serve
B«joy HILL»>HILL

^lastcs so so Sm ooths,
Far tha bast af H«U4aya 
givu HiO Êmd Hin, a iralF 
Aaisricau whiskay, stnialR

H i i B i t i . . i i M m u , n > n n T , i

jniianiiiBsi ■  f W
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u .^Buying Brain
8AN  ANGELO <f) — Mr. and ; •  ^

WASHINGTON (#i - T h e  Inter-Mn. Join B o i were found shot
*• death in their homo yeaterday. . , <«
Peace Justice J. B. Holberg ruled Commerce Commission^ is

and suicide.

' ■ V  JÊ.

a \ u
LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

AdalU «Oc. Et«. Tte 
ChlMree ZOe

MS MOST afCTWYMB S 
fm m m x .

F R A N K  S I N A T R A  
M I T Z I  G A Y N O R  
J E A N N E  C R A I N

EDOIE ALBERT
JbJcer is W ild

acquiring an electronic “ brain"' to 
speed up the processing of sta
tistics required in deciding its 
transportation cases.

UncU Roy:
Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

Famed Church Stands 
On Island In Seine

LAST DAY 
AdalU 40c

OPEN U:4S 
CMMrea lOc

taJOHNSQN 
M l CAROL 
mmLOM
A iM n u c i'
tW eT R oeM /

Aweae at-wsvr
LAST NIGHT 
AdulU sac

OPEN g:N 
ChlMrea Free

PIANA

GRANT • LOREN • SINATRA

7h b  Pride aiulj 
7 k B  P a t í o s

TWm-SCRttN
d r iv e - in t h e a t r e

LAST NIGHT 
Adnitt SOc

OPEN d:Sa 
Children Free

TWO GREAT PICTURES

iBAUuNfn
GiiaoRfM
— MCMflOBtf  atM B 9

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

ixwn

CAGIIÊ MAyiHDA
> . .o o a o o n  _ _  ofue

\INlE^NEiS(n(
fANNCfl

W EST
POINT

* ¿ 8 T 0 R Y ^
aX w uei «  O  SoToO. RUT*

BV RAMON COFFMAN
If someone speaks of Notre 

Dame, we are likely to think of a 
university which is known for its 
football teams. There is, however, 
a Notre Dame which is far older 
and far better known in Europe, 
if not on this side of the Atlantic.

The Notre Dame of which I 
speak is a cathedral in Paris. 
Sometimes calliHi "Notre Dame de 
Paris." the building stands on an 
island in the Sthne Kiver

The little island on which the 
cathiHlral stands is called the Isle 
de la Cite, meaning Isle of the 
City. On this island there once 
stood a Roman temple.

After the Christian faith spread 
through France, a Christian 
church took the place of the Ro
man temple. Later this church was 
torn down, and two other churches 
were built.

In the year 1162. the two churhh- 
es on the island were in poor con
dition They were lorn down, and 
the next year the cornerstone was 
laid for the cathedral to be known 
as .Notre Dame.

The cornerstone was laid by 
Pope Alexander 111. This pope was 
living in France at the time, as 
an exile from Rome.

In 20 years a section of the build
ing was finished, and in the section 
was the high altar. Sevices were 
held in this part of the cathedral

TULSA OP—Daily average pro
duction of crude rose 16.S00 bar
rels to 6.882.80$ during the week 
ended Nov. 16, the Oil and Gaa 
Journal said today.

Oklahoma increased 28.$00 bar
rels to $69,.$00 for the biggest fac
tor in the total net advance.

The Journal estimated 19$7 pro
duction at 2.302.842.$$0 barrels 
compared to 2.288,347,95$ a year
ago.

Louisiana rose 300 barrels to 
817.500 and Arkansas 150 to 80,100.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2.721.400 barrels and New 
Mexico, 254.300.

A view of the cathedral of Notre 
Dame.

Cook Named in 
Arson Charges

but 141 years passed before the j 
work was flnished.

Some changes were made In 
Notre Dame de Paris 112 years 
ago, but for the most part it is 
the same building as was set up 
during the .Middle Ages

Each time I have visited Notre i 
Dame I have been impressed by * 
the colored glass windows. The men | 
who built churches in the Middle 
Ages were experts in making and ' 
cutting colored glass, and in put
ting the pieces together to form 
figures of saints and other designs.

Notre Dame de Paris is a fine 
example of the Gothic style. Its 
windows and arches come to points 
at the top. There is a great cen
tral nave, or long, narrow hall. 
This nave nses to a height of 110 
feet

For TR .W EL seclloa ef yoer 
scrapbook.

To obtAin A froo e o ^  ot tho ItluBtrAtod 
lOAnFt on 'STAMPS AMO STAM P COU 
LRCTTNO ‘ ••nd a »»li-AfldreBtBd atAmp- 
ed Fnv^iopo to Uncla Ray Id cat*  of 
Tha Bl| Spring ft«r%ld

This Little Pig Not 
Going To Market

HOUSTON. Tex. l ^ A  little pig 
named Freddie is not going to 
market, and it's all because he 
walks on his front legs.

Freddie, owned by Dr. A. N 
Boyd of Houston, was born about 
4Vk months ago with no hind legs.

The predicament failed to bother 
Freddie. In just a few days he 
learned the art of hiking his hind 
quarters toward the sky and walk

ing on his front legs. He tven 
f e ^  in this position.

Dr. Boyd said that while Fred
die's six brothers and sisters are 
market bound, Freddie will stay 
home.

Strong Medicino

We re-etrlag 
Bccklaces. . .  
repair aaJ re- 
desiga all types 
ef Jewelry . . .  
Expert watch 
repalriag.
All work is 
guaranteed.

DALLAS un—Dwaine Young Jr., 
1, was treated at Parkland Hos
pital after he found a tube of rat 
paste at his home and practiced 
brushing his teeth.

r -C L M J cÀ é^ ^
fino Jewelry

I

Want big car room without "b ig  car appetite"? Want small car economy without tiny interiors?

C ^t the Best o f Both @  Got AaMrKoa kg cor room ond comfort
Get all-new jet stream styling, all-new push-
button features. Get easiest driving, parking, ^  „ ___ ^  ^
garaging. Get a '58 Rambler, that costa least •
to run, brings most when you trade!

f?

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . 2M Johnson St Big Spring

Storting Tomorrow At Your Ritz

JLM

A  N E W  H IG H  IN H I L A R I T Y ?

DOOGUS
wmioat  ̂ •

FIANQOSA
B e l i e

Charges of arson have been filed 
against David Wright Stafford Jr., 
cafe cook, in connection with a 
fire at the Dairy King drive-ln on 
the night of Nov IS. according to 
Bobby West, investigator for the of
fice of the district attorney 

West said that 13 separate small 
fires were ignited in the D.iiry 
King The fires were fueled with 
napkin.s. breadwTappers. miscel
laneous scrap paper The damage 
was small as the blaie was dis
covered and extinguished 

West said that Stafford has been 
admitted to the Big Spring Slate 
Hospital for observation.

The charge was filed In the court 
of Walter Grice. Justice of the 
|ieace

Charles Hart, charged with the 
theft of a vibrator blanket, has 
also been named in a complaint 
filed In the tame court.

Storting Tomorrow At Your Stato
M A N H U N T  OF THE CENTURY!

MCHMOCONTT (MNNI 60STOI

The High Fidelity 
House

Feataree the UHtmate 
In Penad

1W4 lull Place—AM 4-4623

ELECTRIC COOKING—

wonderfu lly

WWW— 7 - W -
iw ‘ . • I

' ■ C »  A N T ee O '

± -------------------------------- UQHT

STOP -  SHOP -  SAVE
During Our Remodeling Sole

Full Size And Half Size

CHENILLE SPREADS
Beautiful Color Combinotion- 
In Wide Variety Of Designs 

Special Purchose Just Unpacked 
For This Event-

•Values Up To 8.95

A THRIFTY GIFT FOR XMAS GIVING

W l i e n  m i n u t e s  c o u n t ,  I c a n  c o u n t  on  

the s p e e d  of m y  E L E C T R I C  ra n g e !

New super-speed units on today’s electrio ranges start heating 

instantly— reach full high heat in seconds! Fully-insulated electric 

ovens with accurately controlled heat mean fast, sure roasting 

and baking, timed exactly right for maximum flavor and 

minimum food shrinkage. Whether it’s top-of-range cooking, 

baking or broiling, you get the speed you want . . .  electrically! 

See your electric range dealer soon. COOK B E T T E R . . .  

ELECTR ICALLY I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L  BEALA Maaes* PkoM AM 4-M8S

)

TODAY
BIO SPBINO 
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MADISON. V 
51-year-old bad 
■how no remor 
nologist laid lai 
than five houri 
connection with 
widow and the 1 
■kulls in his far 

Charles Wilsoi 
consin State < 
said he could 
morse, “ just i 
ment.”

Gein, brought 
terrogation in c 
butchering of ] 
den of Plainfiel 
ther questionin 

As Gein's gr 
Ing investigate 
Wanserski of P 
he recognized 
found on Gein’i 
field as that o 
woman.

Wanserski tol 
did not beli6v( 
he had taken 
skulls and grii 
from cemeterii 

The sheriff 
found the face 
Hogan among t 
farm home." I  
was a 54-year- 
divorcee who 
cember 1954 fri 
she operated 
six miles fron 

Wanserski sa 
part in the in 
started Saturd 
discovery of M 
ered body. C 
butchenng the 
aft(T dragging 
from the hard 
erated in Plai 
however, he di 
tually killing I 

Gein was e 
saying that h< 
thing about h 
pearance.

Gein. a hai 
time iMby sit 
that the skull 
relics found In 
looted from g  
in a daze-like 

Gein's attor 
said he had 
that parts of 1 
be '̂n found ii 
■aid an office' 
whom be did 
him there wei 
man noses fou 
officer told hii 
to go with tl 

Sheriff Wan 
that the head' 
hou.se had be 
tached portioi 
“ faces ¿ f a n  
served, with 
no.se.”

The sheriff

NEW ORI 
congressional 
ernment sec 
A ir Fore« go 
sian satelbt 
months ahea 
American pe 
warned."

Rep. Moss 
Robert Cutk 
bower's advi 
rity affairs, 
of secrecy”  
site • satellil 
Sputnik saili 

Moss, chaii 
committee i 
federal infor 
(erred at oi 
called “ pul 
mation polii 
must he eli 

Moss’ viev 
lenged by th 
lion chief, A 
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the congress 
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reason, yoi 
spend all tM 
paper curtai 
the facts ol 
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